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point just above the lodging. But
newly installed curbs on the street
are funneling more water to the
inlet than in the past, he said.

Before the curbs were put in,
"the water simply goes every
where. Now, the water cannot go
everywhere. So. those new curbs
have increased the amount of
water coming against the build
ings," Mazurek said in his thickly
accented English.

Mazurek said he has taken his
complaints to the road construc
tion company, Meadow Valley Con..
tractors Inc" 'the village of Ruidoso
and the New Mexico Highway and
Transportation Department. Both
the contractor and the village re
ferred him to the state office,
which told him the problem is on

Sec LODGE, page IA
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Ll'Hter Mbzurek said hE:' is
tired of public officials' playing a
"ping pong game of responsibility"
about constant flooding at his
lodging establishment.

"I am not complaining be
cause we have rain from the sky,"
said Mazurek, a European trans
plant and owner of the Village
Lodge. ''I'm complaining because
of lack of good design."

The prohlem began a year ago
with rood construction, said
Mazurek, who joins a number of
other business and homeowners to
attrihute flooding problems to the
constnlction.

A culvert under Mechem Drive
has always drained rainwater
from hoth sill,,~ of the street to a

Lodge owner claitns property
flooded by road construction

Lincoln County commisf:lioners
will let the Hondo School Board fonn
itl::l own advisory hoard to oversee ac
tivitief:l at the county-owned Glencoe
Rural Events Centf'r.

Thl'y agreed ThurHday during a
regular monthly mePling to advertise
for a hearing to ref:lcind un ordinance
that (Tea ted a commission-appointed
community advisory board for the
center on U.S. 70 ahout 1:l miles east
of Ruidoso Downs.

Ttwy contl'nded that although ap
prOVed hy thl~ U.S. Departm<"nt of
Agriculture for the lease agreement
with the school district requires that
the commission retain ovprsight, con- .
trol won't change if the district has its
own advisory board.

I n a lpttf>r dated Aug. 10, Barbara
Ca:,;ey, Jlondo school superintendent,
told commissionprs that since the dis
trict took over thp center in mid-.July,
it discovered sf-veral prohlems.

Sh(-' wrotp that thp center was
poorly maintainpd, infested by ro
dents, has Ipaks in thf> roof and leak
ing watpr pipps. Trash hadn't been
pickpd up, Wl'('ds are uncut, the trac
tor lu('k('d oil, thp restrooms were
filthy and the bull chutes needed to be
welcIl'd.

The commission decided not to
hir£' u n('w munager after Linda Wal
lace qUit more than a year ago. The
center was opened only for previously
schedulpd pvpnts. Caspy wrote that
contractual <lh,\cements with private
individuals and with groups failed to
follow thp {'PI' schpdulc spt hy commis
sionl'rs and in most cast's. proper lia-
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Hondo
takes helm
of Glencoe
Center

adding that (Iw (~amingControl Board
wantA rpsldpnts t.o know about the ar
bitration pro('('('di I1h'H. She did not ex
pect n dpcisioJ1 today from the three ar
hitrators ahout the scope of the arbi
tration process. But, 'We are hopeful
that they will makp a ch'Cision on that
as early as possible," SU'wart said.

The American Arhitration Associa
tion. which is coordinating the arbitra
tion process, has pUnh('C! hack the date
of the actual arbitration from a tenta
tive date In parly November because of
scheduling prohll'mH, Bixby and Stew
art Raid.

."Then' an'n't any dates where
everyonp can gpt together at least
through Fphnwry," SU'warl said.

,.

finally
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cooling units are storpd .. as re
quested hy the State Fire Mar
Rhall.

The original complption date
waR tJlP end of ,January 1999,
Gladdpn said. He suggested a
manpower shortage caused
Borne of the delays, but the ar
chitect of the project, Scott
StatTord of Greer-Stafford said
Cortez I II did not order supplies
in a timely fashion.

'We have to prove that there
have heen damages to the school
district of $250 a day and we
hold out retainage until the pro
ject is 100 percent complete,"
Gladdpn said. 'That's what we'll
he thinking about - al'e we jus
tifi<.>d in saying the contractor is
responsible for this amount for
non-completion of the deadline
date."

J.K. King, vice president of
Cortez I II did not comment on a
possihle labor shortage. He said
thf' company had n'ot exceeded

"'VI' h,lievp that thpir ; llf!l()rity
extpndfl to only how much thp trlh(·s
OWl'," said Madonna Bixby, also an at
torrwy for the New Ml'xico Gaming
('ontrol Board.

N lHH' of the' thrpe attorneyH for
trlbe's could he reached for comment
Thursday Trihal representatives have
said thp state'H p(·r~entageof revenues
from trlhal casinos 18 too high to com
ply with federal b'llidf'lineH. Undf'r thf'
1997 gaming bill, trihal casinos are to
pay 16 percent of slot machine rev
pnues in addition to regulatory fees.

Stewart Raid the first issue diA
C'USHf'd today will be whether the hear
ing is 0PPTl to thp puhlic. Stewart said
Rhf' wIll ask for an open hearing,

IIY SANP)' SUC,(,ITJ
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The new RuidoRo High
School gymnasiums are nearing
completion - more than eight
months past completion dute ~
and the school district's attorney
is looking at assessing monetary
damages to the contractor.

The attorney for thf> RuidoRo
Municipal School District, Dan
Friedman out of Santa Fe, sent
a letter to the Cortez III. the
construction company building
the gyms, about possible con·
tract breaches.

The letter states that the
diHtrict will not pay any more re
quests for payment until totally
satisfied' with the joh. Superin
tE'ndent of Schools Mike Glad
den told the school board at its
regular meeting Sept. 14.

Gladden told the school
board that all that's lacking in
the two gyms is to install a
sprinkler head in each mechani
cal room - where heating and

Memorial

ElIza Stpwnrt, lin nUnrnp\, for the
N(·w Mpxico (;aming Control Boord,
sUld ttl!' pn·liminnry hearing will in
cludp nrh'1.lrnents on the arbitrutors'
authority in ref-wiving th(l disputp ovpr
shnrpd slot muchinp profits. Shp said
attorrwys for the trihes are pxpeclpd
to say that authority extends to an as
sessmpnt of the compacts hetwepn
gaming trih(·s and thE:' state.

Stewart said Hhe will nq..,rue
ngainHt including discusAion of the
compactA'validity

"'The arhitration clau!*' doesn't
hrrant It, and und('r the Npw Mexico
Constitut Ion it couldn't grant it," SLPw
art HUld "Wp are saying the arbitrators
only havp afl much power as ifl Io.>ivpn to
them und('r the arbitration clause."

~.-- ---.----;r-- .._~ -

courtesy

Cynthia Trujillo. an employee of Seasons Nursery. whICh was owned by the late Wilton Howell. packs cement around a memorial
cross for the former commissjoner. The cross. whIch was built out of oak by Trujillo's father, Arturo, was signed by a number of Sea
sons Nursery employees and posted Fnday near the site where Howell was killed In a one-vehicle acCident on Interstate 10 south
of Las Cruces. Seasons Nursery workers say the symbolic gesture helped bdng about some closure to Howell's untimely death.

flIcphoto
It WM obvious back in December 1998 that construction of
tha gymnasiums. which ware to ba completed In January,

Preliminary arbitration hearing starts today
BY TONI K. )..AXSON

RUTOOSO Nl.W\\IAJJ WRnlJl

Almost two years ago toda,v, the
Mescalero Tribe was to submit its first
payment to the state for 1h percpnt of
slot machine profits.

This morning. arbitrntorH will
consider arguments about the trihp's
refusal to make that and subspq\.1Pnt
payments.

After many delays, a pn·liminary
hearing in the arbitration procr~ hp..
tween the New Mexico Gaming Control
Board and Mescalero Tribe is to start lit
9:30 a.m. today at the Mescalero Inn.
Joining in the arbitration will hp ttl(>
Acoma and Taos pueblos.

School gyms near completion
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have swept down to the back of
Mazurek's lodge where a 6-inch
high water mark can be seen
on. the buildings. Three times
this week, he and his wife,
Irene Mazurek, have cleaned
up pooled water in the lodge's
laundry room shared with
guests..

"From 2 o'clock at night I
clean up," she said.

They are concerned a guest
will be electrocuted when using
the 220-volt machinery while
standing in water. Besides the
laundry room, water enters an
adjacent workroom and collects
under the lodge's crawl space,
creating unpleasant odors in
the rooms, he and his wife·said.

'We have many people
complain," Irene Mazurek said.

drive the water truck, Morel
said.

wrhen we should determine
whe..., the cut-oft' point is and
cut it off," he said.

~'I don't think we need to
provide a water truck in perpe·
tuity," agreed Commissioner L.
Ray Nunley, adding that the
school district already is paid
for managing the center and
was give~ a tractor in the pack8
age.

Attorney David Stevens
agreed, saying that other pri
vately-owned arenas in the
area hire water trucks to keep
dust down during competi
tions. The ooun.ty is giving the
center and the fair association
an unfair advantage if it sup-'
plies a water trucJ,c. and driver
free.

S& invited commissioners
to join the advisory board for
the center.

In a related issue, commis
sion~s agreed that in the fu
ture the county should not
allow its water truck to be used
for events staged at the county
fairground in Capitan or at the
Glencoe center.

qounty Attorney Alan
Morel will determine those
events for which the county al
ready is contractually obligated
to provide the truck. When the
events are over, no new com
mitment will be approved, com_
missionE'l's said. In the mean
time when the truck is used,
the Toad department should
supply a paid employee,
trained on the equipment, to

tiOD, maintenance oversight
and bill payments. .

People renting the center
must abide by contract stipula
tions and pay Ideposits, Casey
wrote. Fees are collected 30
days before the date of use.

''The district is enforcing
the language in the contract:'
she wrote. 'We strongly believe
this will protect both the coun~

ty and the school district from
any unnecessary liability."

A separate account WB:e

opened at Norwest Bank for
the $19,500 given to the di&
triet annually for management
of the center. The flrSt monthly
payment will pay for e1ectrici~

ty, for an alarm system,
propane gas, telephone.
garbage disposal, supplies and
maintenance, she wrote.

"Are they getting "we have many If state drainage
more water today people com- engineers decide
then they did be- . " Mazurek is right - .
fore? I don\ think plam more water is drain-
so, and our design Irene Mazurek,. ing onto his property
does not show it." lodge co-owner because of the road

Ernest Sanchez, design - then the
who oversees Me- highway department
chem Drive. road can ste'p in after get-

.construction projects for the ting permission from Mazurek,
state, said Mazurek's problems he said. The state could fix the
with too much rainwater is not problem based on engineers'
unlike everyone else th~ length recommendations, he added.
of the project because of the re- Mazurek said the problem
cent volume of rain. Ruidoso re- is in the design - that water
ceived more than a quarter of draining otT the road should
its'average annual rainfall in have been directed into an un
August alone. derground pipe. A Meadow Val-

'We are going to meet with ley official has reinforced his
him again and see if there is opinion, he said.
anything more we can do out Three times in the past
there,"l\(oabed said. week alone, water and debris

bility insurance wasn't provid
ed as required by the cOntract
terms.

Since the school district
took over, the building is being
cleaned by" school personnel
and additional helpers, she
wrote.

The tractor was serviced
and cleaned and the chutes
welded. Several truckloads of
trash were removed and an ex·
terminator was hired to take
care of the pest problem.

Weeds will be cut on a reg~

ular basis and other minor re
pair will be handled as soon as
possible, she wrote.

Mary Prudencio, the dis
trict's business manager, han
dles reservations, fee collec-

Continued from page IA

private property and therefore
not their jurisdiction.

'''The position of the high
way department is our respon
sibility ends with the highway,"
he said.

Mohammad Moabed, dis
trict engineer for the state
highway department, said
Thesday he has talked with
Mazurek on previous occasions
and intends to met with him
again next week. Moabed dis
agreed that the drainage situa·
tion had changed because of
highway construction.

"When you build on an ar·
royo ... that arroyo is going to
carry water," Moabed said.

Conrinul'd from page IA

LODGE: The Highway Department cannot work on private property

CENTER: Much of the maintenance has been done by school personnel
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"At Nob Hill it would be a
calamitY that would affect the
start of school," Sayner said.
"The gyms were a separate
building, so it didn't affect
school I either want an archi
tect or BbnteOne that will· see
that those things are completed
on schedule."

Gladden said when bidding
comes up for the Nob Hill conM

struction job, "if we have a
problem with one that can be
substantiated, then we will
take a close look at that." He
said he believes that if prob
lems can be documented with
the lowest l!idder, the district
woUld not be obligated to ac
cept that bid.

A date for the open houses
of the gyms will be announced
soon, Gladden said, and will
probably be scheduled for a
Sunday afternoon.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: PUBUC MEE'I1NG :
• •• •
: Ruidoso Liltle :

League Baseball :
Annual election and : Auto. Cycle, RVs, Trailers. Home

board meeting will be: Owners 8t Renters Insurance

1 6
• + Low down-payment

held on Sept. 2 at : + Monthly payment plan
p.m. in White Mountain: + Money~saving discounts
Elementary Cafeteria: + 2o+hour claim service

• + Immediate coverage
•Call Dina Adaza for: + Free rate quote

more Information'at: CAlL OR VISIT TODAY,
• • 1·888·646-2886
: 336-4393. : 1200 N. Whir. Sands· Sr•. '05
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''Then who's job is it? If that's
not his job. then we need a new
architect."

Stafford said it's the con~

tractor's responsibility to com
plete a prqject.

'"He has complete centrol'
over the scheduling," Stafford
said. ''We have no control over
the contractor. We inspect the
quality of the work. We cannot
tell him how to do the work and
when to do the work."

Gladden and the board
members discussed the pro
posed Nob Hill additions and
the bidding process, whiCh re
quires the district to select the
lowest bidder, and what thie
would mean in terms of delays
there.

HEJuu.L ffilUllJLA TO VOIAI'ICE
vmlR DIET AND I"IlOVll1E I1.NEROY

Contact
Shamara Mella

258-5526 dfJy
257·9853 evenln,

MetaboITfiff®
Dietary Supplemenl 356™

Natural Herbl!l

:.30·....
MDneyback
gU8rDnteeI

this scope. You allow for the
days when you do change or
ders, the extra days it would be
for the contractor." .

Gladden aJso said when
4>there are documented rain M

days or other non·work days,
these days legitimately extend
the project finish date. He said
in this case ''it's in the ISO-day
area that they're over M way be
yond the end of January, which
was the projected finish date."

School board member
Frank Sayner said he wanted.
to know whose job it waS to
oversee the project and see that
it was completed,

. "The architect said it's not
his job to see that a job is com
pleted on time," Sayner said.

REWARD

'.,
LOST

Female Malamute,
charcoal and white, named
Holly. Wearing red collar.
Willie Horton and Hull area.
Dog has required 'medica
tion and diet. We are con
cerned for her health.

If found, call
258-1096 or 257-5512.

Cominu<:d from page lA

a ny time limits because the
company and the school district
were negotiating additional
work all along, including
Thursday.

'We feel very strongly that
we have been very cooperative
in trying to accomplish all the
additional work that's been re
quired," King said. "And the
question of whether we're actu
ally beyond any completion
date, I'm not satisfied that we
are:'

Gladden agreed that there
WE're change-orders, «but well
within the percentage you
would expect on a project of

GYMS: A company spokesman said Clelays were negotiated with the schools
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The Methodist Chur-ch In Carrizozo
courtesy Ysabel Hernandez

A glimpKP into Lincoln
County'" past, compil€'d from
lm:nl m'wspapf'rs by Polly E.
Chuvpz.

White Oaks Eagle
Sept. 21, 1899

Whitp Oaks, und In fact all
of Lincoln County. has had the
meanest mail servtce on record
for more than two years. The
service from EI Paso and all
the southpTn portion of the tpr-
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Broken Bow, Okla. He l:J"Wul' '
on a'ranch at Hatch, N.M~, rode

, in rodeos, but took the rnbst
pride in being a ranch coWboy,
accOrding to his family'.

He married Pat Alston in
February 1952 in Alamogorcio.
Inl9BO, Ward moved to the
Alston Ranch at Tatum.

f;le's .urvived by his Wife,
who lives in Ruidoso; his two·
.ona, Bill R, Ward Jr. of La....
land, Colo., and Scharbauer
Ward of Nogsl; two daughter.,
4Ynda Swafford of Lovoland,
and Fern Sawyer Ward of Rui-·
doso; and four llrandchildren.
LorI Swafford, John W~,Ash,
ley Ward and Seabron Ruth
Ward. . The .family reque.sts
memorials :to .the Corriente
Cowbelles in .papitan. Arrange
ments are,being handled by .
LaGrone Funeral·ChapelofRut·

,doSo.

,
where they started· their farm
ing: operation north of Elk City:
They moved to Elk City ill 1977
where tbey have lived since.

< She was ~ member of the
S.econd and Adams Street
Church of Christ. '

She was preceded in death '
by her husb~d,EA. Nesser on
Dec. 13, 1993~ her parentsj a
sister,Enna Nesser; and broth
ers·Ronald and Donald Snyder;

SurVivors include sons
NorIJian .Nesser arid his wife,
Gwendala of Ruidoso; Harold
Nesser and his wife, Dorothy,
of fiot Springs, Ark., and Her
man Nebser and his wife~

Verble, of Hobart; six grand
children; and nine great-grand
children.

Muleshoe, ThX8S anci"theTe will .
be a memorial serviCe in" Ri.ri-.
dooo at 2 p.m. ,onSept. 23 a~
the Gateway Church of Christ,
with JOh,n D.uncan offic;uiting. .•

Mr. Gon'?-8lez di~ TUesday, '
S.pt. 14, 1999. '

.He was born Ju,ly 15, 1963.
Mr. GOnzalez lived in Rui

dos'o. only two years but made
many friends with the Uves/he
to\ichbd. . ,

Survivors include his ,par~

ants, Leonard .and ISabel Gon
zalez of Lazbuddie, Texas; chil
dren·· John Matthew and
Danielle Marie of Muleshoe,
Texas; and'Johiiathan Leonard
of Ruidoso; three·brothersj, two
siSters; and several nieeea'.

'. . , . , The family requests memo-
Johnny M. Gonzalez rial. to the burial fund to the

. A funeral service for John- &;.MqIesho!! Nation~l1 Barik,ln the
nyM. Gonzalez, 36,ofRuidoso, "name of Leonard and 'Isabel
,will be at 2 p.m. "today, in Gonzalez.

DEATHS

•
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2117 St'DDERTfI • GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER

630-CAFE OPEN 7 DAYS 10 AM.-6P.M.

Speodalit:y Cuffeof!'!! - LaUe & Cappuccino .
...;.--.;...----Daily Dining Speciale,; - Englisl1 Specialities hy MnJdy

FUNERAlS

Bill R. Ward, former curator my father b!lttar, but I liked
of the Lincoln Mu••wn, died him. He was a man with good
Wednesday in 'Ruidoso oflar a hulJlQ1' and.a real oowbOY."
lengthy illness. Ward firltt moved to Ruidoso

Grayesids .ervices are sst !n 19~4 and then bought ..h~
for 10 a.m. Saturday.at Nogal m Lincoln two years fater.
Cemetery. Vi.itation will be Betty Sbrecengost temem
from 2 p.m. to 5 p,m. todl\Y at bars Wsid and hi. wife, Pat,
LaGrone Funersl Chapel in ~i- working as a teanl .in h...ding
doso. Ward, who was 75,is c'red- the museum and operating the
ited with .tarting the Pony Wortley Hotel in the historic
Expreso Raos fioom White Oaks Linooln seltlement. They ........
to'Lincoln that was changed a close &lends· of raI)cher and
few years ago to a trail ride and horsewoman Fern' Sawyer. dur
camp-out leading up to Old 'Lin- ing the days of theLlnooln
coin Days. He liIeo helped start County Memorial Commi••ion,
the Mu1e~O-Rama at Ruidoso which oversaw activities in Lin-
Downs Race Track. coIn. . ,

Jami1 Hindi and his father, 'They raised two abaolutel,v
Braheim, now Bl, rode in the ' wanderlUl cJiildren," Shreosn-'
race for 25 yeareafter-it 'sta.r:ted goet'said. "Bill had .some pretty
in 1969 Bnd until it was . good ri;ldeo days, but thoSe were
changed. .. 6ehind' him when. he came
. "I hadn't see Bill in years," here."

Hindi .aid Thursday. "He knew' Ward was born in 1923 at

'<I,",

Pony Express race founder· dies

Dorothea Bell Nesser
Funeral se..-vices for

Dorothea Bell Nesser. 91, will
be at 2 p.m. Friday at the Sec
ond and Adams Street Church
of Christ with 'Ibm Hargu....
oftlciating. Bwial will follow in
the Fairlawn Cemetery under
the direction of the Martin
Funeral Home of Elk City.
Okla.

Mrs. Nesser died TuesdaYi
Sept. 14, 1999. '

She was born Nov. 18~ 1907
on a farm in Gtilnes, Okla. to
Boyd L. and Florence (Wlightl
Snyder.· . .

She moved to Elk City with
her family when she was 12
years of age and graduated
from, Elk CitY High School in
1927, and then worked for. the
newspaper. She manied EA.
Nesser on Jan. I, 1930 and
they established their home in
San Benito. Texas, and then in
'1931 returned to Elk City,

Water service lost with blown'pressure station
BY TONI K. LAxsoN main line. ana through pipes to ' Village ,Manager Alan Bri-
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WlUTER homes. The station is needed ley on Monday said the water

, because the water feeding the presaure thet did get through
Between 200 and 300 Rui- lines is coming from a higher before the lines broke was

doso homes were without water. < elevation - the two o..million enough to "pop oft" some water
for most of Saturday as well as gallon water tanks in Alto. , fixtures in homes.
Monday morning because of a. "And when it opened on us Water was reatoredby S~t-
failed water pressure station, it blew out two 6-inch lines. We urday evening, but was lost
village officia1s said Monw,y. spent Saturday fixing thoee," again early Monw,y when the

Ricl1ard Sanchez, director of Sanchez said. pressure station inadvertently
the Ruidoso Water Department, It was good that the two shut off the flow of water,
.sid the water outages affected "feedel" lines broke soon after Sanchez .aid.
the northern eections of the vil- the pressure station failed, "Apparently, it shut; back
lage, including the White Sanchez said. otherwise, high 'down. We had to rebuild it
Mountain area, parts of del pressure water could have today," be said Monday.
Norte and Juniper Hills. caused. damage ,to water lines Water service was: again

A pressure reduction sta- on private property. Sanche~ restored by 12:30 p.m. that day,
tion oft' of Valley View Drive on said the water pressure in parts he said.
the northern edge of the viJIage of the affected neighborhoods 'We're sorry for the incon
'"blew out" early Saturday, eend- could have reached as much as venienoe to everybody," Sanchez
ing high~ water into 200 wuuds.. added.

Ruidoso pl~ingdirector search; continues
BY TONI K. LAxsON 19 year. of municipal plan- profile position, he .aid,
RlfJOOSO NEWS STAI'J' WJUT£R: ning experience, the last nine . The villa2e advertised the

years with the .town of job' in the Albuquerque Jour-
Wyatt Sparks. a loc'a1 sur- Brideeton, Mo., Briley said. nal'as well as a natiqnaJ

veyor since 1982, has an idea . 11 the interview with trade magazine:. Briley said
about the type of person Rui- Ca.ter pan. out, BriJey antic- application. poured in from
doso should hire as its new ipates making an offer On the across the country.. Besides
planning department diree- position in early October, If it Caster, other finalist. are
tor. does not" Briley said he. will from Ohio. Arizona and Rui-

·'1 guess the biggest bring in' other finalists for dOso. The RuidoSo candidate
attribute is somebody who personal in~s. Though is Darren Bremner, a planner
want. to reduce the paper 'the position has been 'open with the village for five years,
work, reduce: the bureaucra- since May, Briley said he is who bas a master's dElgl'ee in
cy," said Sparks, who deals not in a rush to hire 'someone planning from Pennsylvania

,with the planning depart- to Illl the IOnner job ofClee-State University.
m.ent often. tue Richards, who is now spe- All of the job f"malists

Ruidoso Village Manager cia! ~ects coordinator for < ~re than meet the mini-
Alan Briley last week inter- the village. mum requirements .pecifled
viewed three candidate. for "I'm going to make.ure for the position, Briley said.
the position of planning this is done right," Briley Because of the position's
department director. One of . said. importance, Briley said he
the two candidate. inter- Larry Hill, a department will ....~ the candidate.'
viewed by telephone is, to building inspector. has been performance as municipal
come into Ruidoso from Mis- acting as -interim director planners. including inter
souri Thursday for an inter- since Richards left the posi- viewll with real estate agents
view in person with Briley. tion. and home builders in the'

"We had 28 apply and we Briley said he is putting applicants' communities.
narrowed it doWn to 13, and an extra effort int;o the search "I want -to do more than
from that we narrowed it for Richards' replacement;',!In just.check references," he
down to five, and two the Ruidoso are"". where con- said.
declined an interview:' Briley structiOD, development and Briley has said one quali
said this week. '. real est~te are primary ty sought in the new director

The finalist coming in industries, the planning is the ability to work weI;l
next week, Jerry Caster, has department director ,ie a high with the public.
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vi~o . tapa .
recordelIe In
the 1970S; ~.g- .
, Having
had lICCilss to
\lI!e latest I1lodel'n 'W011d\;r for
,the·J!'!i#~ear oj' eo, I ·must con·
'dJu18 th!<t unlbnited. commu•
m~ation is amlxad b.ing. A
~Uge waste. lIt·tUne.for some, .

. an .oP/nllIlJofhorIzliJla foroth.eta.' ' ,
Professionall,y, .. It's done

Wonders for ~ing "" at the
newspaper aware of what our .
readers reaUy tbink. Tbere's
something about a computer
s~n tbat provides' just
enough distance to 11ft the i>ar-.
rier on civll dlacourse; eo our
readers can let 'er rip, ,word
wUe. '.

indeed, I'm glad people
still knpw bow to write. I've in·
veighed for years ageinat de, .
clining. reedingCand wri~)
test· scores in scboo1s acrosE!
the state·and nation, but until
computer technology jumps
intoVOlce delivery at a reason.
able cost, it 100ks llke we'll
havl! to depend on writing

.. slfllIs to 1}1in~,~p!>.In~ ,. ,..
Boit's nicettP see someb~

is trying to do something about
thoee writing ak:iIls.

Our own Senator Pste
Domenici advises, by' e-mail
natural1y, that be's supporting
an expansion' of .sometIJing
called the National Writing
PrcUect, a money,awarding
thing designed to teech teach·
ers,how to teach Writing..

Isn't that wonderful news?
Maybe to a faw years we'll

heve many teachers in all the
public schools who taka pride
in tbe quality oftheir students'
writing.
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as a community we can find a
place for tbe teens to meat and
be abls to share what is going
on in their lives. That's what
they did at the. center. ... We .
have a wonderful group of
teens in Ruidoso. '1'hsY bave so
much to teach us. I hQps _ sst ,
·the opportunity to learn from
them. Your paper certainly
tried to be e vehicle.

Jud;yStone
Ruidoso

.
www.raldosonaW.a.com

. trucks 'IS weihs the truck we use to pjcku~ ..
pine needles with from the beglJ!niDg; WI! use.
one of the old trucks tbr backup. WI!' also
bave purchased appro>dmately 150 new 3
yard·dumpsters which are still beiJIg placed.
We will·taka the old dumpsterS and combine .
the parts, rehab lU!d paint.to have addition·
al clean and useful units. Weare 'spending
$200,000 to rehab the transfer 'statio" after .
years of abuse by W8W1\. We 'have a\ltho·
rized two' additional employees for.theplne
needle pickup. We will then run' two' shifts
(16 hours a daylpjcking up the needles. If
you haven't noticed, we are alsoPicklntr traab
up on. the weekends and holidays so the
dumpsters hopelWlywill not over flow as
often. We are always open to 'constructive
suggestions tbat ,might belp·us io Improve
the service further.
This exchange between a Ruidoso resident and
the village mayor, Robert 09naldson, was t"ken
from the Ruidoso News "forum" page at Its sire
on the World Wide Web: .

"

Ayouth place
'10 the editor: .

As you know (That Place
teen center) hss closed. I know
that·U will make a differsnce to
some of the teens that they
dpn't hsvs a plllce to go. I hope. ,

couragement given to the chil-
dren of this commUllity. .

Curt and Yelena Thm.o/e
Ruicfoso

IN'.fERNET EXCHA.NGJ;:··
•• h. ,••

..

. Govet'JllDent that worksl
Posted by: Jim Alston, Sept. 14

I have often carped at local goVernment
practices and policies, but wben they do
something right. I guess I'd better note it
also.

When Ruidoso went back into the solid .
waste collection bUsiness, taking over from
.the most inefficient and sloppy (Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authorityl, they appoint
ed a former vUlage employee, Leonard Coro·
na. to head up the department. In just a few ,
short montbs he andbla 1hnlted num1Jeio of
,employees, crippl~ With crappy equipment
and a very limited budget, h""" made a
tremendous difference In the way the,V11laga

. looks, 'l'hey should be recognized for tbe.job
tbey'radoing. I app18ud theml .

Posted by: R. Donaldson, Sept. '5'
Follow·up to: Government that· works'
,I will tD.ake sure that Leonard gets your

C::0PB!atulations. In terms of equipment, we
~',~llnew four wh~el drive garbage

,

Encouraging chl1dren
'10 'the editor.

We would lIlte to extend oUr
thanks to the Ruidoso Public
Library and all of the sponsors
who contributed to the summer
readiJJ¥ progrem for children.
Not ollly did our daughter eJlloy
being read to, but she was also
rewarded with a very nice
~dcover book and a.great T·
shirt. Ws appreciate the en·
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Asmall miracle at a little
park in Capitan

4A F1uDAy, SEl'< 17, 1999

Most People in Lincoln County, and many IIrOUIld the
nation,·know about Smokey, the black bear cub rescued from
a tree during a fire in tbe Capitan Mountpins in 1950 that
became a ,.ymbol of tha U. S. Forest Service'~ campaign to
prevent forest Ii_. .

Smokey spent his life in the National Zoo in Washington"
D. C:, becoming famous as a Symbol, and beloved by cbildren
for his very presence. When he died, be was brought back to
the mountains wbere his lifs began, and,now rests in the
Smokey Bear Historical Park iA Capitan. .

That smQ11 park on Smo!<ey Bear Boulevard (or U. S.
Highway 380) in.1D8I\Y respects has become tbe heart and
soul ofthe village over the 20 years since it was founded. On
every nice day in summer, vehicles from dozens of states
would stop along tbe boulevard and family groups would
walk to tbe park building, stroll the patbs through a small
botanical park and stand for a moment beside ~he marker
over Smokey's grave. .

But this little park, unlike most, was operated by tbe
state forestry division, and a yelir ago officials began to re
view tbe park's future. One of the options was to close it.

When word circulated among tbe colfee-drinkers at the
Smokey Bear Cafe, through tbe town and into the ranches,
sometbing began to happen. No way was tbat park gOing to
closej it was the town's cote, ids main claim to fame..

Barbara Luna, tbe CapitBn district forester, discovered
", tremendous support for the pari< at home, and just about

everywhere else. .
With tbat evidence, the forestry division was able to .

demonstrate to tbe Legislature tbat Smokey BearHistOri~~
.J Park hed a future, if tbe state would support it, too. ~.l

So the Capitan forestry office has $250,000 to im"""ve '--- ..:---,-__----------__-'- ...J
exhibits on tbe tbree acres ofland tbat make up tbe P;;;j;. YOUR QPINION

Manager Eddie 'fudor and Luna are developing plans to
make the park even more appealing to visitors. Youtb vol·
unteers already have done much to improve the park witb
the development of an amphitbeater where foresters can
conduct outdoor education programs for students in Lincoln
and neighboring counties.

Now 'fudor is eager for input from visitors about how to
make the park better for everybody who comes visiting.

Luna called the park's rescue as a ~'claBsic example" of a
community pulling together. And tbat's a perfectly good rea·'
son to go by and pay silent tribute to the little black bear
who made it all possible.

I
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Building ail environmental infrastructure
BY P",TER MAGGIORE
ANP JENNIFER SAUSBURY
NEW MEXICO CAIJINBr .mcJl£TARI£S

amon~ state, local and federal a 'business operating at peak ment eystem designed apaclll..
apUCles. industry, environ~ efficiency. All elements operate c;ally for your organization.
msntai adYocacy groups and in harmony, witb full know!· Contact Pat Gallagher at (605)
othel'S seeking to promote pol. edge of ths process, no unnec- Sll7·0677 for _am info1'ma

The authors. respectively. lution prevention and efllcient essary useorre~s;and'no , :Don; for training information •
are secretaries ofthe New Mexi- ·resource use. waste. In this selUle, nilf:urll contact Chris Campbell at :
co ij:nvironment Department 'l'he pI'ogram provides too1s provi<les·the bast II'\Ods1 forefli· (60.6) 843-4261. .:

.and t/ut New Mexico Energy, ,and technical assIstallce to sup- clenllY,A healthy econDm:ir lltid :
Minerals and' NtJturtlr Re- pot't organizations working to. a clean environment are not ;

, sourcesDep_ent.wardenvironmental sxceUsnce, mutually Sllc1usive. . .Un1'ERS POllCV :
.Environmental consciou", with an emphasis on instituting This year (1999) is the firIlt " I .... :

J!.sss is not a ·ainglll. act, but a snvitolil!msntal. management of this unique J'8!lOll!lition pro- :
"'~.."" of lIlarnin"and contin.,· IlySf,ems that l'l!abje both latga l#llIri, Wl>ich is b~ ,oiH:lIs , :
~s improvetneJi't. Aobievil>g aliciSIjJaII o\'ilillllZatio'l1s 'to iJ\te" MalcOlm BaI~ ~·fDt ' ;
·t!jl.vironmsntal· excellence reo l!lI'il'totl,tbsenvironment into, p~...p~rbl$.~;. :
~res that an organization thl!lr' ilcIsion.maklng and dailY.' M_...... ........... 01' . :
'IWIk& "l!nyironmeQt" a core ~s; The recollfiitit>t> pro,. petfOrmanr:s _Usil\'S mtetilJ . ;

, btlsltl"'lfi p~ce. 'tliill lIleans .gr@I,l...1l"E'.."'tJ~ij9l'll"Jnlza; ~~~~\l~.,.~" :
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GoVERNOR
GA1tY JOHNSON (R)

State CapJtol
Sonta Fe, NoM. 87503

800-432-4406
STA'fB _TOIl

PETE CAMPOS (D). DIST. 8
901 Douglas

Las Vegas, NM 87701
. 425.()506 .

8TAmREP_.........
Dull WILLIAMS (R), DIST.;58

He66 .1Iol( 10
Glen""e.NM 86324

37"-4181

FOR REFERENCE

MAYOR RoBERT DONAWSON
Box 2958 .

Ruidoso, NM 888a5,
25S-4046 • 2574448

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO'

COIJNCD.OR .
RoN A!lllSRSON

Box 1656
Ruldos'!! NM 88855·

25,,·9298
COllNOILOIt

Elected public officials welcome questions alld comments-. '
DurIn, leglsfatlYe sesllon.,del~mar be re&f;hecI by rrt.wIl.t

Stace CapItol, Attn. Mall Room Dept., Santaefle; N..... 81$03 :;'" .".

u. S. SENATOR
PETE V. DOMENICI (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg.

Wasblngton, DC 20510-3101
(202) 224-6621
V. S. SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (D)
703 Hart Senate Bldg.

Washington. DC 20610-3102
(202) 224.5521

V. S. REPlUiSENTATIVE
JOB SKEEN (R), Df8T. S

2302 Rayburn House Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515

(202) 225.2l!6S
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MEDICAL
CENTER

EASTERN NEW ~ICO .
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At the Med,ical Center, if you havC!.an en'iergency..so do we.

. That's. why EasternN~Me.xiCl) Medical Center is right here,

405 West 'Country Club Road, Roswell, NM /'622·8~ 70

right .now, ready to handle your emergency. We've got highly

hen you have an emergency - no mlltter .how
, .. '.. ' " ...

big or Small - you want Ilttention mst. Super/tm.

technology for you. We kitow youwant.the best care, right n;'w.
~,;-. ,

S..vimdaYs ~ week, 24 hours a day, our ~romise is the same - we

give you l'/le quickest possible emergency care.

. trained d<><;tors,an experienced staff, and the latest in"

:\ "

Break·in reported. .
at Ruidoso High School

Someone broke into the
Agriculture end the Fine Arts
Buildings lOt Ruidoso High
School between mlc;1uight and 7
e.m. Sept. 11, dOing ebout
$12,000 of damage end g<>tl:ing
eWlly with ebout $80.0 in cash,
PI'licereport.

Vehicle ,rec;overed, The burglar or hurglare
broke seven ~.etlen1pt-then reported missing .. to t into the "' _·,turemg ge. • --

PolIce found lU1 almmloned Building, end then broke into a
'76 VW convertlhle two,docr car C<>ce Colo machine with a cut
at 10:80 p,m. Sept. 6 at 52,4 tlng torch, then proceeded to the
First St., ilfter receiving a caU Fine Arts . Building wid de'
ebout it. On Sept. 7, the owner, atroyed a Coca Colo machine
Mark D, Schumpert of Ruidoso, . there. Marlo Picon from Coca
went to the police department Cola Distributing CompBnyin
ea>d reported it stolen between ~weU told police the machinee
41-11 p.m. Sept!U:······ ,<>.. . " m'e'\rBlued at $5,000'" ...
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Stili on the

fence?
This should

push you off.

, presents

A Wh1emalurs' Di.,..,.,..,er
featuring

""""",10 Fort> Coppol... WI"e.."
,,"d

""He An SI1oWlft$
" featlAtll1111

.. . . . 'stribll~$ Gillie.." .
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Sometime· between 11 p,m.
Sept. 6 and 6,40 ~.m. Sept. 7
someone broke into Arby's, 638

. Suddarth Drive, pt'lIinI{ open
. thebsckdoorand~the

lock and door, according to the
Ruidoso Police Dllpa1'tmeIl.t•.
The~s prie4 open 10 ·SIlte
inside, taking about $400 lU1d
nUning the...re. Dmnage to the
ssfe wee estimated et $I,liOO
and damage to the meteldoor lOt

.$800. .' .
According to police reports,

between 6 p.m. Sept. <I, and 9
am. Sept. 7, someone broke into

., Stereo by Design, 124 Carrizo
CllAYOn Rd., damaging 10 door
vQ1ued lOt $400, .

Police elso report somOQl1e
.J broke·iDle> the _ $tatlcnt;"

61111 $udderth <DJloiJie~. 9

the ,locks and the· mete! ·door. •• U . II' ENT .
brecket.. Food supplements vel. . nO FNERAL HO E INVOLVEM .

~~:1i~~;:'= :..PhOile.. 505.~~~~~~~~,1,,~"~= .'
line to the bUildlng was cut.



Mescalero school ..
board members elected'"
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the new chapter.
Ruidoso Village C<>unciIor

LeonE~ was the speak.
er at that meeting and fielded
some questions on the, sewer sit
uation, Martinez said

Martinez esid 'one of the

~n:~i.°~~d:=~S ···on continues to .pIan.fOr area.···.···vbuth aetlVt1l....~.
the issues that are only bsing. " . . .
disou,ssed in village council' By'SANoYSUGGITT Those present discuSsed doing more look forward to and exPBc;t as a~
meettngs. . . '"/0080 N/iWS STAFF"W1'£1l. . ' publicity for evente to inerea.... youth per- event. Maddy HBrtman said they dee1dsd '

"We'll et1C0111't\ge peopJe to . ·ticil!ation, $uch as ~'rs. in ,homerooms at to I'onn a block .Partyor street party fur. '.
run (for pub!!" o/licel. Qltliough Not ",any JlQUth 'llbowed up for ilie the inllIdIeand bigji schools and giving HaJloweenandwouJd irivestlgate places to
we're not ~mg.to support any- . planning eesslon for youth acti~tiesMon.· two-minute talk.S during assemblles. hold it. ' -_
~, butbsing IIJvolVed creal?'" day at the Senio.f,Center, but a""ndees "One oJ'tha kids sakl,theY want a safe Th" event at Funtrac1<ers Is schlilduled
a clima~ for~I,e, to~ .10, said it was a ......... meeting ...._.ro. ' place to go and Y<>t,'be conununity-involVed • 6 80-9 80 S ... '27 nd ofvolVed _h politics he said. ,,- -v ••~, _",__• ble .or·:: p.m e..... , a some •

' .Genevieve Pbelim a preventioilist to have activitlee at an =WUa price as the events are planned to raise .....arenesa
from TIie Counseling C;"'ter, said, 21 pea- Well as eate," said ~,Swas. fIirector of, ofdrinl<ii1g and driving;
pie werIO present" but onb' live of these . the Parks and _tion Depattment A'-.__ 10'tarested. in volunteering to
were students. ' . . .. -. S_ eaid thOse}:ireeent at-the meet- ~"'~.~

The purpose of the meeting Wils to ing diseuased the pliJ'pose of the commit- help out with. getting donations for fo<id
plan en event at FuntrackerB spOlUlored bY tee" but ''theY wanted the teens to come and .drinks -for, the Funtrackera """!'t or
the DWI J!1'OIll'BJJ1 Sept. 27 and to choose a, out. and brainst<mn also:' so the purpose help,,:,g '!I1perv1Se can lIall Wanda GI~low
name fur' the parent-ioutjl group that, 'was put on hold untU more input coWd·he de Figueroa at 878-7197 or OepElVleve
bll/rllD'tb1:!lIing to filJ')j;be .ulli'~"'~froIn''t'1.'"D:s. ..." Phelan at ~57-~OS8.. · ," .
bY the closure of That PIIII/e teen,Centel' '~""'a-Hles sara they diSCllSeed creating a '. The next meo:tJng,'i/JI'ba, at 8:80 p .
July 15.' ',' monthly activity that young. people CoWd . Oct. 4 at theS_CItizen dining l1aU,

. . . - .'

,

,MescaJero voters e1e<ted two inownbents alld four
new faces to the reservation'. school board 'l\I!'S'Iay. .

. Helen Little and Ahna Morgan will~ ,to the
seven·me",ber board. Michaelene Ahidley, Norbert V1l<.
Albert Platts 8:. and :E~nSago wiIljoin them. The sev
enth member IS Harry Wheeler, W-bOf5e' term· has one
more year, eaid School Superintendent Ray Swinney,

, This i. the first .chool board eIec;tion in three years.
The new members are scheduled to be 6Worn int;o'oftice
before ths next board meeting, Sept. 30. .

Morgan led the pack with 141 votes, followed by
Ahidley with 140. Via with 133, Platte with'Hl and.
Sago with 97, according to a school district clerk. AI- " .
thOugh HeIsn Little received 86 votes, les. 'thaIi the to
tals for Christopher L. Little, Miralene Blaylock and in
cumbent Hazel Botell.. 'she will take a' place on the
board to fuJj"ill a requirement that two members are not
Mescalero, the clerk said. ,

Blaylock ana Botella each racked up 95 votes ,and
Christopher Little received 90 votes. . . .

Othw vote to~ in the race were ~2 for inCQ~ent
Karen MoreRO, 70 for June N. Shaw. 65 f(Jl" Reina: ~
Spitty alld 47 for Manisha Shaeffer..

BY DIANNE STAWNGS
RtJ'DOMl N£" STAFF WRITER _

Look What this
lMlekage inellidesl
Abo0»IiIId0nhtg, A1f!.""
_""AMIFM~·
AJJpetiNw:e"""'-

_,VKCQ707

2000
KIa$ephia

The n_ meeting of the
League of United Latin· Ameri
can Citizens (LULAC) will be at
7 p.m Sept, 24 at the'lexas
New Mexico Power Company.

The meeting will featUre,
the regional director of the na
tional organization, Ursulo
Castillo from Carlsbad, whO will
~ on the origins of LULAC
and discuss what'. ha~g
in the state and nationwide,
said Leo Martinez, the local
chapter presi~t.

About 25 people attended
the Sept. 9 meeting of the orga
nization to discuss sewer pr0b
lems and the membership for
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". 865 Sudderth
'(bll;thlnd Mountain"

VIt!w'Cllnlc) .

C,'.

ASJtENCADE
MllKINO LOT SALE
The noddolIO Store

Chilfit Kiattas, :
Mexioan BJankets:

]ncuan Rugs. Knives.
Hat Bands.

Cowboy liats
50 to 70% OFF

. DIG .' SAVINGS!!

"All insurance Agents
are not the same.

You're welcome to tome
in and find oUt why:' .

Being In pod hands 10
the only p18c. to be:'·. .

Free Remololurlitlng
Treatment With Full GroOIQ"---,--:::-.;-' ,-. ---- -, . -""-' ,,-•.

357-4780
by Appoilltmell'

,.

_1'.
MUSfGONOW!,

~- .

99JeepGnuid.<l1enJkea
'0nJy4~,

"PRICED AT
INVOICE!"

The 2000 Frontier
SE V6 4x4 Crew Cab.

'Itl; the on/yootllpa<:l cIuw cab,
on the morkeI and It); onIyOl .

Mdvfurtty NIs.sa1k/eep.

",

,

.. 'e.'
<Ii" ..

2obo Kia Sephla
Stoe>k # 9l<CO?07

.RetltD ••••••S12,Jt85
. . .•• ....1.000

••• 11,
PU....'ndo&.1JconO.,'$I;OOO_

, .' . . QAC, 1'2_1l9% ,

.. 996 Sponage:
$279 JM'r ....onth

Retail •••••• .$18,384
Rebate .. II ... ..-2,000
Sale Price ••• .$17,384
s~ doMLPIus .... 1ltIc &

""1l"~~lJoooso. CAe. 12.. '-"9,9%
S"""No..
~ 9KT692S.
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vehicle's owner what it Iooko like. card jiom an_tcoordinator al>each stop. When
''I think part, of the attrectlon to it Is 'irs the cars get beck'to the park, the motorist with the

something they cim do and, finish oWto their own beat cardhand Win... cash prize, t>uocha eoid. .,
tastes," ' . Other PI'izes are handed out at the show, but

The investment oftime'and moneyin.the cars, they sis both made and awarded b)' 'members of
by ownereis obvious. Dusc\la said most would . the car clUb rather than a panel of judgee who
have a ooot range of $18,000-$20,000. " tank cars by their ~1asB.'And the trophies C8I) he

"But it ia not unuBUa1 to see' a street rod that awarded for any type of, attribute: 'Uk's there
is valued at over $80,000," he addOd;· ". oould be one for 'Best Flemes,m Djtscha oITered.

Thiayear,antriee in the show may participate The troRhlea """ all dlfI'ererit end nice - club mem
in 11 ra1I,y ~alled a ''po~ run",on Saturday after- bera epend a lot of t4I>e creating them, he eoid.
11O\ln.Dusch~ exp!"'lsl$O-200·ofthe car owners to , Duecha himself will not have a ClU' at t!'ia
play, They will drive ,a ~t.-oljte throqgh the araa, year'a show. ao-,"My wif<> and I are _king
atopping at dealgnated ,e1tes ,toco1lect a playing on a truck. But, It's rn>t quitetl1in'e, yet;." , '

PIn strlpes__ arettui nann al:theAs~Run to Rill_hot rod_

••

•

j

. '

SA WI!DNI!SI>\Y,6EPI: 15, 1999

• Now in its 12th year in Ruii/oso, the ,R04 Run at
Schoo/house Park Saturday will show of{300 street '
road classic automobiles. .' , .

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAfF WRITER

No matter how many hours, amenities or
paint jobs· the aqto_biles categorized ae "Otreet
rods" are rarely finished to the ""':CIlete satista...
non of their owner., Ron Duecha a .

"We alw<\y_ joke that'they are never rell1lyfin
ished - there i_ alway_ something el"" that is~
to be done ... I think that'_ part of the tim of it, ,
Du_cha, a member of the Early Times Straat Rod
Association in E1 Paso, said.

On Oct. 2, 800 of the shiny, co1qrl'u1 and s0me
times flamboyantly modiIled street rods will ll11
Ruidoso'a Schoolhouse Park on Sudderth DriVe,
next to the tennis courts. This will be the 12th
year for the Rod Run to be held in RW.doso. The
_how, sponsored by both Duocha'_ club and the
Rod Runners out of Las Cruces, features street
rodli;! from a8 far as California, though most hail
from New Mexico, 'Thxas and Arizona. .

'Thera will probably be a little over 800. We
had to put a cap on it two year_ ago because ofthe
'(iJize of the park," he said.

, Every year, the show attraCts thousands of
spectators, with the biggest crowds appearing
after the finish of the, A ............. parade, Duochasaid. ' cao:>..................... . _

Entries in the show are autolllObUes made
before 1!!G9. Du_chasoid pest antries have dated
beck as IIir as 1918 modele. ' .

"And probably about 50 pero8nt of our cars
ate what we call street~ and street rode were '
basically made before 1949,' Duscha aaid.

The cars are lmmaculat,e]y maintained and
refurbished - though not n_ari1y to resemble
the car's '!:'Ppearance whep. it rolled off the aBBeIJl·
bly line. Flames shootiiJg down a side panel are
almost a trademark theme on~eetrode, as well
as 'l~Jlht yellow or red paint j .. Duecba sald.
M~tions such as new e S, air condition-
ing and new stereo systems are . as well as.
other fii118 not available when tne cars were new.

~'So, in 8 lot of ways, it's as~ as a new car,
but with the 1lavor of a c1asalc,he eoid. ''One of
the nice things about hot rodding - it is up to the
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,J...... Andetaon on his aNI>
lin~, 'he'd ra~ get a toUch·
down when Inside the oppo-

, nant'. 2D-yllrd,lIne. . ..
''We don't want to get field

goals $V$"Y time," ,Carter said.
Roberts said aliJ long as

'~Warrior offensive line con·
tin""a to protec;t quarterback'
Todd Schrader, Ruidoso'
.hould find au_.. thTOngb
the airways in Los Lunas.
. "I don't think their sec
ondary hasraaJ1y bsen teat-

, ed." Roberts- said of Los
LUnA•• "Nobody'. really lined up lind
tbrown against them."

The Ruidoso defense, anchored by
Grant, B....mlow and Nathan' StADll
land, will tIy to iJse it. apeed lind
aggressiveness to stop Los Lunas.

'They wan~' to p<>WBr, the ball o:t
you," Carter- saJd of the Tigers.

T.S, W'I'Of TflE. VALENCIA cm.'1m' NI!'IO!r-BIIJEnN

(ONUlIllI'T£[) 10 !H" STOIY ..

,

••• • • •··ar t~rntory
'. With, jwrt thrl\e touch·

downs in ·three' games' ~.
ond--year COlIch AvlIlo ckvez
will awitch qUsrtsrbllCks In
hope. of Jgnitlng an lneIT"'"
tiveofl'ense. Chew. will m.ve
senior Dale Montoya. to
receiver im4 briDg 111 sopho.
m~ ,t;ra:nsfer from TuCson,
.l\riz.Bl'Yan lSteadey at QB. .

"It's .not 130 much beeause
Dille· hasn't been doing the
job," Chevez aa1d. "He'. bacn
pla,uigreeeiver andwe want-
e4to taka II)OOkllt him at
·th4t position. We .1I1ai> want to take a
wok lit aomebody WB'regoitlg to hava
.here for :three- yWuo8:." .
, J.4s' Lunaa opened the .a..on with
vIctoriea over Delnln& 17-6, and Weat
Maca. ' .

.The W>U'l'ior$ hlive foeuoad on their .
goal-line Oft'ense, this week in practice.
.Even though Csrtsr Ie hllPPY to hllve
the foot of EIClCCSr goallelfootb..u kicker

"',;" ,-> '.
"- ,," "" "

..... ,
"'" '.' '""C""

,c, '· ;.

• ',,,,JIi...,,,.,,,S ,",'r.", ;, :;\,;' ""',
.,~)!IJ ...,,',"" . ',', ..

,'<.,~~'r~I:l?ymer
. A~f.~Xj '; j' . ; 1Ii ',.,'" .' 'r' i""':"".',~,..,.., ........- ...-----.....;~...........--...-----...-----,..,...~.,'!'j ... - ,..F..R1..DIi_Y.,;.,~..' l't..,..1..7.....199_9...1..B...u:

',\' bl>atd .
,~,e "..; ~., .
'ir~CO~'3-0 . .
:J.i~Q _-,,_I. ' • BY UUM C!.YMER sive ~nlltorJohn 'Roberts.lIid. _'.'''- W_'. !j!!I'!l/IPI£'!'HIOR1U",TOR . . CArter lIaidjiJni.r T.J, Montoyllwill

';J.~'~~::~:'''''''''' 'Lun~eri;;••c:c£~tt~~lt;f~~~;4!s£ ~=trithe":if:.!i1:" ..:CopIliln,.'30p.m,.Tl9...., returns to his .old .tomplng,lJTOUi'1<le 'defense,more than.the o!fe...... C........
~ 01_ 730 today.·· will move corne~ R,yan ._te.- to

" ," ..' m, :, p.m, 'a;'tit'e the Tlprs' bOll1il<OJl1ing;.at . aAfeo/. Montoya" UBual.tliirtIngapet, and
$<oIiI""'" ,,' . Lea Cartsr... .•.. .' bl'iDg In 'Jorrod Pritcb~ to cornerbAck.
·,:~l*_d,unn.r T"':'mo....nl. . ClUtI>r,wholll1idedtheTlgwstothe ·LoaLunaa, on the other hand, we!'
,~~~ ','. . . C""'.'AAAI\p.1~ in 19911 and their come!' blick ita l~lIdlng. ruahsr from

. '. '!lWdOSD .15oC\l'''','rioo.,''. ;b_~Jd tver, ,t~jhIsNo.3-rimked 1998, 'aanlor AIlthony PereA. Perell
. 'RU!d"'l9'Wlil:ri_ (8'!!"~t4s LUnll. (2:0il\iurl\d the cilrtilage in hi. knee during

:ve¢klng order' .' " ,'t)tlirl\"p,m.~on~Contliat... theTi~rs'aecondg_,ofthe_on, a
...t.!" ,......................... " ,~ "BuiaoSQ,' Wijt. :fol" it, founb ''1.Q-07,WIn Q\'er ,W'8I3ti M•• P$'Sa.:was
~ Polil. . " ,trliight win ,witliol1t thes.rvi.Oes of ita cleared topra¢ticeW~ lind Is

1.
' , .(10),81:1:,

1
' '21<24···· '1l>iJ, Je4dlng, ..rusher, ,Frank Dorllmtl. e;<pectedtol t.<!dll.Y.' "

~. lOVington (3) . ~~ W. '3:1 ..~,W:ho r.an..lI2 .tiro.... .for 108 . .'}:'he TIl::i....... cOming off a &2.()
3.l\UldosO· 3-0 ~2 . Yam. m thll Wi\rriOr" f$llIwinover apliDklngatthehaDdaofOlaaa.I\AAN.
••St Plus 3-0 ~ • S<i<iorro Sapt. fO, was Iqjured In pra'" No. l-ranked L'" Cruces BiJlldawp.
~=.. ..~~ :~. ~ tlce Wedne.~when h. took a helmat. Lo. Lunaa. managed only 52 yards of
i. K1tt1iind ConlT" 200 54 • ,onthesideofhl.knel\.X·ray.swereneg·offe......and fOur tirat l!oWu.1n that

. S. Pi"".. Vista 3-0 40 • ative but DerlllD" still haa. to be avaIu· _ and' never p<>netrateil Into Bull·
9. Los Alamos ~-o 17 ateil by an ort/1opadic phyaicilln, offen. daw~'territory. .
10. Aztec 2-1 '12 8' , , ...-

"";

Capitan
nmn1na: back
JamBS Robin.
son (No. II),.tearing up
opposlilg
dof...... wiTh
arushlog
average of
160,yards In
thellgers'
R", three (ltd
oudOS'-

Cloudcroft's Bears were
buSy installing II new oIfense,
the run·oriented double wing.
Work on clefenoe has taken II
backseat, W/Ird aa1d.

'"l'bsy hllve a little bit of
opeed thllt wi> have to be con·
corned with. I think we noad to
shut down their wIng.T _ac
and if we can do that then I
think we've got a chance,!'
Ward.aid.

Both teams feature nln·
Ding gllJI1es and running backs
who have racked up impressive
statistics.

Jantes Robinson of Capitan
is IIverJ!,lJlng 160 yard. in rush- '
mg. Cloudcroft counters·with a
pair of big backs In GrahAm
Gilbreath (5-2, 195) and

Michael Bowen (6-8, 200).
'Ibgetbar, thsy have rushed 52
tlmea for 496 yarde.

'Thsy just try to line up
and run over you," Davis said
of Cloudcroft. . "

With 'the teama matching
up pretty even on paper'Jo the
outcome coUld' come down
who's ,most 'consistent and who
doesn't give the ball awa,v. '.

For the Ti_a, DaVIS aa1d"
"'It ..u boils dOwn to, 'Are we
iloing to go lindp,1ay four quar.

, tors of footb..u? T1iet'. what it
Jcomes' down to.u

1\vo teams in need of an
emotioiUlllift face each other in
todlS,Y's 7:80 p.m. footb..u gllJI1e
between. Capitan and Cloud·
croft at Tlgsr Sl:lIdIum.

In the pll.t. theae teama
fought for bragging rights and
often the Cl\Be, II plllyoff borth.
But since the New Mexico
Activities Association z:eaJigned
the football districts a couple of
years ago and Ft the teams in
difTerent d1strictB, the rivalry
kept tho intensity high.

''We still have a rivalry
with ClIpltan. It'. a _ we
want to win every year," Cloud
croft coach Danny Ward aa1d.
"Old rivalries don't die."

The teams share similar
records, 1-2. Both. beat up on
Hatch V..usy for their only vi'"
tories of the season. Both
teams are on shaky emotional
IJTOUndae well.

ClIpitan cOllCh Ed Davia
.lIld hleTigera &rain need of II
ahot of coDl"1CIence after .. 84-0
I"•• lit Lol'<;1eburg Sopt. 10. .

l'We ,need an uplift. We
need to learn, that we can win,"
Davis aa1d. "It'. ju.t a mental
thing. We've juat got to leam to
believe In oureelve•."

Rivalry takes on a,
different· meaning
II\' LAURA CLYMER
RfllDOSO NEWS SPORTS mtTOR.
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WlSl'wille fmlsbed~
for the fifth thne this seaaon,
and because the CMe Cha!·
lenge awarde double points for
those racers who place, Wwr
wlIle waa adged out In the Ilnal
atandings,

WierwlUe's ·claaamAte lit
Ruidoao Adam Boelnn IInIshed
third overall In the point
aerlea. .

Then_loa. hasn't dis-
courllllSd Willl'WiUe. . •

"I'in more atWous to race
again," he said. '

this year's seriss with the
Intent 'of winning tha NMOR
title.

WlSl'wille tallied four ....
on~.. finished lind a third
h . Into the aerlea' fIna1
....., a Chili Challenge at
Angel Fire. The Chili Cha!.
1_course covera 15-mile. at
altituda ranging &om 8,500 to
U,OOOteet. .

"I was feeling strong,"
WIsrwIIle aAid In rstroopect.
"I had it, phyalcally, not
mentally."

Cyclist miSses race series title

MOUNTAI:N BIK! RACING,

Ruidoao aoplu>more Nath·
an Willl'WiUe wlla the picture of
conslstenoy during this yaar's
New Mexico OfT·Road raea
aerlea. .

Uni'ortunately, he waa con·
~eacond.

Jl!1'<ill1:l off a 1998 rll""
aerlell ti~·1n the junior begin
ner men'6 "lliS., WierWUle
moved 'lIP a c1aaB - to j11n1or
:mell's. sport - 'and attacked

• courtesy pJloco
Ruidoso sophomore Nad1an W1erw1lle tmf I1Qped to add another New Mexico Off·Road series dele to his resume.

BY LAURA CLYMER
R()IDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR
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Ondeck...................•................

~.~~a
bnlma.% ..~:g ::
4.; ,Hagerman . 2..1 - ·55
5'" FOrt Sl-lmner 1·2 44

Ruidoso Co:ed SofIbiIII Leegl.I8
" Gold Dlviston

, lilam llIl L
ffitnRun 4 0
CO~ 3 1
Guns " Roses 1 1
I:Ibmles 3 1
KIngs' & Queens 1 ,3
M9cI' 0 4
MMda,K Sept 20 games_A .
6:30 p.m. '- ~"'s'V50 Hit n ,Run
7135 p~m•• Angels.vs. HomJu=-~.m•• KIngs & Queens .¥s. Hit n ~un

6;30 p.m•• Homle5: V50 toNads
7:35 p.m., • Gl.Ins and Roses 'VS. Kings &
QUtenS .
8:40 p.m•• Guns and no. Vi. CoNeds

· ,
Slhler OMs'len

=ators ~th.Pawg. .6
IiIbflIs . 4'I'"",euzarcls· •. ·4 .
· 1"::'1'" 2, .~s 1

, w.dtn>sdaY's ""uIts
lounge Lliarcls 1~1 Wal-Mlirt 4
Vdndals 21, Waj.Mart 14
The Dawgs 26. lounge Uzards 11
RO!IO,..... 16, MlsfilS 5'
The: bawgs 1'9. Misfits 1,4
RegvJatois 23, Vandals 5 '

Open gym for coed vog~1I .'
Every Monday'and Wednlisday until the
Ruidoso Coed VoI~tJ League begins
p'!ay, the Ruidoso MJCldie SchOol gym will .
open from 6:30 tt-m. until 9:30 p.m. to
allow team and players to pJ'llCllce. Ol*:!

l11
stal1e<l Sept. 13, The Ioogu. will

I. play Oct. 11. E.W lee of S150 per
m Is due Oct. 4. FOr more information. call the Ruidoso Parks and Recre

ation offkes at 257·5030.

Open gym for basketbaU .
Open gym for basketball players and
teams started sept. 14. The Ruidoso
Middle Sc;hool gym will open from 7
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. every '1Uesday and
'Thursday evenings until league play
begins Oct. 12. Entry of $275 Is due Oct.
6. 'lor more Information, cali Ruidoso
Po1~ and Recreatlo., at 257·5030.

Moonl'ght .Icvd. RId.. Sept. ~4
White $;and,· f\latlohal Monument wiD
oFHin Dul"le$ Drive tot a moonlight ,bicy
cle ride Frid~ SePt. 24. BiCyclists- can

· park'their cars at the Visitor centef and,
and enter the' dunes Drive between 8
p.m. and, 9 p.m., and must return by 11
p.m., All biCyclISts must wear a herma
,and haw' alight on: 1helr bike. Chlldten
·Hi: and under must be acco,,"panred -byan adult. A special use fee of $5 per per
'son will; bEl, charged. Annual park

W.'" pej!l1l1S .re riot ""Od for th~" " - at ewi'ft~'" evan wnl pe cancelled
'I ., t 'Is- ddudy. '-Advance i'8g1stration is
~ulred. Tb ieglste\"i call 479·612"4, ext .
1H. '·.fIfor th&1li!liQl,,z5 .'.

" tQ 'emer th'u" 6K tUn or SK
.j\iNal~ Ru.m 1$ ;10, Snlry

'I'. ull,'" i'.J ' . 1>1'. $lo ,~, " ce~me.- a. at
!!if. I.ls~ lInoalong· o.d .

· p=!i.-Fcir 1<10
·...10 . I'''~ <0' 4~r

.Pt:' #tOM',,. t'Q,

.;~.rk.i~z:."'"'Og.."'s'" '.
.'n~.$e numbers .
,~~ "••• '.' i,.-. ~. , .
. ·oliililft!>mSOIit. 10 , '.

~,!!;'lh'~ la . .
',-;i"I,I.1,..;••••,3 .t ,~, 0 -13

, " 6' 0 6'".~....;.. ,.n'm..., ........ .. i/fi'",

•f,~ls ,wm,~""'.d"
, " J "
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p:tace.f' 4-color,adyettisement in' a Ruidoso News
Aspeilfest.issnefor one of tWo'gte~t'rates:

. . .

t ' ' ' ",\,:";-/~·t-~':'»,-~_(-:;·,, '~/;l\~.;t~'~,
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6 Mobile Homes
ror Sale

5 Condos for Sale

DIVORCE SALe must sell '8
bd, 2 bth" 19B~, Palm
Harb'Qr. lovely home WI
warranwl' on your land In one
week. I nave a bank to he~
you lad; Call me at
291-1515. dlS50

BA,D CREDIT, CALL ME,
ChrIstian. I'm new bul, I'Ve
got a program that will help
you, so 0811 1-801).382-6923
dIB58.

STOP WASTING YOUR

~f~?)m~ ~~.~.dro~i
1-8B8·220-JODY. It we can't
help ybu, no one can.'

SAVE ME from my CflIdllorsl
PleEUOe buy ~bllii:l, 1·bt\1b
slngfe wide. I will -pay for
moving, setuP, alo flnd a sldrt
In,g. '$600+Takeover pay·
menle of only $91/mQnUi fOr
15 years ,with tialf-deoent
credit. Call2gt-'515 dl650

REPO-4-8ALE new home
was setub but re"po'd, 4 bed,
3 bath. -J2 IMng-room, 2100
square Itlot, appllan08s. air,
skfrUng, \l;hampagne lu,XU1Y al
beer cost, wllf move and set·
~p. about $699 8 month on
ok credll. 291-15'-5. dlS50

~'•.'.,". ..', ,.."....•'.';
'7 '1;

r~;: .':

SCo.ndos tor Sale . ~!';,r.b=t!~~i·;"·H"'O""ll"'~Il"'·~IIl""..io·r...·~...·~..~..,~.;.. ·iP~.,'. . • ·,,:~Q!t;~.~·.~_9;d.~<ili~.; ':r4'Wllijhl;i'a~r~;~!(·¥~M,~~.~iiW.~BO/l,~liR
, nlo., "'7,000. '•••.4!l.. . •. ,plu. "'\III'f"r~1I; ,.!i1'J:.dJi>bi,ifT~1m''bilU.'j'on . .' . . '" . ',.u'...•..•,•."""..... ,.... wa,,.~.,'.' ~.u..\l'.r..",:.illl':..','

BY OWNER "BO/3I1A , l!l.'I~,dQN"eR. e.Od."'.....!vallg~V~ ),or::,.'.~·.·,·.1'".,..;~,.....m..·to 'm:s·I!!I~"', :Re' " 'IB.~'Iji;;A,,",.~. IIl;h.",
~='kly :"l::~~riurra~:~ "~..fd~b~df~%~er:~~', ,HQ "r:l:.Y~'~~~ 9J1W89:-QM.rl·VleW~UI1Jl1~~', t1 'i":", '. t 'WJ~'~t)~Wo .w.ll~ '" Fit;

."lh=!.~~~t"'R;;it ~="'I',;'llnhl.,l'~ 11"'"':I&"~.~~~',J·;.3\:SI.~ ~;'U~'5~lb~JJ"'l;YGe~8!T.\'s.,' ',!,ppo lUI'. ~ ~1~ektW' 'Il~~,
~ndos,'$69,900. 31CH34. ~nk ok wl h ok ored~'"IUltl a.nca tJalt)' 25 16 ',. 2JsA.\05)afi74aa 'bI~nnlng .. ~-;-. t " ' tIci ; B'tiU4 1 "

0141 . ,"", .1I1Il. do~ CC¥!\'8\'fj ,~'.."oEO'S lI.$'r1"n·f~, Fo··'l"D",·"", i~'" , 1:&118,~~'I; ~~ ~I "15 stor~ tor·ReAt
AL1'q, ALPB CONDO I.... a\'Jl;.!"'Uh.rp m., '." Pl.... 0011 00"" otl1!1.'~i8API8. for Rent "Nbd"", lIba, Wot'" Pol. ' ".... ,
listed. v::rr ,olce one level· . Barile.r' SO'l),. "Realtor$ • '. atum~ an~ cabIn" av - L lit 1)' STORAbl
r.:':'~.~. =-'::'~·l!II%~~I!,~·t..'l!'~~.w'~ ....I!46lI... ',... ' :NIOI!,~tlh1W!> IIP11",DOM. t.'Ro.•~•.~~g.~.e,_e~ !;!t\'tr.••~g OJ>~''''otllII. oI~I::I·I,:Ubf:o.sm'·1.u:,t~~!
HO\.IIil8..l tennis cou....& (TlQrEJ. tit, purchll8$ Of a new hpullIG' SMAt..L .TWO' BEDF;POM One Ba ASnI ,:toWn. 626..aa28HUDwelcqmp. .. ;..- or ; ~~ •• ~nt In~ tyf
se9,OuD., Call', Joseph A. tol;f~.~,redItProptems, lean ho!.lllllll;' J~t right for one 'or .Qalhedral cel was"'r~.. ' ( PP.R, CAN.VClN ulNI All eQuJl:lmom. Ir gg, SJfI:t~
ZaQ9llIJ CeNTURY 21 A$p9n hel ~ only ·If' you cail two pea e Nopdl $560 tlf,y,er. dlehna or" ;tl-. ' e·' flOW PJi "9 "0~ pOd ,"c1lJded. $1 j9.oI) nllnl~ .
RefiIEstale420-38B7 ',1--8,IX3Q2.S92adl85B. Plus l.'tllUea, $100 deposit., ~f:r~~~~to":.'~CI~~{ij· , ',"," 7 '8 or 0-0 ... mumlnVG8I1'n8r..~ao!'l!lffnin.,
61U10bllllll tor Sale·· a.R!lI.BAREDI\lAN dOU- ~.43se . .. UTILITIES'·S1••76'!;;"."" 10 Condl!ll tor R,Irlt .." '. . ~.r. av.IIal>.o 1 600~6,.

~~od. on ""v.....n..d !Q', vi H':r e III Q'U N:r A' N d....,.. ..jM" , . ... :" , , .... 17 Bu.s1nallll Rellbda "I'I'L'S' il'o"AM·A''N e'.;;;, .'
''11'>0 DO; Incluclel!il 2 nidVll96d Me~c40W$; VerY, I~r,ge 313' , , : C MMARON 'COtriDOS ,;"".. " ,'S- . " if.l '. '~!",.. ,

d.c'.,' oto,... bUildIng.' norno•• F$'§·lac••• g~,'IIOJ!!!d, ~0Jl'",~A&K~N".....::~p.~ oI."""OORPrtmont.ava'i!!?!.' OPFlOE ~pAoE FOR ,_" ,. ·n'OStud...·II._.. ·llol... Oll.
P08$Jbltt Qwn.r Iln~n~lng.· decks. . me, 'lilly. ' ..... I 9,;18 C Oi1':C" l'h,i\'-""1 "1;8$1> next II) ..."",n- .2(i~ lI"'dt;lsrtl. Sultti A. ,$nO . tOi&'flXtUi8S.. sa DOg. ,
Also , 9ge Tltlanv 12X40 one. Clul.s fll R ax 258.;5833'Of '~T~. l~omr:w"rest~lctlo~ ley'S' Nu,a,ry, $325/m'Q. '.monthly; Call Pcat ~.7-S61'1'" a _....' .7~2.121, ~~nlhge'
blKlroom. '$B,OOO. on private 830-8431 ..._1 :J18.5280 ~

rented lot 578-4••1 . . .•... " f,rlt .d7?lK'rt!1,~ . . .. ... . "OR UA~ii.A'I'. THE SH".PiiN'~·· EaUIPIolell'l' .
Q% DOWN: NEW 9 8. 4 ,.•,. lS.UDD,IRTH ,ld.eat fOr, 1.;agO.e~.qS1.,ECtu,,1 H:0\is-- "'," . . " '. aqebD PlfI*DI. ~.'. '1;$00. "$", r fo,' 'sacanC! .
be<:iroolQ8. Only S268/mo. ,aldera, ,111 fumlShed" be- InaOppr;;Jtuntty.. . , SUNNy. ·8I.QtJ~, TowmOt.lille; . -,=~ol11"', ~r.th '9r, fnoQme.· ,merly" E ..:i:·,,'
Largest Inventory In the ~~~~o=" '~tb'O$4EI6. ,.;;; , ".'" '. 2l:it;In:n11.6JJa, WQO'!iJ blMJ'tlr;tg, ,~,' ~f2!S8~, ::l~I' Shtll'p·A11.2B7~5e$e, ' '
•....;O.,{.001.....717 '~$,J.j."" lIr.::•• A':J3g fcl\T1j._~~~ Dt.~~; =~.":~!!t~Bh6J.:;g e.~\l':!:lrE,.m'n!'J\~=. UVE WHERI!, vQU W",RK,
3BMBA 1II0~ILE HoME r.",g""""I' _." ,~",p.,,, plu. ,,"/Iii.... v.,y qui., 2II'1'.ilii6Got qlg~l' as6..... .WO/ll _"' ...... lIoro' llqd.
for sale In,' AlarT\ogordo THREe. BE!DRoOM 2' BATH $3iI:l~l;) Pus el~c. owner ne1jJhbQrhQOd. 8am..6pm or MiiKASt>-1226 '. ' .,' ~Qi11l adcsr«UI8, Oharmll1p'
$7eOOorbest"tfer.cauOiJs tully f 'h d'h '" paye heat; hQ1water&'water. a6:e~·387$ evenings '\ ":' ; '" ,BClob" ,SIYI". ~OO·dq;f.
atti06-267~., '''. n Ill' urns e Q.~se,. Fre8laundryroom.Small'QOlTIo' 258-ae'15" . =P,Ie: RIi'r,AIL 'A1Ifli' ~Ierr~ a • .,ea views, ,loll
6Aff VOO $I:LIEVE IT? =r~Ac~I~=,;:"a::~,,' ~e)C, 'on ~Iet' .street..' ~. .sPAOE fbt,'l~.,t\t Hl8droom,' -etud.l.o" kiva
1999 bealtl/ful ,tloublewlde call 6O~WS71. ' ' 7-7591./1 -622~3969. AI,SPEM· RU.N CONDO ft20 =:J'l1:?UW.,.s2,BJ£=: or:.I:~llla:rlY rhcrt,~3~D
~~~tegls1Jd~11 ,~~~ ~~:ry 'P\'~:~'~~d"Oh~ ~,.r.~~UBD1 6Arred~~ :ff=d'l~t~~es,~~ :d$Y#l:"FrI_,~ 1<t4PM. ~':= ~!1:3~SJ~9f1~
U.s. Ca DenIse 80Q.866- e.ppllanc8Ef and ',fireplace apa~Elnt,s: Illo bills pBlct. 0 P.....7_;:u:!l9nt1 !=IIanoa, ReallY EXEC~.lVI!pII'OF ..IC. Space•. "&O".,,':;••~0::;":;9:;0?0=-:==:-=-:-.:,.
1,993DL6~8.BeUe~ItI' . $761) mcmthly. Chris at Rei ,pets·,"'li 26...-3111-, Ii! ~........ shared~oe o~8t,.C/QRY II ;;. '
1979' BED-OO'M MOB'L·E Max"258-58SSor'93e.B431 F:ax m nBS.. Great ,100li'_ BOU...SIN,E~SSudF,O·M$AI"E.

.0; 'n ,'." lion, . SAO 'per monlh. e, 111e-, ,t Q, ,ldiDwn.
Home; 14X66. steel awning,'. 8M,ALL HOU$E: Two SAVE MONEYI LlIC~ NiIW. 1. 1.',""abln.BIVaOlltlorl 288-1389 days, 33.8"-70.84 ,O'aU for Infor-Mallon;
skirting, storeroom. excellent be~room $360 mO~1 $200 l:lharinln~ effiOfel1QY '~'rt· ¥, , evanlnuill. . " .. :::1Il;;:7::""01::::::4""",,,::,""=:::':-:7:'"c.o'ndltfon. $fO.ooo. No.n iO d" • m.n' • oJy ",,,,,.h.d ...,. IiiitIIioiIIoj "
5pm call 37H049. . filpqs,.. no pets. e renees, MIdtOWn IQClallon, Good iQr'1 1,."111 BecfrPDm.'WIk,ItehE.n, 1.88' ',8'" ' TOP DOLI.AR PAIDI We
MV LOSSy~ ...... In ~.m~b'''''- Oonyon Rd· Cmw,on. D$~9JM .' lnol~dolto ~/lll''''d, 0.. 'argo fur. ,.......pp, .' . =~f..f~~~·g, ",'gC,'i;:
twoweekS,s1ngli'dalflnloe 2 BEl:JROOM, 1 8l'nt fUr. ets.~all.rQ"""t' ,~'l:.~~ rn:~d,:l~IIsM~r'e%·~r:t=,·-' t !, • NpfeiNl1,N.0l»01.~io1. ,
,,~.'r;ebed 2 ta,:e1&e~ nllhed cabin 01'1 'thB riVer; In 267-2435..
nlce, shingle, appliances, a ploturesque. qUiet sottlng. 9 Mo__,s tor Rent OAP,TAN OOMMERCIAL AREA L~OE!R WAt.n-sD;
new warranty, 291-16'5. No' smotdng, no pets. Call 8hopl?fng district. One fe,wl. !.~,1,!nd floor opporlLmlty~ Cle .

'dl.BO~" '. 257-5eeo. 1,2 Mobile SpaceslRt feibt:le18d. Great for tetall, "R;II flr8t In your area 10 glln .
REOENTLY REMQDSLED 3 SMALL ONE BEDRO·OM gl • restaurant. offloe?~ financIal freedom In ~ a

~~~:c.~~~, ~o~.~== . ~.~~r:n'~Bb'fe":dBfa~na~ mobile home, uUl!Uos ~d. RV SPACES FOR RENT :tevo:gs J~~n~~ ~:fgf~: ~~rkn~="~=:
over conl.racL call 25B-3808 $B90, per mon.th. Call $)(Capt Gs~ne, S878 plus Qwlmn or Ruidoso. $125 1'mfP-5SB-1349 or '605·630- menl that sells. ,CaU
for mo':!..n!p~allon. ~S-7986. deposit. ,..(Ia79 'm~lhlV.364-3197 SSO 1-800-360·6188

4 Houses for Sale

"', "' ,,,-" .' .

SUPER LOCATION IN, THE
Plnesl Neat & olean cabin!
liome wlfenfled. y_ard.
$116,900 #9'728 ..CAL.L
NANCY at AE/MAX
26B·~Ba3.

GREAT 3BDRM HOME;
r.mod;eled ,to Rll!IrtectlQn.
Large~ tteed lot, .2 decks; 3,
baths, ~asy 800eS&.
$134,900. Call SandY at ReI
Max of Ruidoso 26EJ-6S33;.
2 HOMES FO~' .SALE .'BY
Builder: under eoi:lstruotlOn,
5bctrml3.6ba Cilr Bbdrmt5.6ba,"
larqe -kitchen, dlnJng, great
room, executive office, game
I'OQm, 2Jc1llr garagIJ. Great
vlewsl Priced 10 seU, 10%
uncler appralsall 105 Tim
'berllne Ct, or 120 Pat
Thompson Ct. :l:67-03SS-,
430~856 '

f.S.B.O. 3BRI2BA Mountain
cabin; ownar will finance.
See '04 TImber Wo". For de
tail,S, call eOB-622-o466.

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
4bdrm/2ba, 2.150 sq.ft.
home; centrally located In
Ruidoso. A boauUfuI. cabin
with original knotty pine
paneling and larga rock
Iire~e. It sits on 314 acre
with fenced back yard, large
deok. one car garage and
game room. ApplIanCes In
cluded. $186,-00b: Buyer getEI
first 'op~lon on adjacent 1/4
acre lot for S2O,OO,0. Call for

. an appointment. 257-4175

CHALET STYLE" HOME:
Large 101, 11 years old, great
room with stone f1repl~ce,
cathedral ceilings, 3
bedroom. 2 bath. garage with
wraparound deCK, qu~"lly
furnlehlngs, new furnace.
central air. $156,000.
2.58-3897

CONSIDER CAPITANI This
.2 bedroom, 1 bath, &ItHullt

. home Is a musl $eel InsIde is
like new, very nice. Walk 10
schools. Jusl ....$6.9,900.
#91950 call BlII at RelMax
258·5833.

, ,
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1 Real Est8te

,,
i
"

·1:",
:l'....',

*AZ''"'!!r.~itU~
~TY 257-4274.

716 Meohem J)r. o RUldollO, NM.,' ,

UPPER CANYON
Close to Ihe river - 2 bedroom•• bath - needs TLC.

Reduced iO onIyS7S.900.
GREAT BUY - CALLTODAY

i•".".,

From REJTAIL to RElMAX"'.,. 
Punl". I'm a rllflll down to earth

Stlnn_ professlonal~41t'll meet
your needsl

REWlIlC" WUIdD90 .;'
tOO9 Mechem Dr. .
Ruidoso, NM 8B345
505-267-7804/ Oell 420-3195
01110& 268-6B33/1-80D-657-861O

CONTRACTOR'S
CUSTOM HOM' SAl£

Pric.d at '275,000
OPHI HOUSE I ReeltDt9 WelCllme

, 3'10 High M.m Rd., Alto
Sot. and Sun., Sept. 17th 8. 18th, 100m· 5 pm

o 3900 S!I. ft. 0 4 b,dlO,",13 b,~ 0 Gof memboohlp
o IJr csndlllllllinQ 0 ~t1," [RIDR 0 Asph,lt dIIvewtW
• Stlscks • OiIuble garage • 1aue wooded1ot

EI1IoV thEr IIJIOIIife in 0 lnoJrioos ond spodoos homo In thEr woods.
Cull 336-4896 for InfomutH,n •

~~==~=;
;~.+ st', ':" :,..

,,",

~ I .".~~'

" .".

PETE THOMPSON
THOMPSON LAND CO.

LAND SALES - APPRAI~ALS

":' ,;" ""

JOSEPH A, ZAGONE
Mllltl..Mlnlon Dona' Producer

P:ICIL11'8 of SUcceu
QuailtV Bervlce Producet

CENTURV21
Allpen Real Estate

. 1.~
, . .' 't6tl$)\2$'/'-oDs"1

. il,. HIII,~
ri' '11' ~""""8' .7 'til..... • """I"~""''' .""',n' ,:...a ........... 0 , otIv-.nuiD09llAroto··
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OWNEA sez "GETCRACKlN'I'" and selt Ihls neat home In a
great neighborhood. two bedrOoms plus a loft, 2 iuD baths:
2000 s.q. ,ft, In all. Price reduoed to $149,900. Ask'for
SANDY. 119111&
CUTE lJTTI.J! CABIN 2 tfedroonl8, 1 bath with greal covered
d.ck .nd nl"·~RlR"'</b.I'luttv_~P""_JJ$III''''!''fb'll
~ :-'~ty_flatar aoet sewer, $57.9bd; -Cal) WAY-

, .
BETTER THAN CAMPING aUTI ThIs pcforable get-a-way
affords you the comfOrts of home and sill gives your the feeling
of camplfl9_0ut. Newly redl3oorated; cornP!&le With fireplace
and large ""no .....J\l0l _,000. 0011 MARc!>,' i/91Ba5

• PRIME COMMERCIAL LOT on Sudderth.
Across from Dominos Plua with dver
frontage..•SSS,ODD

• 65 ACRES ON RIO RUIDOSO 4 Mlles east of
Hondo, 60 acres of waler rights...Priced to sell

• 3600 ACRES ADJOINING NATIONAL FOR.
liST, only $3001 acrel Good water,. fabulous
panoramic: views.

• 50 LOT ,SUBDIVISION in strong.growth
urea...$250..000 •

• 10 ACRE VIEW Lot on Coyote Mesa $80.000

2902 SUDDERTH DR. RUIDOSO, NM
(505) 257-9386 (800) 687-2679
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FAN'DWTICTVRN-OF_ .
THEoCEN'rURYADOBE

INNDGAL
, ACPIl. Z2S0 lIq. ft. home 011

~ . . moo Iloor ...00IlOO.. n. ".. 'IIf. ' ;0.. • IrtIlhs c:ompIelely remodeled In- ~
. sIde nnd out. A reul bcpu1y Wtlh

.• jpudelWo pm1os., and views.

NEW USt'ING LOMA GRANDE AREA BMUTIFUL
HORSE PROPERI'V - Ap~atclly 860 sq. ft. home Wllh 550

~ sq. n. nltnched g,:uuge dlDt could easily be convened to healed Jjvlna r
~ nren. 4 hon;epens w/2 hnvlng enclosun:s. Coveml pallo. SB view.

2.7+/. acres. 5105.000.1191952

" PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE al btlp://WWW.zlanal.com/pmr '1
r..\'rn'J.\\\.71X\\.7J.\\\.7J.\\~~'rn'1!A\.71.\.'rn'1.'l~

OWN THE BEAlrnFULLY DECORATED BLACK DEAR
LODGE IOCIled In lhe tull pines of the H1sloric Upper CanyoiJ.
R'a1uring four unique rooms wllh king size beds. JIICllZZIIubs, cab~

~ TV and firep1aces.lneludcs common living100mand kItchen. Call bl;l r
'f. Bed &. 8reiakfnsl or privnlC home. Usted at 5385.000. Owner Is a li

censed NM 'Real Estate IIIIlcspelSOl1. 1191091.

wAUtro
MlD·TOWN

l hedflll1ll1. Ilxnh. 1I:"':l al1:e»
RV p;lrkinJt. hum~ "';lmmTY

5-...900 .

CaD Paul oUD-7807

RUIDOSO DOWNS
DREAM HOME

.-... - --
Experience The EJU: team-
ERA Simmons Real btate RuIdOso, NM l.tJ00.6S8-862J

U!T us ACQUAlNrYOUWDB RtlIDOSO'S.
RESIDENTIAL AND/OR COMMIlRCIAJ.ARIlAS

'" Find your perfect Jll:Ollerly
.. Get the best interest rate
.. Enjoy a hassle free closing

FUll SERVICE AGENTS
CALL DIRECT

Frankie Comeaux 420-6484
Sondi Meek lI88-S56-06!lO
Paul Roche51er 430-7807
Jerry BW'Cbel1 4111-9116

~Il~ \\lIh ellrJ.'... bl:dnum. .!
Ilnh. ~""J:e. OI\n~... 6nanlinll

JI'lnbhle 59:\.000

CaD Paul t34J.7807
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-NEED A HOME
Wo hovo 'hclpetf oyor GOOD
lamlllos buy mobile homOD,
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY·
MENTe. on 'ony DIu now,
uDod or rope. CLRIJOO~
Boforo you buy. coli Bob

1-800·853·1717

38 Help Wanlcd

IMMEOIATS HJRB 'DIDh·
watJher. PM only. part or folJ·
limo. Apply In _"ei'GOn ahor
a~ pm cfally. Tttl!l I"noradl·
b1e RestaurS:n1 end Saloon.
Hwy 46N @ Allo Vllbilga. .

DRIveR coveNANT
TranClPort Coast to ,Coast
Runs TOjlma, frtart G6e-G70
,S1~OOO Sign-on SonlJ6' forexp.. Co, Drivers. For expef1..
e,.ced drivers and owner
9peretors.. 1-800·4410<4394.
For Gratluate Slodanls
1..aDO-3~o.e42e.

PALM HARBOR

New 3 SR. 2 SA. dou'
blewldo, firoplace. w3sh·

. er, dryer. freezer. drosm
Mtchen. mIcrowave. dish

washer. skirting. cDDler.
All lhe goodies. most see.

Only $390/mol

(BOO) 720·1004

DL#00650

BBodrClomD starling at 8199
month, 4 bodroome at $1gg
monlh, I hAVO 0 hOQ'l8 for
you caR J.D, d1858

1-800-391·3&79
"Amorlco'o"Homo Show"

REPO SALE

AWesome new P'alm
Harbor was rapo'd, 4
BR.8BA. retreat. (ien. .'
·2000uq. It., appll,

. snlles, air, sktrtlng•. ·
Delivered, sel op. $479
.II monlll' on yoor land'
with hel!.idell8nl ~redll.

, 291-111\& .
'DL#00660 .,

. PllIQAY, SBI't 17. 1999 So

,
"0" DOWII
PAYMENT!

Take ollBr ,JIlIYfJ1entS
1996 16xSO,30bed:
rooms. 2 baths. Excel·

lent condition. I'll de
Ivar and set up, .

CALL RON
zgQ.6360or

1aIlD0-0374-6360
DL#OOS03

OLQell CAMPeR aHeLL!
fila '1000 bod ptcikuP. '$713.
Pour S(ibaru 'llroo end rims.
$100......aa'e

36 Miscellaneolls

38 Help Wantlid

MY LOSS

Your g3ln. mova In
ASAP. slnglewlde In
park. Irse months JIlI~rk
space, 3 BR. 2 BA 16X110

. nice shlnglo roof, new
eppllances, new home
warranty.

291-1515 .

DL#00650

'SEARS' REAR ENGINE
"dnn mower orl101loally now.01.iFna' 51.2lm. wm' tiell for
Ilr.B7e1dUe 1'0 hoalth.,
.37 Wanted tQ Buy

' .. ,

HELP WANTED: 'Al-L POSI- ,
TIONa. Apply In peffion. HIgh
Country lMJgo. Hwy 48. Alto.
N.M. N"o phone calls'pJaaee, ' .

A ,$30,000+ VA CAREERt
l.e~m' 10 drive an 1B whee(er
COl.. rQ(Jrn- & board, meals:
'Traneporfatloo. 100% lmane,
Ing/precemen!. 1~eOO·346·

,93171. 'HoQk up Or:ving,
R 'e c t! P T ION J S ,'I / ~Aco::::d;::.m"",~.",.,-,,==__
$IORBTARY with bookkHP' MAIl) HELP 'NE'eDED AT'
I~ ')lperlencs, FT position. Eaomoi)1y'lnn.OaI1318.4'106'
~PPIY In porson", M-F,
9i:m~.1'2pm. 1401 Qudderth PARr"TIME' G'¥'MNASTICS·
Dr•• Unit 7. '.. ,.COach needed for plrls com·

potl'lvG- team & rocrf;;8honal
INNQ:REDIEfLE Fles1auranl; Classes'. experience holpluL ""
SautO anc;t eroUer Cook. 'Call Bonnlo 378.4661.
Evenings only.' Mutrt haV9,. ~t"-
oomo- OHj)D11enco;' APply In PERSNICJ(ETV '!fOoSE
gerson dfl/Iv sflpr 4:30 Pm. KESPeA n~ed8c.11 Starting,
Hwy 4B Nill Alto Village. $8.00 psH'IQUI or mora~ de;,·

, , "ending an 8xperlsnco,
NOW TAf(ING AP~1.ICA-·, Nlceet ploeG In town RUido&o
TlONS ro( H.oU08kol@pOriJ.. I.odge C/fblnEl. 267·2610
Apply, In' f:)orGon ... SwillS .•,- .
Ohalel, 1461 Mechem.. _ D"IVEAs .. NEW <,' PI!- Y
, - . , . paekage. AppltCallo'tj'l
IMI0.DJATE .OPENINGS _fot'", appro\ted In 2 hours Clii los$ .
6erve1'8 81 Banqust lStafl and" I,.ono 11aul and 'regional
Dlsh~"sher8. ARPJy In dllW)rs. Closs A COl.. Gonll";
person. Swlop ChfUp~, 1461 . 'neAtBi Expr069 1·QOO·745.

- Mechom.~Amy. ". "9870",,' '.' .-
.9AI,.ES' CLi'Rt¢ wanted. PIZZA ,'HUT NOW HIRING
"'aPPly In pelllQn. StDpbln Out phone oppralors Apply, In

. hoo ",Store, 721 ~eohem person al7aS Suddorlh
Dr., 'noHl to' Furr'D). SaleB .-
'oxp~rlencedeslred. _ DELIVERY/SAL'ESMAN;
;;;;~~;:;;;=;.:;;:;;;:;:::;;: Must bo aspal]fe of movlIIg
IMMeDIATE POStTfbNS heavy obleots.· have &8IQ6'
evalJablo for sohodi bua '~4 ,vomo machl.'nlclll ab!111.y,
drivel'8. Groat Opportunlly lot APDly at ~ TV /I. App.lranca.
~Ihorw with small children 143 Hwy 70"
end rOUroee. Training avail- ,
'ablfil. ~gnlng bonus avail· I.NeED HEL'"P.I Wcrk from
Dblo, W.27· ()er hour, 3-4' home. Eam, $Son.;S1-500 PIT
tlouro per day. PIODSO call $2000-$5000 FIT. ilrounrJ
:l7e-541D Qr (5D5}85a·491 9. your Schedule" III ·Bon·fjf) 1
HELP WAI'4TeD, all position. 3759. WWW.!lOlbtzslt~,oorn :',
open. Apply at Mr. Burgor, • MAIDS WANTeD: PULL· "
,1203 Moch&m. 258-3816. nME, AgC'bEll We..' Wlnat•

'BUBW~W NOW TAKINtI I:.odgO;2. plfJ ~~ .._.--,;
applloatlone, klr shift man: -
agor Must bo wiling 10 worIC FUL1. ANB PART-TIME VO:!I'
nfghtG and woekOnCio. ApplV lions ayallpblo' WOrktng WIth
InCarGO" only. 140 Sudderth dovolopmenlally dlBabr"'rl, In·
C vo dlVldualo. Shift work roqlllro~,

• . '.call 257-4872,., "

MR BURGER NEEDS EX- WAITSTAFP NEED~~. Mual
PERll;Nc;eO Part-tlmo cook bo 21 yOBrS old. Arpty any
and okporlenced Front tlmQ.. Plzzs Hu _'·'2(J1
ppunter . person. Apply In MOQflom,
poroon. 1203 Mochem' j

AVON' PRODUCTS - Slart
DRIVER... SWIFT Trar1G'· ~our own buolnoa9 Work
pOrf8lll'Jn;"SkP~Jrlonood ,& 'nex· leklble flours. Enloy un.
,pe,lenl1ed drl,vow & l~ma fmlled oarnlnRs, Call toU 1r08
¥Jantodl Contraelod OD~ (8eO}942-40S3. . , '
lralnlog avaUoblo. Excellenl
pay/tjen,elllo, eflolgnod OF.IIVEA WAN1'ED: Looal
oqUlpmont. ConalalOnl miles. parking 101 swoopJ"fl. cornpll.
Job stoblllly. 1-898·890.. IJV seoko .depondab18 pernon
7938. (ooe·mIf) , , for night work, port-tlmo.
FRONT DESK CL£RKI GO~d arlVlnb rebord a m~l.
Ploaoo apply' In pdroon, :4;.:37:=;40::(;7=-==.,.....=..,...,..
Plnoell" Village; 401 W. Hwy POSITION OPENI will tra'n
10. to loarn oompuhJrlzod

'ombroldery. PlellGO call
257·9J35

6 Mobile Homes for Sale

" ,-

36 MrscellancoLls

. .

EXCELLENT
STARTeR HOME

19B2 Shultz 14x64
$7,000.

HURRY, CALL
299·6360 or

1-800-374-6360
DL#00693

.GOVERNM"NT
ASSISTANCE

No Credit·
Good Job

Own~ Home

'OaIiTODAv
...' 1.age,1t~tI60

L(lST MY JOBI

•Beautfflll11le3
. Jil~LMHAI\ISQR

18xOO home, .

~tiDme.18a
."i ,WoO't. Ion ~.•

.
GETTING DIVORCED DOUBLEWtOE

Must s611 Palm Har- SUPER·SALE .
bar, 199B, lexaO.

.
Too many to choose

ExcslIsnt condition. from, blowout ncw In
$500 down and taks rer09,rass, In~arkoron
over payments. an • your c olco. Call

today for more fMendly
call now 299'6360 Information.
or 1-BOO-374-6360. (BOO) 720-1004
WON'T LAST LONGI

DL#00693 DL#OO650

-, .... , .,. " ',,'

34 Arts

AUTOMATIC

APPROVAL

On a now mobllo
homo If you cell

today.

SAD CREDIT DKI

C311 Tony
Coy 0' Night

FREE CALL

'·600·570-6313
01.100732

.,' .

6 Mobile Homes for Sale

,,,'

AUTOMATIC
APPROVAL

on a new mobile.
Do yo' OWl> land

and havo bod
credit Dr no

down payment?

DONE DEALII

,FREE CALL
Aok for Jonnlf.r

dey or night

1·S00·726-0S40
OU00732

30 Yard Sales

. ,

22 Motorcycles
for Sale

6 Mobile Homes
for SLJle

2000 mol:tels are In.
Payments startlng at $285

month. ,Approval OVEN'
phlne In minutes dlB58

.1·B00491~387I

"America" Hom. Show"

-NO CASH-
-NEEDEDM"

We trBde fOr anything, We
have Ihelargsst sel"ellan of
single and doublowldea In
New M8JCIco, Free ljIellVery.

> I;JLR"0DeD6.
CilIBob 1--800-8e3.1717

•
'-APFORDABLE-,...,---=...

onlYS'''.7' '"me. ::r-IMlI?WeCWIhefp.'14, I

<11'-$1695. 12.6'l't 240 mo..
C811-80H53-1717, uIc for Bob.

MIl'O'"

Need a hOme. tired Of pay-
Ing rent, credit ,p.roblema
are no problem, Call J,D,
today I OlIn and will helpl dl
a..

1-800481-a87V
"Am.rlo.'. Hom. ShoW"

" ,.

RaIU_ Id." Uille em..
HIllr;'lWo .djlCClll plInzf. 1.6:5 lilt.
61 1,32 llCl. undcrsl'OuMl ullI(111I,
bhul1Nl 'lJriwt Iri", rni.dow.
QuJclllie. ot"qbomn. HORSl!S
ALLOWBD•.PtlQOd 10 UII III
S1O,soo. Will con.lder -0111"1 "Plio
rarely. 'all M.ry.l RlIIM, IIIC'.
'·800-561-7816 or ~D:I,,"6-197B,

~"''''''4''''J1!a,.'''''''''''''''

Your 'od lDUld be here

for lell than 15 o.weekl

Coli 257·40011

1 Real Estate

5,000 Illjuim: root build·
Ing In fast-growing Car·
rlmzo, NM. Pn:son.ly
Kings Food Mart. All
equipment, land and
building- $95.000.

Call Gerda White, Reallllr_
420-2663

3 Land for Sale

4 Houses for S31e

EA4LE CREE
ACReS fti '16 - five...r. t..... • 0,10111& •

C·'ViI"'· "",d. Clvlll..' ..8 one. ,mile close v.et
seems Ge though Itls far
s.w.a' ", Ph 0 n •

FOR SALE BY OWNER,... l;om""""'.. p............
Ruidoso Downs

, TBIeu;X WI4'MaSIlJ;.
home spaces. Approx. 3/4 '

w::re $139.000, owe.
CQMMEBCMLPBQeanv

.' on Hwy. 70 W/3 bldgs.
. $135,OOO.OWO.
APPROX~ 1 &.v4 AORE~

on Hwy. 7O-Ior sale or 1888G.
Will conBlder spUI. owe,
378-4912 or 4..9468

. ~,.

~ ~
'~ -,., ~

·;)·I'X~:~~~.~~ '!~~~:rdl!~::::~te, .~:,~: CRAPT8MAN~!~:~B:~:·H~:~
, ;, n, ,tn:' ,,'r"." il,vialf,m8 n t :eO 'Sftfl.lfdaV' Md Sunday. WMled. New Cp..pp- GSlJerv.1 !$'tATE' OIU'J1Dd flnanClJng?

,lI" 1,1);,,:, JUI ',LlbGrty. Qque~ Jilrtd.oorl"-fumIIU~ro. Midtowns F1uldQOO, Cal ,I' wtU ~y or lend on ;0"" con-
, t iO 27: '" ,,'. ~nO"ao'(HJlQktV. nilliO. flarre'k 2 7.6222 i ,'. ,tract/mortgago. Anr- olze

, , I I.U Oae,*,' REUIOI1 • 10'callon. 'Pal 0 Brion1t,AQtQ\l;\fpr"1i11! . ...••hold muot go•., .' 3Q SpOl'll119 Goode ~eOe)e2D'2e71•. ,·eoo..47·

$~wl~:~i;~',~~;(~:: 'O.d"~'m· .:::. ~{~;~E:~y,'!ti:J3!' '~~~~~:~rC*::?lt~= ~::~;::;~~Jn".N~~i
',1.?.QOi,~r~4487 ",' '~!',~col ;:~.NlIt: 'f; 081 0= fl8hlng ge~~ sk!~t .•t1re Oha!.'!!!.! a91lorr' sling, 3.8 variable ~48 fOfUelallo.' .
,Hlw,:.HONQA'O·DY8P' "ex' m~" ~f' ~~l2eaR.""B~ mlj)re.'~ \§'¥!:il3'U8 ,& ~mmpnIUon. BUILDINO' BA..e •• No

1I1 ;r·IQq~· 10). "'ll"'f!1.1l10 ofto, e,g ;j,'llIld' ._, S.,......,.Oo DIr••, .nd,.....·.. r.. 0 '00 A' ~ADJeS PING -GOLF clubs' Ive. Flrial'G1sfJ'Tl' '20dS' . ~ '"," ,,_. .":, .ADIlIl. ,'..... '," . e T -eAM04PM. trailer, for 2 ::J.oO 2
· 1~ ~Ji.1.I7.'~.'~ , ". ,~,","",.?itL.~ III mbtoroyCllJ8 hea~8Clhe raQk rons: 3'sand w,dDB, 1,3;;4,,, 800.' 6X3O' 3.14$.00.

~. E~I~lt~oo"",~fn'Z .''l~:t.v..nl~.eoo "" .. , , 'lg~.~~ ·,roe!~~·Ii:t'M fo'g:i!J~p~~g~i~~~~~!J2<isry .U!·08;~iii~'.!i~~
, Jg_,~.""l1Jn. R'..&f'n~~ it. ·,t WIN.N ElMa o. Pa" Or" ~nd~roo. HOlght.. 36 MlecellBneOUB .,on• .,1:000.00e'0422.·

, ,'. ~'v·"llJ'~OOr.: ~Ii, 00 ,,_. ~u!. ,.c1t~~o":l'r t~"h:'r ':&:1 ~:I3.,.P~D~~.rd~:'N~~ . , ; . NEW QELTA ALUMINUMJ.. "" "'-'< _.:.0112676427 17ttHi 18th Aft 9' ? -,.. KI&-l!:.....,YO·UFI CABLE Chrome toolbOX "or plOkuP.w:: ,~~.,~ ~O :0., ,oa, , . . .. a', ~. '. .r am· , Goodur.~ on~ $69. Includ3s PaId $250
2
~urs fO'.,$175,

;~=B'rtlE.. 15clr:.~,..J'1.V~. I ~g'~~~~':l' ~!:i;fl ·!:'!ri5A~l!~ .ig':'%=!~~:~S!: ~~ff!i:l:J.~.di 8tUlX:. 5 -278,0 ~r nfghts
...DjIj' ...00'.... • ....".1>1.. .~'''on;, ~o.'l!";Oi 'D..,.. hOc" 11M o,hor o.tr••, ·h. y Itom., hou.ohold. 0', C..dlt Cord. FEDEl( Do· ~h' ~Oori:Q1'1.&t~o'n ~~p~Jri:
$4J~QI).~&o10~" ' .. ' ,'l'it1$B't~..J!Y"t11ng., & ~p"ei~OO ..~140, . ~~~ehB6~ ~aBFeII~~::, ,livery, UOiJwith oorvkle. Reduoept\V.
....NDA~I'V'-'V.~•• ,.. ".,...dt~,7OM~> ,. 1m:iAva..1J1A1Ia12s 'Sa' Sept. 181tl'from Bam. 1/a or 1/4 SHARE In ments'.'uP ·to 86%11 N'Q
',,,'" Ilk. n....,"o..-. -, n",n~o • .:.a ·,·mAllo·..·..... ·. 15110" . -...: ·ft.·,618 ,.0_ taodum Wheels. 6p;n~ , CeSSNA f6D Aircraft busd advance feooll SPecial oash
.... Ok Ifl ~ b wh nu "'... tnJQrc'" OQQd Ji!'JoP80 ,$2 900 aBO - al' Sferra Blanca Alrpor,. baok' oUer •. Oall . now,
....... 'e k m 0,;,,113.2 o. 'A Y@rd."0•••, 01 !JI""'.!!·""1l'!lI".0B0·····"·PRlIlAVANDBATURDAY3 ofDo.eoe7 . lo/loo.aao.ee10 ,
om. hall d.m.!!! .Jl8O·720e w opeo•• '. a. 00'01'm' '. . f.mlly 001•• · ClOtho. d"",r. .
'.89 .EL CAMI~.' "Ilul, ~1f.~'1'iorlf.A '01' • 1i1f14. A~EClRQ . ~AY, 34' mOuntaln .blko., pllln,!,. gl".. BAWMILL.37ilS•. Bow log. FDA BALE, 4VQ"" WATT

:/I
"~no, now dla. ~"-., alr ill. . Q ·saa-4442 y"""''' ·~rl8~ondl" goodlOr, '/310rs. 311 MQr'j;sn Into bOardliJ, planks; bOBme. a,mD, 2 .chaMols., $200. TWO .

Ill' .. UqU'.. '-.. . 60)0'11",1 •• 900 . f h T Large oapaolty. SOB' BBwmlll 1~4 Klokor epeakers In
· (lclUI, duaJ' tdhaU81., ~n- ,tf68 CHIiVY ~I an. V.~BJ, '. . ',e TJ'Itller illileB ~~01' r., '0 ee em. um e· values anywhero, Free" tn- 8'08Ied bOk $300. sonY. CD
,neB.U,' p~n'i, mags, ttrlils, shprt na"~"fl,alr. P"lIOW<lI-:.~ E l!"d.~I"·2410 al::.:h''''~~~.:,ro~~':i""~~d formatiOn. NorWQG'd' plawr. &l20D. Calt'.26S;!5222
Factory ale n89thl com- "'~!o fiOwue.. oor 0 l{laJ. . " [ • -"._.. lII'" Sawmills. 262 Sonwll Drive or,268429'7". "
,P'-El8'liot...~Q8D••. FoniEld va181 f'!.pgJ. tet sh,*,' -DI' rJve; '98$ ASROUTE: TRAVEL 8SB TURKEY. CANYON' LN 11262, Buffalo;\. NY 14226. PURNITURo:!I'. AND· MORe.
ljI4,S50. ~B·17B7. . . ,''i¥07r-22,S, .' , TriJll.r; 21 ft.,'e,1f aomallied, Ruidoso Qowne, $atl,Jrday 1~800"578·136" ' . 180D'Suddirth. 3.DOO eqJI.
1984 CADJLLAC ,c&V'ILLEr .22 Motorcycle.. 'U"~~::J~':"1=' $7.(J0p. gr%ie::un' Kids Videos. 1018 LEASE 'TO OWN pos.oredit . of'furriltUra antiques, DoUoad.
like new,. 46,000, mUes. 'j oah:l termlnal'~ pod .prlnter: bl$8. boarlr'o ,bablClIiI ..nd bud.
Alwaysgpraged and &ervlaed' ' 1092 DUTOHMA T ci LA.II 'A ,0 e' B A i.. e i"ke ovet lease paymems. ",dieD. Sale on'88Iectdd.lteml'
~~fY. p3hO..'000 ..m.lle.s1....S10,225 HDNe:ltB~B:cT=~~p 'wheet; ,30',' alo; ~~n:, ··l;xtravagan28... NQ, - early. Cpll 251--4B1'2', aftu,- 7;00 IhroygJ,out t~e qlor.;
.._h--: """",'1 lor "8nd I • mIoI'QWQ~. 1994"$PQJ1emBl'li safee. O.:s'HdOWOanthe- 10lh ana p.m.orleavemeseage, ' 26%-&P"&ofl.' ,
•••• "OLDS CUTLABB hQl~ 6. Cell eave aOI,b~mr.rC:J,lJIa. awnlnll; '-h. '00 M .Od.,, me. 268-GEl1$ al , ~ lU'''' SHARPENJNG EQUlp··EN'. C D N V e R 's A TI 0 N A Lsu8&reme SSO wIEdelbroCk • eeps. ""'JflSun 6 '"'
• C=•••~, Porfoomor In- 1881 HAA~Y"DAVIDaON.Whe"li .36', . AD In .8k- YARD SAI.E'1 461 Paradise ",BOO. Super for, second SDanloh bla088S: Learn by

.M ,. ~_ oM ........ celkinl "G!1dltion Your ohol~ oanYQ:n sat & Sun ea.m. Incoms; Formerly ,E ..,1.'6' praying gwnSG. Cortilled com-
tlilke/headel'$. auto. trans. HGII~ge lalll u_ "eoo 0 10e'0 'pm. K~n:ll slze'bed. twin oor cU·"-.AlI.2fj7~5699 ' munlf....Ciol1oge Bpanl"hNeedS wlndiihleld Md'no and WhIIQ. 00 n owner, v' ; ~, "".-"., S twa V"

orrac:e'llJOall'(f1D5~l!68-2043 Ok babied Some extt'u ""P Bd&G I ~~r~!'!t:.~~k~:e::~?f"· ALL CAStU RECEIVING \'~~9dV'''7.0'f36 ,10am-
dEtYB, (6D5)437·8930 eve- $13J~0 firm. 6OHsa-4034: .., e ra n ".., PAYMENTS on a mortgage' _ _ lr,o ,
nlnos. ' I No rre8 r1ds61 VARD S4UiI SA']"" SUN Why walt?, Be6f prloes..,.d OLD .-OUNS, KNIVE~t mJOQ

NEW HdO MOTORCYCLe HAV 'FOFI SALE: Three 8am·noon. 218 Apache TraU. nallonwide,,' plus we pay n~ms. The Bam, 619 Hwy 70
· 20 TrOoksJ4X4's hlillm~tB, black, full face

l
,8M- ·Alvereoa"leOo., 64e-244!. . L9t8 of "Goodl$s". Hobart Il1InBler ooete. Sell alVpal't. West "

XL 4eOO BaCh B both eleotrlc sHur, kltche'n Purchaee CqullY, In.VBotc)l'6, L'I~E NEW' .We·DDINO BET
'376 .PORD BRONCO .. gOlR~E."'~.i'"'!'e'''''lo.'''''... ~., ..I '29Pete&Su~lee "",".,ndIOl.moro;,'· , ..oo....-ge... , fOI' ..,•• Engog.m.n, 'nn.

•••·.ROIlg., XLT. 4><4. 3e•• v·e. P 6'_ "1 "'nuel!·ho·'Id ' .FAM,I\:Y deWeLI'Y' has ,,/3 00..1 .oll.talr• .u,.
."...lJul6;poW8~'a,r,e#e11eJ"1 pan· tf'MAI.AYAN. KITTEN 8 tJ I'I'Y ' " Woman e ·lJwoarat emerald rounded bY. adlamOi'tClo. Woo·
::~G_t$$J500.~'7..s!2SS ~~"~'U~aD·Eoll".jvooos.,,,DW.• 4

1
·t O,F.A. mgleteredl2 nlBI8S, 2 '..rlhg $10.600 value, for ding' bank imlargud with

..- "1"1 BXPLOR.R X'LT 3',-000 oIt',DV I If0 fem8l~ seal~nti blue flolnt RATTAN .PECTI()NAL· Sella: ' $6,600. Ena,g,ement r1[]1,' 3- d'a'mo,ndo, $7 5lJ. Oa II
Loaded, CD playsr, In- B~t1,$~ooss FhJnO iee:nl ~~I'" G t 1m:' blue t'a~.'r8~,sl8bI:,~~ ~~l:'.' -nreJ~' ,rJl,6,QO vel ,lot' ~S"-S2y,1oavemeaoage.'
ore'illbly oIeanl Parked a' engine & tr8nemlel!llOn: Own e is "ffuf • 18. Call COCkta''''h¢l f' ~d·rI ~ ,n s ::ca{Gt, UTILITY TRAILER Wlth 6th
Meol1em Furr's. Priced a piece of PuoaU history ,7 7BO;Q~ror Ia. Llkd.~'ew, ITn&Ii~=~~~~;' fo~:aDOD1f'sJ.AgioOQ ...~~eJ' whuel hllch.,E!nolooed wlheat
$7,296 tor quick salel Susan $16.000 OBO. 420-2828: BtJ',CK ,L.A~ .PUPPIES:' ·8 $.2.890 fOr all. Hlde-atP8(1 •• & oloctrlc. $1,000 0 The
287-6111.258-3768, $l5+18D4 'wQk' Old. Field Trial alre wlth'2 end tablas $aOO. tiUOE ISALEf THIS; BARN, Sam,!. 619 Hwy 70 West.

and Dam. 2158·,327$ . . 8360-B2B6 ' , ~19 Hwy 70 West ,. 251"'U5tO ,

FOR SAL.E; COUCH AND 2 HEAVY· DU.TY UTILITY 'PERM 'SPECIALS A'T
o,halrs. :'Set IncJud'es: 'Iraller. tandem axio, 14 1/2 Sabrlna'a. $30 f1horl hair. $'..6
matching ClOIAQh and' one by 7 112..1 With. sld89. $1,000. long hillr. Unlln1l1ed tanning
"""" 8"US eoordln,t1ng chair, 261·180" . $a5 Bmonth. 267·e080
$11.6 .630·6141' CALl,.,ORAPHYI i Ekhlbltlon HANDIOAP ITBM'~ Wh~el
MAGNI-=ICENT QUEEN Ellze signs, ,illuminations. oertlfl· phair $160. PortObl!J po'til(

. bud with mirrored hsaclbo8rd, o.-lea. Inyltatlons, buOineos $25. BathtiJb ohplr (hew,
lighted canopy and matlreS9, oards" carloaturss, f1yors. $50. Motorized 11ft ehalr,
$',Q~O: ~;l~22 :.' I, ,

8a!"'dY 267,,0306 ',. ~rOd~I:,~rrep.;~:"'io~
;·as ~""qU. -',.' ."',") l,waloFF TANNING BEDS 257_49--14· .~ -

, • 'I:~o,t h=~~rot:w~o= STeEL BUILDINGS SALEI'SE BARN'" ANTIQUE unIts from. ,,99.00. Low roS Do-O+olzee .. 40kSOXlll
L qUldatore has, furniture, Monthly- Payment$ Freo ,4341 El0k75JC141. $10.7El5·

1gaeaware, 'Qolleotll}loG" eto. Oolor oatalog. oall today, OX10uJC1Bl $18,072. Min
61,9 Hwy 70 West, ' 1.e000842~1a10 ator.go bul dl!"t9o, 40x180, e2

.unlto. $U,;Sa4. FrOD
broohurea-. www.oonlfnolbulld.
Ingo.com Sentinel Sundingo,
800-327.g790, Eklenolon 79.

•
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IMMEDIATE
OPENING ..

Fronl desk/night audl- .
tor. Apply In person at
the Swiss Chalet 11111.

'lIl!laga Hardware
.Sal.slllilp fteedad,

Applyln p~rson.
. No phone callsl

... 2815 SUdd~\'m

~EI'AL'NonOE

ThO Plen"'""and~lng 00...
rnlrmlon ',Of'· th~ Villag«t qf
R~O$o :W1II~tio1d' a reguJilJ'
meellng on 'uetober 5,f999
at. V1l1a911' .Hail. 313' ere.
Meadowt:l ,Di1!Jl:t. The mell@\g
wO' bog'n oj ,aoo !';M.Th.
.u...... .,. th. m.ot1l\g wlP
be :IQ'" ,~'on$lcle;·:, Ca8~
#PVgg·'026 a· Vwlance re

,·queSt: fOr the fplloWli1g 'de~
.lbed·proRer\v:" '
·LotS 21' & 1C!2 Block' B,
'PlneeliU SCI. Unlf6 ' ~,
RUJdO$O, -Lincoln' CO,I,mty.
NeW MeXl,P9. .' ' .- '
By order i,lf.the PLANNING a
l:O:NIN(3 COMMISSION.
IoIrImV.g. .

, Planning Dspal1Jnent
237711"(8)17

"

., .,
, <

36 Miscellaneous

.RN or LPN needed.
for 10 p.m•• B·a.m.
shift at the Ruidoso

Care Center
call 257-9071

Cook$ lie jonp Co.k$
. neoded at Ibddoso

.Care Cei>ter
""nla.t·Rnnian

~1\1!1'll!!!'at2S7:~O:1l

38 Help Wanted
,

;, ' "", " , " '"< ';,, ~,

46 Lost & Found

27 Feed & Grain

IfJyce'lII!tunItJde
"Since 1979" .

New 8c:.Used Fumliure &
MBItre:sses

We Buy. Sell &- 7r.ade
650 Suddel1h • 257·1515

MlUlSfleld Furniture
"Buy, Sell or Trade"
New & Used Fumlture

& Mattresses
257-3109· 1000 Sudderth Dr.

31 Household
Goods '

33 Antiques

36 Miscellaneous

8o(n • lIOuchwelJt print excel
lent condition S] 7~ • Chinn
Cablner.-llghled-dhctrwclled
peca.....gltlSlC lop 10 Boor 8-150
• Chest an f.?he$~ S2Uf) ... up.
holacered dlnlnc chnlrs S80
(or nil. 257-3078

,0$: -

s

42 Child Care

. ,.'

C',

;' . ,,' '..... ,.'!~ ~.,,;, ,-" '
{ • f

>

19 Autos for Sale

, ' . '", '

·.. ClAS
' ..

,.. ,'-' "; . " 'f

40 Services

",.. ,' "

I .. ) >,". '
'. f'

STAFfrINGAt

$1·.'I"" '..·1·...,. .. 'I' ," . ,. ", • _ _ • \ ',. 'it,

Ii! tit'• ; ~,.I.ul""",",.'"f,

1999:
Camry LE

'"

-- ." .',

38 Help Wanted

," .

A-----,..---~
~= SU_cribe to
~ the "'tdaao.
~ N...,
r. 257·4001,._... .-_.....--.-_....'

!,

HISTORIC UNCOLN
Unique busfnCSll opportunily -seasdnal or full
litne. Popular Le"gado Cafe. EVCl}'thi.,g goes
- buildings. business. Inventory. 1\vo sepa
rate buUdings. Could be studilJ-. residence,

gallery. $~65,DOO, .

38 Help Wanted

.
AFFORDABLE FUl.L GOl"FHOME IN ALTO. .

.'
19 Autos fa! Sale "

12 Mobile Spaces for Rent

Nighdy renlolo aloo availabi~ .
Please 'call Kathy allS7,7786

Sandra
Sc8rbol'ough. ReallOT_..........
8<mRHbMEs & GMmENs
251..w75·15704218
1'309 Sud'lJc:rt1J' Dr.
RuldbSO

17 Business Rentals

NOW-OPENIIl Capitan Estates'Moblle Home Park
located Just South of capitan. Very large spaces•.
underground utlL, nicely lreed. fenced, easy access.
Spaces rent for $1651mth & Includes waler & trash
p/u. For more Info•• call Gary Caughron @ 257-4700.
evenings @ 354-2381

Ruidoso~'''JrR~~
ROlHJfI7·l596·4304923· Fax: 505-2574073· 1309 Stiddcrth Dr. Jf,ui

Cozy 312 wilh wood
burning stove and fire
place in spacious master,
sulle. Relax in the hPi
lub af'lcr;.~'OJror 1;ldIngi
$169.500

7 Houses for Rent

~~jr;r~.il·.~~··~;';i~~;:~·W·:··:·>fjl~~~~Ji~•. ~.i~~l~r;l~\'("~'~"
',~~e~=~IC11Rg"O~~~r,~~': JI ..... ,h.-,N~"M' .b,DS.' UVlnQO:60~·~~OEJ., .', ,', ~~'~•.',. :"-'.. ' , ' '
oth.sr dl.lUUJJHI,8 nQlli!dJild..P..... D"'~.1n ~.hpma~ Mltal$ .Jul!....,ia eUU;oplIi"S,
''AOLIlJe)q)erto.,,,,. ~7-771e:,,· ,oLn;W!!-d. M<m-Frt. Of'.rtie -I.,lp8n1l-;:d (tOIJ,1r",ctQie~.

! ,~8=3 " f', '. " .quam)!' 'f88U;lJ,Hifl,EJl, &:

iF"~!S~~ZW'~ 44. fl.lr\llRl:lodtorSllle 'iTi";~li' .t:l"J!:
1 ,; is.:. I

EAATH .MOVING. Exo...> PIAEWlilOOi' SlOI\SO"'..l', . JJl. CONJ>tAilOTIOft
lng, Footln.gs. TreriCtltls.' ',SPLlT, V8riOU~';!,th~ _4132. '~~d8I,~,Q~~
RQ.adtJ Cut,. Graded. OU~r1$. qrid amounts. Ivered ' d 'P~lndoo,.:.:.fi8W COl'l$tnlCticJri.
LQtI-I,:8nd c1li1arlng. ~11rtg._ 'stMked. Aval /!t" ev B,/. uo.'SltmL _, ", .."
eulldlng Ppcfs. Om\nJ1 Drives. ~]..5fJ06.' , '. _ '__. , '
.Ntnoy or FlliI....lr. Bemard Ex· " , ," , TR~,Qfl WORK ~ ~~I
C8VBtln~ana Landscaping, FIReWOOD. FO" SALE lob$. .pre:fQrriI.d.'" rr.nchlng,'
378·4 • 420-0704.' 1,.1· $4-2476 '. , " blad.. bpCkhRe, "·rilO~"g.

.39 Work Warrted c:ernlGd. ondli!d. 1~'l,Ired. , FALL. 'SPEc~ SaalJOnW ~g:'inwetr~~~8=
I . TCOMPL~...'VARD" CAflE: =~b:~~llP=rbO:~ rl!~I!!!~' oalio'"?nytlmp

GARDEN GREEN,a'SUPEA ,1l38 relTlOV pI'!J"':I9, hRill~ kI'A,dll"ol $120.()O + T"",; ?~e,$+70 O.
01li~an~PQWerwalllhJng, . deck Wrte=~~~lJ.,...e~R:: ABliak Ranch ,'(506)849· ou~, INTERIQ,. PAINT,
reflnlshln,g. lawnc:are, ferr-,.,avaJllU;fe'2S.'.;~. . 2849. .':. '. and,Dabeio~ t$ngIng. Call. Jim

. plnaneecOes. roof/guttersi -. " 3S4-Eli).40 ,
'tfl!jle/br~sh removal.·' f1t:Et~ .JeRRY THe '.(I:HRISt'IAN 48 Lost Bt '.Found' ,'; ,
breakS,· hauling, -Estimates:, . Yard DoOCOr: Der.~ndab'e, " '. OONYERSATION'AJ,.
~7·21no(42o.e225. '. hDn9ElI,~,80Jl$be rales. " "S~1sh chuseB: ,L.eam by

,Landac n'g. gar(ten1ng. .LOST; ()RANGE MALE CAT, playing galJl8$. 'Oel1lflsd'com~
SUNOVA BWLDER. INc P.fIIlt1Irib;· ullng, eta. C~,II Dr. 1.081 bY,enlrenC~ -til. 'nri:c' lllVIl,fY,·l;lqll",ge Spanish
ClTBtom home bu1l4er, Jerry for PQOEfult~tlc:;m. 1h.1il N1i;lunlall'l 'd.,&' HwY I~aoher. "'S.lUUi'dave, 1~m.
r,emodeler. We can st$l'I,Y9ur. 267..4~8S;" '70.'Hl!ls:coUar W 'ta9'l & 1Ui'·· 1pm. Etangr 267..aa06 '

>~:e~:r~.'a:r~:'1:JJooal f':IoJ3~ 1~J,a-r:~8, ~~&a:ri, MARSHA'S C'LEANINO
9 YEAR OLI) TO 00. yal1f. ,PAflN..Jf UPHOLSTERY' ,gr.7~~9'.91~" . o~,••(01-6)'1...51- ~'=JI::atl~~P:~=~'M=g
work' ,and" other menial S:8ivlclng ALL your ~. S rvI Will h If" 'i PBCk
2·6~.0,r~:.;."."PI.e"ase -Oall J~V :~~:r~r g,;:::: A~O&~~ ,.~P.~oIPEM& Aw'1:no' M.•'n.~."'.: ~ =P8c:k. °1:1 "".a:.,a' rer-

-_.. • Of uPholstery. Frj:la 10 homp '1 ...... ..... eatltnqte. $!S7- 614 ,. . m1I!lSIon of e VI 1ge of
.40.'Se;viti:es " e5tbiJ_e. Also window c1ean~ Wl~I~, H':rfo~{1 'J~ a:::~t 'CAWGRAPHY: I;dtlbltlO~ == o~Uc:rJge~ 6re~=_",-"'.:"'_..... lng, :ps,.704~ , found. PJ-'fs.ASE call 'signs, lU~mlnatkm8, ceJ1ln· at \fI~ljJe Hi:JIJ. 313.' Cree

. " . , 268-10~ Dr 257'"6612, Olite., .JnYliatlona:., bueliiQss MBadoVtli! ·Drive. The meellng
FALL' ,PAINTING i!lPECIAL: > SKUNKS AND RACCOONS cards.. carkl"lures, Jlyel'8.- will begin i!iI '2:00. p..M~ Tha
Exted.9r. Interior p'alnlfng, .•~M.ng,~ problems? L1..... SapdvW-oa06 cu~os~ of -tile 11'I~.,g WID
D•••• ..'.,.. P • .... w ' • ' • • e t..l. oori$ldl)f,' Case

"I ,ow,..,. , pSI..; umehe lreatmenl. HUs-BAun "F~"R ·.wi·
a "T, ReWARblL 1;.C)8T FEMALE 'm':'"026'. V...no.' -WBlfh ng. 25+ yel!lt$ ~srl:· Call NUisance' Anfmal Con· n- 1 '-Iie .~ ~ oI'.1ac t with .' ..,., ..

en~ In AUId'c80. All' Wotk 1fO); '258-3111, after 5:00 oall ,,,,,,,,,,mp_ . me ,ya. care. om ca . green qu 'for Il1s fallowlilg de·
QUarontellid 5 y8.EU$.•PaJnt 336-9689 -Genera' malntenanoe. '~ooIlar " ,taglil, 'Ip the Grant. sc:ribedPtoperty:

•
g.oIu.''''''.....,.,.'.2...y......9'.,.'~e8n cleanup. mise haullpg.' Have 'R;cad, are". Rec:enl 8UrgEliry. I.ot 1 ancfPa(t"of Tract·A,saa truc:lc & tl'aDer. Call Johnny cmJ267..fJ713. ;. Block'S, lo(Jkt:JUt$d••

. i": , " • y:NT 'MAINTE;:NAN.J:fe..- B30.~B ,,,' . Ruldbso.- . lincoln .,..eounty.
WlI'tdow., c.al'p~ upflolSbtry. HUNGRY 'PAJ'N¥&I' WITH "9 Person.ls ~~~~~the:pLANNING &
auto upholslery Cleaning. kids to 'f$Eid .nee. WQrk. j ,"" "'ING COMMISSION
'Strlp, lfSal, wu hartkflQonL Guaranlee best" Mea. ,and WHY WAIT? Start ms.uno .' 1>11 •

Spa malDIe'h.ance. Power- workmanshIp, Llc:r.nssd,. New Mexloa SIngles tonJght; ~~~~Partment '
• W8Sh..._~~n;or... deck- ~Pt!Jr.· bonded, natIVe· Auf osofan. Fl!I1 more Jntormallo['l call toll "21t'18..1TIG\1.7r·--------,------------,-. 2fi&.'ItIUQ Please caQ S54~a2I5. . . U-rla., 1~dDO.76!'i~~~ EII~_ ~ ,-, ,

FQRRENT .'
• Very nice 3 ~b~droom/2 badt';'furnis-hed

modular on quiet cul~de..sac.· $750. pJus
utilities, minimum 6 month lease. Calt'
Donna at Tall Pines Realty, 257-7786.

. -

38 Help Wanted

15 Storage
for Rent

DON'T
WORRY.•.
WE HAVE
RENTALSI

r'~E1ELD;
Unfurnished 2 bedroom,
(posslbIV"3 bedroom). 1
bath. WIth lots 01 room.
Stove. relrlgeralcr•.WIO
hookups. $850 +utllille~.

SiERRA PRIVE;
Unfumlshed. 3 bedroom. 2
batll. reduced to $850 +utll
i1les. Stove, refrtgerator,
dishwasher. WID hockups.
Available Sept 2.
APABTMEN'C;
111 RIO ARRIBA tl§i
Unfumished 1 bedroom,
314 bath, Fireplace, dish
washElf. refrigerator. slave,
WID hookups. Reduced 10
$525 per month.. Includes
basic uliDlles, Available
sept. 1, NO PETS.

CABIN;
SpalNgs "Pi
Unfurnished 2 bedroom. 1
314 beth condo. All one
level. Available OCtober 3.
$575 +UlIBIies. NO PETS.
On mar1l:BI monlh·to-monUl.

CaUCJndy
Uc. 1#273528

CREE MEADOWS
GOLF COURSE

.; BD. 2 BA fUlly furnished
S1600, Also Trailer House 2

BD. 1 BA lurillshed $550

420-0511

Ruid08t;1 Properties
Ik1:ler Homt"s & Gurdens

. .251-4075 • 2S7~9603
'6 Marlls CondQ

3 bedfODlll, 2 bath. furnished
$650 per month. with $450 seeunly
hU SoFn/o:e'J'rvfn1, M8JI'Jtft1O....1

19 Autos for Sale

·GflRY LYDCH
"Efl~TY

257-4011

6B PRiliAv, SEPT. 17, 1999

~
~
:::: A"fTENTION'1' Dehv~;r'y RECEiPTlQNIST PO$ITlON 'POsmotli:' 'AVA,&!'U! ·,o~

drivers needed. Make up tg In buey doCtor'a oftIQ8. em$- 'dSp'!r\dable. '4lOlNJ'8 ~:' Night
$12.50 per hr. Apply at I;JoD1 rlenoe,pr8fem;KI. Job retlvfl'Qs AUdifor & Fronl DelK :CI.~rk.

Pizza 'Huts 257·5161 or eKlensrva use at telepnQne ApLRRlv.,'",.'''''''''.".n, '-0.~~~.
258-3033: and computer. friendly aUI. Lfnlll8 ,20 tt -....
WAREHOUSE/PURCHASE 4IdSl neal appearance a.,d acrose' from l;UielraclJ;.

i:0 offlce MIU8;. Pay O.O.E. ", 878-8100' '
No experience naceesary, we en. -."m - Rio P
will train whllB you leam shIP. ...... , e '.... ~$' OASA ,BLANCA; J!;l ;!'ng
p1nolreceMhg & forldllta. Ex· ~S:~R:dr:~ce._ P.Q, $.oJc' appllea,t/Qns for ell'po DOS.
cellent salary ben_ & pro- CLeANERS NasPED FOA" 1,.Q9klng for, pfOP'. WfI ng 10·
motlons_.' H.G, grads ages c. $' 00 P ho WQrk h$rq and get ,paid 'WI.
17'a4, Call1·80D-~54·9627. ~3~' er ur. Sf.ply In Pet1JOn001, Me~~m

NOW HIRING BUBERS. CO. SPONSORE"P TRAIN..
Apply anytlme. Plus Hul.. 1"'0 & 1sl ~liI'r Income $35J{. HOU$EKEEP~AS WANTI!D .
1201 ~echem. . stevens Tranport-OTR Tl1Jck Apply at trent dElGIt.' 'Ramacta '
HOME MAILERS NEEDED' Drlyers 'Wan-tec;tJ Non. L&nlfed.081137Ul00. .,
Eam $63.5 weekly mailing let· experlenoed or ,expert.
tel1l. Easyl Umlted open pasJ· enc:ed-888,.2'B6·8617 or
Ilone. Call 1:800·831·5357 800·333·8595. eOE .
Ext. 8400 24 ~trs. EXPERIENCED WAITRliSS
WORK fROM HOME, Earn Immediate hire. Must have
an extra $500·$1.500 PT or alcoholic beverage server
Fire your Boss and' earn ncenS8~ Evenln\lf: onlY. ApJ:!ly
$2,000.$6.000 FT.' 1.800- In pttreon '.;ia , j!Iffer a:ao
60&·3696 www.freedom· p,m. InnCfedlbs· Re:slaurant
quesl.nlat and' SalQon. Hwy 48 N @

FULL-TIME ENTflY LEVEL Ana Village, .
caraer opportunity· to Insur· WANTED EXPERIEiN'CED
anee. B.t!slc: computer 'and . Full Urge eeJVf!ll'8. Flexible
IVPlng ,skills reqUired. Bene- h'ourS, e.lW8J1enl pJlvl APPlY ",
fits availabfe. Send resume person at Pizza Huf. 72~ Sud·

, :1\.1' :'3~~wer, D. Auld080. derth. '
R E C E P T ION I'S'T J

VIDEOIFRAMEIGIFT' SHOP, BOOKKE,fiPER n"ded for
nefilds dependable p~pl' law.offlce. Legal ~J:!erlenee"
person, who can follow In- and knowted"ge. of word
stl1Jctloos and is 'CQmputer perfect pf-eferred, $ul:lI;ntt
literate. send, background. resl.Jme and cover leUer to:
phone number & qiJ8llflca- Law 'Office. PO Sox 240&.
tions to Dabble Brooks, P.O. Ruidoso. NM 88345.

Box 310. RuIdoso Downs. FRIENtJi:~TOYS ANP
NM 88346. Gifts ha openings for patty
GREAT WALL OF CH'INA demons tors and, man..
NOW hiring full.llme & part. egersl e decor. gifts.
time dishwasher and kllchen lOW,' Ch simas. Eam cash.
help. ADply In person at 2913 trips. HlcOgnltlon. Pree
SUdderth. -ca1alog. , rl'l'forlJla-tlon.

1'~,00-18Q.4875. . .

.~' ;"

;~Gi ,i;:il~Ytl,~AiJl,~Jf~~J~;:.~::¥:~ll!~:,~,
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40 Services '

Your ad could be

here for leIS, than

~10 aweek!

[all 257·4001!

ISTBE C"RPllllTER YOU'RE
'OALLlIfO LIIJERSEU? Is HE
1IfSUREO'i' 1-. BE BOIIDED?
DOES BE MEtlT MINIMU.
INDUSTRY ST"MDARDS'i'
GOOD RlFSREIIOES' FIND
OUT MOlLE BY GOll'l'ACTINB:
,;'id1..www.newll1I1l'x1~e.ol'g .

oa' LINOGLIf Co. BO_E
BUILDERS ASSOO•.\'t1

nddOl'O.«/khba.oo'l1

Tll,EWORK"
Floot&; counters. II

, glass block
336-1125

Trlmllne Const
,l.le. 054ns

JiUG57
~ MICE?

,CeU1Om, 336,1155
LIl;.,4t34ll4

<7~""~""':""""''""''","~'<k"'>'--~-'-':'.= .
~ HOLD EVERYTHING I q

.SoW" erlZabeth l.U8f4s
eputy

..4. 4T(8)27(0)3,'0,17

,
:,'."

••

(SOS) 336-9163
P,O. BOX I066,'ALTO,NM 8831~

, "«",

, .. NS ,
........1iI 'lOP .

• 5, tOn ,mUte
. • 3S tOI>lOI'iiiie ""MIl"". ' . .
.• ,S~~c("b>lii ~llll!loo;...
. Wfth ....Cen. _ ....rold I"" '

.' GHiV_rtalt'" ... \"
.. 'QsiI!MS .

H.m~ (5.~ .etr:~1m) u.~~ ...•.... e,

. ,.'
,

~ GADSE'N DESI$NS

BrWmto Constructloo
Thbmu Brlllante

• <lEMmA(""""""'" ' I .
RE:cwoc::lo; DI!rKs -.REM0DElJNQ.-. ·.'268-&198

Li<;, NNM~J9-OB98

oHOME DESIGNS,S. PLANS
o.BLlNDS, SHADESB,SHUTTERS
oVINV~ WINDOWS

40 Services

RUIDOSO HOME WATCH
18 Years Experience TakinS Care of Homes

for Absentee Owner..

Call 336 -1732

39 Work Wanted

,METAL ROOFS'
REMODELS" ADDIf'IONS

Baleo Builders
DBCK8, PAlMING. BBPAiRS
. G.utAGBS" C4RJ>OJn'$

257-6357 lJg, 1Wli11l80

OHERYL O. OA.STAo
OI'STRICT COURT OLERK
UNeO~NCOUNTY
NEW Mj;XlCO ' ' .

,

Roofing. Construction.
Paint crew available.

Dependent, Fast.
Only the best quaUty
work '1i1l be dOJ'le.

HANSKRUSE
CONSTRUCTION

Uc "55718
3~_3041 or '388-494$

.

Patricia S. Ortiz,
A u()rnex.

505·257·3525
If in Jail, l·all coUcc.
1204 Mechem # I I

Whlll' MUUl1Iuln l>Jmm,
lIlonh or I'arIrn" Bo\\tbUl Cl'Il1t'O

• OWl· C'riminlll Law •
·,DiYorce ~

• Adopllon ~ Filmily I,.lIw·
"lnjurlc~AccldenI5-

". Bankrupt!:)· •

,

Your lid cO)Jld be

here .for 11m than

~10 0 weeki

.(011 257·40011

Apply al 725 .
Sudderth - Pizza

Hut. anytime.

BJ' YOUR
OWN BOSS

#
InternetlWeb

Marketing
#

Your First Stop is:
www.zianet.com/cpb

#
336-7082

AU' Positions
needed at Farley'.
Health benefits pius
401(k) plan available.

Apply in person at
.1200 Mechem.

:.All
Rk.@
::.uut~

Drivers &
Servers, Needed

+ WATERI
~... WASTEWAtER

;:;; UI =. MAINTENANCE
WORKER

Excellent benem package In
cluded (vacallon, sick, reUre
ment • Insurance). Apps ae
ClIP!td until 4:00 p.m. Thurs
day, September 23. 1999.
Camp,lete lob descriptlt:ln and
apps at the. Village of Rul
doso, 313 Cree Meadows Or"
R!.ildOBO, NM 88345. 258·
4843. FAX ~5a·5845. EeOE

FoocIS_
• AlcOhol c:ertlfied
• 2; ~ years Dr :ovar

~ick Up appllcarions Qr
the HUmi1h Resor,rces

dt!fHlrllneltt al Ille
Mesctl(i!ro Iml

c.11 630-7SS9

FOOD SERVICE
'INSTRUCTORS
Full time w/beneflts.

, Competitive salary wi
, full tranlng program.

Shift work.
, Immediate opening.

Applications @

Camp Sierra Blanca,
FI. Stanton, NM

354-3219
EOE

'J,llnn.....
m+"ntAin (;+Q$

Hotel Housekeeping
~ deart rooms .
- Follow dh'ections from

sllj:JCl)'l~r

• Able to lil't 30 Ibs or mote

38 Help Wanled

OW'1RING
,Coo~s

Dishwashers
cashiers

Paid vscailon, haalth
'Insurance, top·

·saIarlss.
2717 Sudderth

HOUSEKEEPING
MANAGERBW

SWISS CfIAl.lOT INN. , . 1 . ..
4' 'j'., e,' . hi':i.n10••",,:,_.: .,n--
. '. octlng. O",al tellm

05~here, Compellllve .
_e.PravJo~ manage
ml!lll ""fetl8llce neees~
S8JY. Cel Steve TeIly lor
appol",,"onl.

,258-3333

38 Help Wanted

-.
GoodJ!Jbf~ ..
G~ilPerH>fe .,

~oD"'sld".lI\ors
'&OQdjobs at gOOd pay
for ,~e kinds Of good ,
people we' need to
deliVer tbe quality,
service, cleanliness
and yalue we'to
known for throughout
the WOrld. We offer
great benefits 10 quali M •

lied applicants:
R1exlble scbcduliJlg,
telgu~rwast: reviews,
.excelleDI traIDing,
em loyee rec;:ognition

aethr.it)'· rosram~,

.,
• n&WaVilU-

. , -a&1c fot .11 "f1s:
op,elliJlg/lmlal<l'ootllu.e ,

, bldi'1".r'....lng
ehifWi) JdaYlimotpa~·
time' 3~4 hourS. Ask
for an appliCation
when you visit our
restaurant located ,at
144 Sudderth in

"Ruidoso, NM, An
equill opportunity' .
employer committed.
to a dive.rse workforce.

•

~ ~;,: ~~~J~i~~~'~Qht:;~~' .'
'" .; - ,-- ". :_~!!?~

," .i:.;.;...= SlJ4,341i,lW ~.'G ~""NE" CV...,·111. ~~'_:Jo',~~ctn ht 'j'tlagmeitt, ....'""'~ ..... ' •

"", 'm'liiol ~";liO""I'IWhO; ~"ti- O":;ire~E.ftsUITe- ,.; ::lcfJ m·oeroon',n!la.I·'''.Iattl TO: Cllitlg,Tl,lrner
'S-X;' C{)- .'1 .. 1ft-1~~~3June·' S9, GRESTINf}S:

.~ntf!J~ll'I.~,. '~, In~I~~V8. In :~~:.,., ~8TYl'tr.e~ R:~t ~:s:E~~
~71 ,,/,..,. (> ~ne=Oounty or~ Qf Un.-. baeo 1110d in the Disttlot Court

- "i.g" CQI • New MexlC(). Rl. "ncobi "Coun", s·~- of
, . J!! ;- The Spec MB8lers Delitd... .~.."...

Itrtefe~ r d" " WIll 0QnY8y the purchQeer's Iii- 'ew Mexico, a C$rtaln CSUllEl

'
.:Arp~,.1\, wrest Uhder.sald 'Aea!~' of actiOn wtlereln Charles E~ .
le"li~: i' Contract. 'In addlOon to'·ttia Hawthomlilile the PlalnUff and

iO.allan' ,1he -Ju~ment liens noted above you are the Defendant" the
prqp ~ lJit as9, ln~ .thOre Will be accnJingcosts ',In: eal1TG' belog Causa' No.
nS.D•••V _ •• , M=m Idl~C08t8QfPUbJlcatloriof.. , CY-99--111IDlvIslonllh '

"
~, i:ft Me",,, ,rm:1 Bee. . The' objeC1 and purpose of

" 8_ : e" ealal' Master may COO'''' the Ifa!c;l suit Is 10 have the
, UGlnt to nufli e date of sate bY a):l.. Property' parlUlo,ned for

pUlfil mi9hl,DeCilIe peRrlng 'at· the time de- common, benefit of both
of'FOI'G~08ure. Order of Sale SlgnatEid Jo this notice and an.' 'fH'rt~. The following de-
Ilndr;n'ApP~nInl8.nt~ofllt $pJ':JaI. nout'iglng ,he 'g~tement - 6ctlbed real property 1$
Il" r eUlIJO:re e """u - ~rur ono" '" Ie- laO'Bted In Uncoil), COunty"

. $9~llr' ; 1,889, an WITNJ!SS dW h on SliI:P"' New Mexleo: see~hiblt "S-

.•
• n 010.r. I,~re9loe.u... "'. '1!~beo'r 7~1fOlhO.Oro' '. for legal ,description.#,,,"".' rM'" YOU A:RE NOTIFtEO that

P.al 'Judilment .dlre$c:J $pecial'~." unless'you enter Y9LJr' ,ap..
tprecrosn anne real prop- . hilL.ee Griffin pear8nC$ .or Ine pleading$;
.artY to' _&4' ,the foIlOW{ng LEGAL, SE;RVICES INC.,. hefeln ~ on"or before, Sap..

,J,,-f:lJrnNr:dUens: P.O. ' ' tembe~.28, 199~•.the' Plaintiff
·PId1U~ Mc;ntgg~ IPrlnct~p8l 10$OMechem Orlve, .. will make apDlI~tlqn to the
pndlnt8rE1Sttoaa_of. ,SuIte 102 ' CourJ: ·for a beem. bY De-

$33t .OB Rul;:t~, New Mexico 88345' faull. and. ,Decree by Default
. Qo$Is gf sUil'. AUOmwfprJ:'lpinUff . wBt. be rendered against you

',. 100.80 .23664'1'(9)10.1,7,24(10)1 as prayed far In th,e cern-

Att~ey ,".'" ~ .; 4,979.7D' < ' •• ~:rtn$n\i'of the P~ti" Is'
SpBoI:Ji~r'8feB' ',',t;;eGAL-.NOTtCE Char1". E. H.awthoml;J. At~

, , 200.QO 'm·~ J"DICIAL ' torn9Y at lawhwh089 adClreJiSTAICT' u 18 10'96 Mec emi Suite 302•
..NTVOFUNCO'..... Ruldos,o•. New Mexico,
... ..... 88345., ' ,

STATE ()F NEW Mi=)QCO WITNESS my hand'and SIiIal
CliARLES E. HAWTHORNE:. of, Ule District Court or Uncoln

A~tdN'ow "-"'00 -fItotes.r..':'~1 County. New Mexico this
• ......'!" ....."1' 25th day of AuguSt; 1999.

• ,'c ,": ',_ ,',
... ',_:' - 'co" . I,

.... '

38 Help Wantecl

Michelena's
now accepting applications

for all positions:

Daily Work/DaUy Psy
Construction, frjUlters. general labor. food seJVice

housekeep.ers and Clerical. Al1sldlllevels.
Apply 'Ibdayl 257-7876

449 Sudderth Drive .Gatewil center

• Servers • Busers
• Hostesses • Kitchen Staff

Top dollar. flexible hour.
APPLY IN PERSON AT 2703 SUDDERTH

Atl;lurger Kln~, we're com-'
mltted to serving our cu."
tomers ,great food ~d ser~

vice. But the hottest thing
we're Qffer1ng are o~d-.
Ing J~ opporlunlU.Ets to
energetic, friendly people
who want to be e part Of B

.winnlng ~Bm.

we're i.tpp seMng LIP. fuJI
range·Of bEtnefilB, Inq!U(f.lng:

-oampetlUve starting pay
scale. '

-Flexible work echedule.
-PaId vadBtlons. . ,
-Mea. discountS.
-FIrst unifonn paid.
-Excellent opportunity tor

advancement,
-Being pap of a winning

team., '
-ffirlng,persons '15 years

of -Sa and older. ,

'~'"
, , ,

...~ IIPJ ER,...,.

KING'
,,~
Sink you; teeth Into a hat·

opportunity.
Apply In person at:

Burger King #8785
211 West Highway 70
Ruidoso. New Mexico

(505) :l76-8194
'WoIkIng 1iJgefhe1!_To Be The BestI"

MtilDdI& Corpllhlllon Is an Independent
Fl'8I'dI1He of BlIrgg IQlg CarpondIDn.

, .'.
, ,

. ;

'. NOW fflIiJNG·CQ9KS, smtVERS,
,> . ".(}STSANl;)'"JlUSSERs. . ,

_ Apply'iDopcrson,
HWy 70 in IWidoso Downli

9 8.m. to 1 p.m.
-'WI;l.oft"et inSUrtnlco. 401K and'paid vacalions
. ~NNY'81SkNEQUAl. OPPOR7'!lNlry~!4PLOYER.

:<.

UrlC;oln C.oun,ty Is now acce~ng appli
Catipi-)S f(lr'9hepatt-t!lne DE;rENTION
OFfiCER In the Uncoln County Deten
tion Center. Applicant(s) must be Willing
to wOrk all. shills, must have a clean
driving record, no felony convlctlons,
anctmust possess a-valid New MfilXico
"S!river,,'s license. Experience in correo

, tions or disadvantaged Individuals. Is
preferred; bUl not reqUired. Obtain ap
plication ,lp1d' job descrlpllon at the,Lin-·
cOIn. couiltyJf1Ijjn.rrS:o.lfl!r~1n Carn-.
iliPzo or by calling "505/648·aaB5. The
lallt day to 'apply for theSli positiOt1$ is

";tueSday, September 2a, 1999 at 5:00
,·p.m.Uncoln County, Equal Opportunity ,

Employer and ill compliance with ADA
requirements, 11l1e II-A.

HEAD SfART BUSAIDE POSITION ~RUIDOSO

II POSITION) - Regio. IX Educotlo. Cooperative
Lincoln County Head Start) is seekin~ a highly qualified

individual commit1ed to early chlldbood programs.• '
Mioboum qualifications for Ruidoso position:

1. High School Diploma
2. WDlingness to participate in personnel

development activities.
RuidPso···position: Monday-Thursday, 3-4 hours daily,
$S;I$'hourly ,

HEAD SfART BUSAlDEiCUSTOJ11AN POSITION 
CAPITAN (1 POSmON) - Minimum qualifications for

. Capitan position:
1. High School Diploma
2. WillingncSli- to ~rticipate in personnel

development aClivities.
3. NM Driver's License and vehicle for trans

.- porting'children's meals a short distance.
Capita~ position: 20 hours weekly @ $6.00 per hour. plus
mileage ~imbu~m~nl for meal transport.
O~fy i#liy-qua~ified indilliduo1S need Inquire. ApplicatiOl' dead
lilW f.FrUfay, Seprw.ber 24, 1999, 4:00 p.m. Call REG IX 
ISOIi)257:2368 IFrtd llome,. orn,.,. Bol'1leJQ for complete
jtJ~ ~t:iptiC?fi' tmd ~ica,j01f. ._

•

1!1'E;'~~1~r~~;J:;;7~~~~?~7;f:B'i':_~f,~T~;;~~":":"",~~"-''.~<:~"''}:;;;,"'~,r)'Zr ~:,::~ '; ,'y,
'-:;,1-" '.'~ :,'0';':" ' .'
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Get CASH
for your

CAR
sell ilin !he

Ruidoso NewS
ClaIIO_1Is

257-4001

METAL ROOn
Stmlor DI8COl.1n18
Free 501lms.

JOHN LYNN ROOfIING
257~

Bonded, LJocmse "58473
Snlngte RQD1'8, Repairs,

Inel.lrNlCCit WOrk
30 re B - 'rice'

50 Construction

L.;: L2;

Mark Moblvy
1.57-.11WG

TENDlER Tors
Child Cani&

Christian PrescIJool
Begins: Sep't. 13

Ages 2:.s
ENROLLING NOW,

257-6784
BefOl1l & aller school care

QlJailob!e

Juhnn)' Mobley
Z'7~85

AfIlIt/.A,dltr>n OdIIM ,."..,~...,

Kathy Jo SoI!al'll

"B·"'"Alfl/ll~IIJihlo, tJuH'" l'opJ",...,

...--__.:;F...,:e;..:a::;;t,::;;,ure ofthe Week!
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE IN CAPITAN
C()~l~ be used all II bed 41.' bl'Qliktasl.pt:iyP~

ofliccl>. o~ n beaullrul bennCl. 1'h1& lerrilorhd c."in
.i wllIic9mpierely rebulltla 1994. This 1&'8 bC4Utiful

pi(,lCC, of properry and prlWd.at only 5J99.0500.

We leach tHINKING and A
DELIGHT In LEARNINGl

Preschool education for the
whole chUd. Nationally ac·

credited and State 4censed,
For ln1ormalloo call:

STARLITE MONTESSORI
SCHOOL· 257-2255

EQUIPMENT AUCTION
OCtober 15 & 16, in Socorro, NM•.
Consign your farm and construc

tion equipment now10ensure
proper time for advertising.
Tumbleweed Auction Co.

Socorro, NM
505-835;'2321

~ TALL PINESREALTV:a:: ...
"1';04 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-77$i....

CUTE MQUILE HOME un i, nice lui und priced to IIcll. 2. bedrooms. t bath,.
would be u ,gren1 weekend rclre'~1 l.lr rental properly. Priced at only $3S.QOO.
GR.EAT RENTAL POTl:NTlAL with this 2, bedroom, {bath cabin'lpe:Qtedelosc
IO"lown and Orind"lune ulkc. New roof. paint and carpet in 1'998. Ooed rental his-.
tory, $46,900. , . .

TOP QUALITY NEWLY CONSTRUCTED nOME designed for the ,buyer who
demands the very besl product when purchasing. UnsurpassedSletra Blanca and
Capitan view's. close ·10 Kokopelll" Golf Course. Lots of windowst firepla~ in mas-
ler bedroom. nic...oe Iile work lind morc. $347.500 with fu1l,801f membership. .

COMMI!RCIAL PROPERTY AND BUSINESS FOR SALJi;,. LOOited in.a grea'
locution near high traffic interscction. Thm key operation.-enU U8 for more"infonnotJon.

811 Hnblll E/lPIli'lai

42 Child Care

50 Construction

Ii
8B fRIDAY, SP..,.. 17. 1999

45 Auctions
,

No. 0409

,'."

..

OOWN

MKharagpur
quae", I

85 Hairdresser's .
dOg?

118 30's migrant
,H Flip chart elte
eo Woolen caps
111 Farmer's

loollle? ..
u Metric unit
fI3 Boxer's stat

CROSSWORD .___..._,_"."__...."_...;_.,..:.:.,,.._o-,-_....,. ._..~. .--i..__."._.._" .........._ ... _

1M Reading, for a
famous
example

III Mlahmash
a Called the

butler
87 Notse!
38 Larg's gresn

moth
3It Work units
4D They're kept

under lids at
night

41'-thehllls
4a Dropin
1M Least

laugh"out·IOUd,
as humor

48Parrated
... Oan'tet8nd
47Twa- '

dimensional
10 Future Jr.
81 Leg. title

N.Y. TIMES

1 SatiristM9rt
2 Ga:tetteer Info
:5 Big shot In Ice

hookey
4 Lay turf
IS Locale of the

Oantabrlan
Mountains

II,Mother hen, e.g.
tLQW.OBl
el.ubbOCk-tO·Fort 'T-l-+'"i-

: r ;' I Worth,dlr. 111

ilNSWER TO PIIMOIlll PllZZUf tin a cRlm
. :., manner- II

8 A La.;: .0 Ofplomat's dog? 28 One . "Parti~bfetl- at Nel,ghbor.of
POu ~lend'B "dmlnlstorlng 4INQled marine :,Mlnn.

TON ·Waleell .carporel. WI~Olo'l8t '. ,ftPQII'te.,F.I0per
..KII\Y'oe. .punlehlMnt ~gOOn· . ,OI1.i1tPfSO·Brv
B.J.nl.r•••g. 4lj Sha""pft' IlJlj\llJl..... andllo'Rfllm
,BaG.PO· ...HIi'$Uhfdfd ft,ndl:9..0dve "T.oqU~,lorone

y :'iil{~~;t' ;$i=~~wfth~~r£~~~~~~", ~~.!~~~":"
: A ~i : ~'.Mr~~hn ill. ..•1:;~::...:ftAa;.'eiD.i.h~~Viilt~~•

A·."OkB. .. OYB"".,,>.. ·:l;iIl'QiiI~ 1'/1lII.~f/llllliH"I: . '.
.'''.PI.lo·Ih\fldJy . ,.~li?JI,"J'I'OllU6lB A1'nUBI,!l'.!!!S.rt~.j......lIIll!.•/llt lI\~.ASpokon,Wllrd . .... .. . .jjll$llIf......... tlllHt<l1'n tftIlJl!,8l.
. ..#1.""9I19S4 ""W.Will8licy. ·I5Il)i(l!inlll'!lfl,', OSS.··· •.. ' ..

, . '.. '.'" .. ' " . .. ~, .

Edited by Will 8bortz

"""'r,.:.;· fh,. ,t:; :';:: ..,'.'.
~; ..,. ;K:.~'ik'W .: "~ ",

~:;. "tif·\.-::f· :,":
"',""0/

ACROSS
1 Cheek
8 Runs In neutral

10 latitude
14 Woody'S son

.' 15 State oapltal or
Its river

18Mlst Magrltta
17 Ham operato"s

deg?
18 Prefix wl1h

-hadron
110 Napkin's place
1:1 Buffalo hunter
:u Feast of Lots

hono~ee

:I40am
1:5 Showing 8

fanoy for
28 Cooked oereal
HKlnd Of roll
33 Think 8 thought

•

onlb1~.at.

Get the latest high llchool
sports schedules at the

Scoreboa.rd ..
. ' ..

f
(505) 257~.052

P.o. Box 31 18 • Ruidoso. NM 88355

DESIGNS Of DISTINCTION

custom home design
house plans· computer drafting

new construction or remodel

18 Business Opportunities

IiiiIINCREDIBLE VALU~~' , new ....~, aa~y~I'a~O~lnacgre1an IO~tqijj1C
i(.. . "ro.. thl 10 "~,,,'l'mia'l!I,

.Jq . I b"room. 2 2 c" .....',
. . ..',,', B15 So. A. hom,.•"" community.

1XI1tV11nJilnt shopping, $139,000.

aEAUTIFUL!CIlETTEwI"'~"".._en' 2'" "'m'l'nHondo ,"'". '751n1ll orch~ wlthrrl lion, 8 ,,"""".,,'en'"''''''I\l' "'~~183 ",,' ,ot... 01'''' " ,,,.. ' . .Inanlcumd IIIwn and QiIIrden: Plu., In .". ' "
opera1lqg care on HW)', 70. $349,000. . -•

1 Rea I Estate

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE
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were $5 a intahtil When we' gave up, ''We j<eep the,town annoyed,", Bill •
the appie business (decadss later) they SI\YS with a twinkle,."I don't mind. Out
were still $5 a busheL here ,/it 4e'clock in the morning run·

"Used ,to be good apple countty. It ni"g that plllner, well, theyshouJd be
wasn't th/it ao<K,I toward the end. Labor 'up working, not sleeping." , '
went up. Environmentellsts got bUsy. It's,a wonder muCh work lJ'lts'done
And ruthI_ competition from Col" l't all, with all the tl>urists whO drop by
orado,' , ' . '.' to abat. ''You end up talking to them

Xan (pronouneed Zan) was born in , for hours,"E!ill says. ''Right across the
Hobbs ami spent 10 years in' Austin, street is the m\l'Seum, wl!ydon:J; you go
'Thxas•. nu~ning an antique store and .'over there and talk'to them? We'~lly
handling computet work for 8' non~ like yap'a lot, but buy something." .

. profit organization. , . Muc:Jt of their wood is .-J,vaged. '1n
She returned to Hobbs to help ca"" the big towns it's 'recycled wood: Out'

for her aUing 'grandmother: At 'the here it's bam.wood," Bill says.
funeral after her paesillg she met "MaIj,e up your own :story. Billy the
.Bett,y Shrecengost" who t'ur\Jed out to Kid may have hitchsd his hOrse to that
be her mother's cousin. . post!"

,~ "Oh, I ha.ve a really' wild son, youl1 . Thus, their wood comes from
love him, come and meet ·him,..··Setty '''barnwood trees."
,Baid. . "Barnwood is so much fun. It's

This ie how Bill remembers it: everything from oak to cedar.to red·
'.'Her and her mom rented fl room (in wood. 'It's hard work, you don't know,
the Bonito Inn). Looked likil II good when you're pulling nails whether the
Idea to,me to d1asethIsglrl. S" I did." qoard. is Il'!ing to De soU" or rotten"
• 'h, They've'been.rnllrt;ied a~t twe ,what"t'sgOlngtolookliite.· , ,
yeatos. ',The transformation is remarkable.

" The couple 'peddled antiques and '"We just.make sawdust, All we do
other touriet trap iteme. Three years ell dllY ie sand. I like it when we finish
ago, needing more items to· seD. they something. Polyurethane ~t. itjust.'gets
turned to woodworlting. It w8m't a beautiful. I like to look at the wood
stretch. ''Grandded built a lot ,of real grain.'" ,
prett,y furniture," Bill says. "Dad deb· Except for benChes they painted in .
bled a Uttie bit." , , ghastly pink. "'Ibok two of them to

That didn't mean they mew what 'Iexas, a Uttle old lady bonght one,"
they were doing. They approached ?'an Sl\YS. "Said itma~ her hoUse
those in the know and asked. 'We JUst perfectly, and I believed her,"
want to do this, what do We ~eed?" W

"We bought some aawsand juet hen the Shreoengosts get over·
started," DOl s~. "I bet I b1,1.ilt a mil~ stocked and undersold - usually .in
lion birdhouses. It was on-the-job winter - they hit the road. Like Ma
training. Nobody taught us anything. and Pa Kettle going to town, they drive
We had no idea how any ofthe machin- an old jalopy Dodge pickup with a plat
ery worked. We had the 1;Jand saw for form and a trailer, piled high and low
six months before we figured out what with furniture.
to do with it." . The rig is a virtual traveling work~

Yeah, says Xan, 'We have piCtures shop containing a duplicate set of tools.
ofour stufTwhen we ftrst started. Man, With the use of a generator or a power
it's embarrassing." outlet, they can make fum.iture at

rn shows. They tend to sell more that
.L hey cleared out a garage in back WIlY. '

for their woodshop, throwing out 30 But they learned to tskemore than
years of good junk, and graduated to furniture. '1fnobody buys furniture we
benches and rockers.· In a town with don't have gas money," Bill says. "Ifwe
virtually no conunercia1 activity, it's a take some trinkets, you know you can
bUsiness that is'difficult to ignore. sell some junk." ,

"

•

On tr~-'to ArizPna .... and ~Nevada
they've' hauled everything from eheny
cidet to,ristras'to Christmas'wt'eaths;

. It lielps that Bill C/l1I workillirowd,
"He's great when we'~ on the road,"
Xan'says. trWhen we went 'to Qu~ite
(Arizona), one day ,it was boringi·it was
bot, everybody was blah, so he went

. and got a 'new roping rope.'~ . .
" lOBe went "Q1,1t there' and started
doing rope tricks. It was' a brand-new
rope; so he couldn't. do anything with
it.. He'd .make' a JooP a!1~ thrnw it' a lit,..
tie ways, then he'd 006 .t bltck up and
he started telling stories. Cowboy soo· .
ries. ADd he had a huge crowd,and the.
only place to Bit was on our benches.
Sales Were great." .

But~lna1w~s be«;kons. "It's
not eVen a town, just' a bunch ofbous
as stuck together,~'Bill says. "We like it
.that way"" ..

·He couldn't' imagine living in a,
city.. ' "Oan't hear cricbts in town.
Can't see stars in town. Could make
money there, but you'd spen'Q all YQllT
money coming baCk here~ WhY don't I
just be here and go broke?" '

Bill's brother Johh has pillyed
Billy the Kid in -the annual Lincoln'
Days pageant for the past s~ years.

And on a Sunday at the end of the
summer season it's time to kicli back.
And here comes a buddy on' the way
to a gem and mineral show in Denver.
TheY have a few beers, and Bill winds
up buying some Kachina dolls' and
arrowheads.' "

'We traded a tew ~OdB," he says
later. "We try and cheat them, they
try and cheat us. It works out,"

Meanwhile, the stories are flying.
"I jumped out of a jeep going 50, not
one of my better nights," one- guy is
saying. "Goldang, saw the tail lights
going down the road. Had to walk to
Capitan."

On Monday morning, Bill was
back in his shop, making wooden
motorcycles. for the upcoming rally
the kind of piecework he normally
does on Sunday.

"My weekend projects didn't get
finished." ..

'~'..

, '

A wann ....n. •cool drink. and friends 'to talk to mlIkes a line day off few QII~
, . ..' . ~ ~' '

"

. ~. " .' -'- .-

" ~

'._-

the Sl?recengosts /have lived in
Lincoln C0U11ty sincethe 19th '
, Century. but the generation
.heading for the 21st Century

has had to 'accommodate '
to different, times..•sort of.

. ,

ENGAGEMENTS

IIY MAKIY llAClNil
RU'JDiQ;SO NEWS CORJ!ESfYNDENi

A lazy Sunday'
,,afternoon -In, ·

• • • • • . ' ., • 1

Lincoln town
Sept. 18, 19'9

8~" 19.~.969.. ..
Around the Dawns '
by Barblora DJPaoIl>

seemS it ia too quiet here
,for . mallY rellidents. Have
rej>orts that many traveled to
theblg clt,y'for the many excit
ing activities of the New Maxi·
00 State Fair.
, Tho.. reported attending

are A1to!k Grioy,."Mr. and Mrs.
George HaIlCock, SIte Kelley,
Mr. and Mre. J. C. DIIY ana
tluoi\y, and Johnnia Burke.

Sept. 17,1979

Blonde Donna Rose .
Surelner named queen
. Blonde and petltl. DQD~
llose Surel11"\"; a graduate last
spring otltuidoso 5igh School,
has ,been abosan 'to reign as
Que'eil of the 19119 Aspencade
,to be heJcl here Oot. 10-11.

Th,; JoveIy y<>l!ng Queen
, has'd_ blue eyes and natural

hclney blonde hair. During her
junior year in high scJiool she
was named' "Moat Beautill11
Girl" ... At the presant time
she 'is .employed at Ruidoso
State Bank.

",. ,

. ,

•

I
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~ New business
•
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1QniK.~' ,
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····AB~b

a·sp'a.'. ". I
• • •an' Inn•••

ALLTHRE,E?

ftY TONI K. 1.AltsoN ,
RUIDOSO N!WS ~AFl' J:l£rQRTER

• The own.,.. ofa new bed &. breakfast
offer something besides 12 rooms.

•

r·· "

·What:· Jipple Tree lieet. Break-
fast and Spa .

'A magazine writer recently told • Who: Sandm Davis and 8ill
Sandra Davis and Bill QUerin they Que,;n
had named their new lodging wrong.
They mould have called it an inn • Wh<!re: 100 Lower ll!rrace

.rather than a bed and breakfast, the • Cost: $75 to $189a night· de-
writer siUd, pending on rooin SIZe anti date

Unlike most bed and. brell1d'asts, • ReServations; (Sn)277-5322
_"fagu:~ttdat£}"~~le~~Bed,B~~de'-'; ..,QT257,111l ..... ....

~"" ....ve w,eu> own OU~1 " E '1 fl 1 bbentrances to their rOOlUB, of .wbiclt •. rna,: yer@app etre~. -
they bsve l~ to pick from. . spa.com

Lacata<! a~ 100 Lower 'Thrrace be-
bind tile ,_.. store tho

, .a.u. _QJ grocery "
bed and breakfast has had former
Uves - first, -as e- small aPartment plete, Davis said.

.complex and then as a health ~nter Open sinC\! June, the bed and
called tbe Centre for He8JingArts. breakl'aat bas done very wall in its

Davis, a chiropractor, liad housed . rarst season, and has been booked
. ber practice at the center until tho fall every weekend since July 4, tho CQUple

of 1995. It was then tb8.t abe arid said. Already, theY ba<re seen muclt re
QUerin decided to ""nvert the health turn business and _also And weil·
_into a bed and breakfast, forfi- ding parties semn to bave found out
l1llllOiai reasons. . about the Apple Tree - the lodging

"We a1ws,ys wanted to llUlke it into .=::::::: one party and has more on
a bed and breakfast," said Davis, who
bought the property in' 1994 with "The other lodging people bave
Querin. ''We began remodeling in been ~al supp.ortive," she said. 'CVVhen
March. We' started from the floor up. they ..... booked, they send peopls to
Everything is new." • us. The lodging industry here'has a 1"&

Querin, a contractor, did. most of ally good in·house referral system."
the extensive' renovation, which cost Though located in the heart ofRui·
the couple more than $~OO,OOOto com- doso a few lllinutes walk from \be lilld··

BY SUN(; WON SoI<N
CHIef' ,tQ9;Ngrm:sr,mu FARGO

".,,,,-
. ~

.'','

Ex-resident operates .
Oklahoma dental clinic

Shannon Griffin, a dentist
and daughter of Lee and Gear·
gia Griffin of Ruidoso and the
granddaughter of Charles
Griffin.. also of Ruidoso, oWns
and operates a dental clinic in
Edmond, Okla., aCCQrding to a
press release.

A 1987 graduate of Rui-.
clOBO High School, Griffin went
on. to New Mexico State Uni
versity, Tufts University
School of Dental Medicine in
Boston. and advanced dentistry
·at Oklahoma University Den·
tal College.

Gril'lin and her husband, .
Jeff Kaufmann, visited, Rui
doso recently for a CIllnbilled
birthday and annivera!U'Y~'"
bration, .

""ntinulllg,~many farm
_ arid ranchers to ""I1erience
reduced incomes, wWclt .msy
have had <onad~ eeonolllic
eff8l$ orr busin<lsses dopeucljng _
on the"" ,producers. F~
and rimclleJts are notellglbl!> .
for this'1<>fm l""S"aID but ml!Y

.. be eligible I\>r di_ M$is
tanC\! througb Ot/un'. federate
agencies., '.' ~. ' .

. 'lb. obtain SJ\application OJ'
more information· call (800) .
336--6303 or (SI7) 2674688 for
theb~impaired." .

Tile daadline for l'iJilIg an
app1icat1cnis April.i9.~Mo. .'

'.-"

Disaster loans awiJable
for certain businesses

2C FRIDA~ SEPr. 17,1999

August construction
values drop; year up

'Construction values de·
elined in August for the second
month in a row·for the Ruidoso
area, according building per·
mits liIed at tbe Ruidoso Plan-
ning Departr:J1ent. .

Overall construction val
ues were down 14.5 percent
from the same month last yt3I;lr,

· from $3.4 million to $~.9 mil'
lion. . .

But' for the year, over.all
constnictiQD values are 'up by
almost 17 percent at $:l5.6 mil
lion compared to $21.9 million
at the same time last year. Tlte Furr's gets new CEO
number of building pennits is-
sued, which reflects tho num- Furr's Supermarkets lno~..
ber of prqjects started, also is· with two l!tores in Ruid(J$(J, re.-'
up for the year - 20 percent . cently announced. Tborilas
more than the same tiine last "Tom'" Dahlen as tbt:!' compa"
year. ny's new' president ;md chief .

Single family housipg con..~ executive officer. .
struction 'Values in August" Dahlen' InoBt. recently was
were down 17 percent, from executive vice preSident· of
$2'~ million in August of 1998 sales and marketing for the
to $1.8 million this August. Ralph's Grocery Company,· a
Also down were new commer- subsidiary of the~ Com.
cia! construction values, from pany., according to' 8 press re,.
$660,000 to $~13,783;commer- lease from Furr's. He is. a30
cial alterations and additions, year veteran of the food indUS
from $50,500 to $14,600," man- t. ry.
ufactured homes, fioom $97,600 ".All of us welcome Thm to
to $55,000, and other oonstnlc- Furr's. We are' gratified to
tion values, from $200,932 to have someone of this caliber to
$106,039. join the Furr's fsmily. His lead-

The only category of con- . ersbip will enable Furr's to
struction values to increase in cOntinue to build upon its.posi
August was in residential al· tion as the leading grocery re
terations and additions, from tailer in New Mexico aI).d El
$304,1~7 to $3S~,760. Paso," Jan Friederich, chair-

In single-home CODStruc- ofFurr" aid.. h I f man s,s .
tIOn, t e argest category 0 c'! am tremendously excit-
construction values, building ed by this . opportunity,"
permits for 11 homes were Dahlen said. 'The Furr's orga
med with the Ruidoso· Plan- nization has a rich tradition:in
ning Department in August. the· southwest. Given Furr's
The fmished homes will range recent move to se1f-distribu.
in value from $68,498·to tioo, it is poised to expand its
$270,889. ·ti . the ket ,---

Among the new commer. POSl on 10 . mar: puu;e.
cial construction permits tiled Our inunediate focus will be to
with department wss_ one for continue with Furr's capital
initial work on the $7.5 million expenditure and ,tQ~~Ul~.
Hawthorn Suites Golf. and provement program. rm:;:JoOK:·
Convention Resort to be built ing forward to learrting from
next to the Ruidoso Conven- the Furr's team. and, blending
tion Center. The work, which knowledge to optimize the in.
is to stabilize the ground at the dustry's best practices."
hotel's foundation prior to con- Furr's Supennarkets Inc.,
struction, was estimated to headquartered in Albuquerque,
cost $l90,OOO. Tlte contractor is the largest privately bald
is Arroyo Development. business in New Mexico with

The village, which has a about $1 billion in annual sales.
lease contract with the hotel's Furr's operates 70 stores in 30
developer, will pay for that communities in New Mexico
portion of the construction, as and West 1exas.
agreed to in the lease. The de·
partment's building perIQit fee
was deferred for the work.

Lincoln County businesses
depending on fanners and
ranchers can now apply for
low-interest. Econ6mic Injury

· Disaster Loans from the U.S.
Small Business Administra-·
tion.

These loans are available
to help businesses meet nor·
mal operating expenses that
cannot be met due to the ef·
fects of a disaster.

High velocity winds, a CllOI
spring with cool nights, com
bined with excessive moisture,
hail and excessive rains that
occurred on various dates from
March 1 through July 19 an~

·E-co~erce forg~ business
WASHINGTON, D.C. - sale tral>saetions,titnilll fmils·

Electronic CIllnmerce - the. eIlC6unf,t,r ~ever~ I!llt'riJ>I'e ',f.!, '.,
ma,rketing, promotion, buying, ~ e-. .'>~ -. _.
and selling of goods and Ber-- ittillude initial
viCllS eiec:tionicblly,~ ." a~

Iyvia ~ba InterniOt ..."~.· ill

~~~CJ;·.
·reia!U'ad the 0IIiil6 of4;d"c>-
cally.' '. ., : .
. E--oi>mmerce: 8malJ,~· : ~ ...",:
ness', lfmtare Online qseaex- Ull'e of.....mun~ .
isting researob and pr<lVidca llpe~'.·a.."UiijYerse, llf,l;ti/W· ,,'.,
an overview of small bUSin_ 'venues .flIt'.. sllllill bilSinlll!$l!ll'·,
es' use ofe-connn_ and kien· @it. sutilllifa'" ",
tifiei>.a n_b61'pf~lt1 tl1e ; ".
expallsi(ll1'tl>' ...~ .. ,;

·As ilsSIl '. ..
mall' .a ........s . .',.theii' ..wn weif'M' ..,
~'flr'

~I'i

~,,~.;-,l'lIll\ll~.I!!lIl!\l!!lI\!!Jl!I!I!'!III!lIl_!I!l!!.~. ~,!!".""'!!!ll!~!I.!'l,-,~~,!\I!"'.!I!\!!II!!!'l'l"'!lt'l!om,.~!!!i.:l!,.1:l~1!I!,-" ,!\I!.I!\II'~-~., .!!ll!!.f',e:.!!':~.~'''',_.,!!Ill.,...,,!,!!;,,!!!,.,..,..,I!I!,.•m-"r:";,"'~"'~!,:·'?-~,~,,'l',.""':'''!'';"''':',,'Jl,llir'l',,,;I;,:;,I'I',II'lIl"...l'!,_,;i",i!".:!l~"""i\!P.~':","_,""",,,_"~\.~~~~I':'!'1!:,:j.;'G'yi'i':,\::i'J'.:~::l:~:,il'I~~":~!\'J~:;~!1!,,~.""·~::!'~f;",·'~i~,.~:.r:;;~":~~·'l':~\:~:~~il\{,,_'ll:.''''.:~.,>'~:,..

.. ,-, ".; .". "<,:,~,." ","~ -,~ ': ":~' :, '("''-':,'.,.J'__ ': ."" - .',-(,;",."--.-.',\~,,.~ .. ",,, .._
'.. . ":.,~ . ' ., ..\ ", .'f" . ';',",
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Enter cla.ss at any time -- Free!
OED 1'ESTthird Friday ,of each month at,

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU
,in tbeSi\ilrra Mall

TO SUCCEED!
It's, never too late to purSue your dreams, or to

help your children, or tv get a job!

Earn yourGED Diploma!

~ ,414.. 'Z. -v.,"""'l' 7>.0., 7aIHll'f 7JM"'le"
$,.••"$I...."k, --p..~Utt"'"j\J,...." 7J...etllu",~"

121110th St., Suite 10
Alamogordo, NM 88310

--p,.;,,"'le" j\J"", 0"""
(505) 443-8339

"

ZIA

CARPET MARKET
'YOUR COMPLETE FLOOR STORE"

1 500 SUDDERTH DR
Rl.!IDOSO. NM 88345

(505) 257-6682

BRYAN & THERESA SMITH' SEAN MORLACK
," ALL MAJOR CREDIT CA'RDS AcCEPTED It

Z ••E

"5.00 First MOnth for "New Subscribers"

, ,·20 per month therea.ft!'l" !;IIo Set-up Fee
Hlghs~ed (i;Sk) Modem AcCess '. W$b s~rvlC$ and E--N1ail

> ,,.',

"

',I -'

, '.'
"." .

The word is out . ..
ABC OUtlet lias a great

selection of Baek-to;'School
clothing at 9reat pricesl
COME TAKIl A LOOKl'

lla.m. to Sp.rn. 'lUes - Sat
2909 S]KIderth

257-KIDS

~a~,..........u_""""""""
Supportive Care

a,t Afforflqble Prices
, 437~3020

251 Ro\letl Bradl.,y Or.. Alamogordo

,
--, -f.''''
-~ ::
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Carrizozo state 4-H officers share views' onrriolente and p~eventi~n. .

'MQIDS in lbuch',
begins ·its 7th year

... ' :" ' '''-'
''Moms blThuch", a weekly prayer

group, is" n6w beginning its seventh
year of praying for Carrizozo Schools
and the 'students. This Christian
prayer group meets each Wednesday
at 9: a.m. at Carol WJ1son's home at
Ancho.

"Moms 'in Thuch International"
prayer groups meetacrQss the nation
and around the world. ."

For11l0re information, or to begin a
group in ybur area, or for- carpooling to
Ancho, call Beth Hightower at 648
2460. '

Update on FeE

Pre-school story
h~ur begins Sept. 23

The Carrizozo Family & Communi- .
ty Education (FCE) club raflle came to
a dose at the Centennial Street Fair,
Aug. 28, when maSic man Jamie

Carrizozo Schools Librarian Rose
mary .shafer has announced that .Pre
School Story Hour will begin..on Thurs
day, Sept. 23, at 9:30 a.m. in the sahool
library. ~

For more information call 648
2346.

BY PHYLUS SCHLEGEL
RUIDOSO NEWS CORRESPONDENT

BY PHYLus SCHLEGEl
RUIDOSO NEWS CORRF.SI'ONDEN"f

FeE Achievement
Day set for today If

CARRIZOZO - TheAnnual Lincoln
County Family and Community Educa
tion Achievement Day is today at the
Carrizozo Woman's Club building.

Members will exhibit achieve
ments in various arts, crafts and
homemaking skills. The items will not
be judged.

Prior to a Mexican Stack lunch
prepared by the CarrizOZo. FCE. John
son Stearns will be guest speaker at
11:00 a.m.

Stearns will share both serious
.and humorous history of the area
regarding "Depression, Droughts,
Railroad, Mining and Ranching in the
1\tlarosa Basin."

mouse might become the Uon risk. We are not getting the the West. Yea, just' squtb of drElO to violent criminal b~~tu~v~ Were all' fa~tor~ that c~n'"
in people, so be aware of signs." inlportancet>f. emotional ~ con-' Denver at 'a place ¢alle~ Little~ iQl;~. A stu~y 'Colind. honijci~e, tributed to the kiUin~ within

She also advocated kind~ nectednesB early in life,". said ton:" , ,rates ,in ·the United States; the. school.$. .
ness, and the practice of prayer Kerr-Morse. "Imagine the Hightower remined atten- Canada, and South 'Africa rOse .

CARRIZOZO - MalPais in her spontaneous remarks. impact on our schools,chUd dees that on April 20 "the worst steeply,: about 10 to' 15 Ye~s But, Hightower countered,
:~~~s ~~;~:s M:~o~;~ ~~~: Hightower gave a speech welfare and juvenile justice. recent act of school violence after thetntroduction of televi- ~:~~~~t~ese wer~ the pnma.tY
attained the honor of State 4-H called "Living the 4-H Creed: system if.every baby born' was occurred." " '. . sion iii each nation.

Lessons from Littleton." the focus of early nurturing, "How could this. be the Eiet- ' Higb.tQwe):' ,said young ','''Let me repeat;" Hightower
~::;~~ti~~IY, and . secretary, At the State 4-H Confer- 'and early st~inulation." tingof such, unthinkable American male 'felonsemphasizedf J~t was all ama....

ence in Las Cruces, .she placed Her remarks piqued the events?'f she asked. (often).•.had· imitated crime 'ter of choice. Each individual
The two participated in. a fourth with her presentation. interest of lawmakers and oth- ' Hightower said the answel' " tecpil~<iues st;!en on :rv;..~n~ it' who crea~d chaosm IDSCQro-

day-long seminar in Santa Fe I<'eatured speaker at the ers present, be,cause violent' is con,iplex arid eu.rrentlyunder' i$ commonly accepted there IS a muni~ had 'to make a,person-
last month, hosted by the Santa Fe seminar was Robin youth of tqday are from atnu-. heated debate.. " . direct aSl;lociation.. aI, deliberate decision t,o
National Conference of State Ken'-Mors~, an Oregon family 'ent areas as well as' th~ nan- "fSOme,,feel that· parental "Many have suggested the c;lestruct and destroy ptecious
Legislatures and the New Mex- therapist .and co-author of affluent. Finger pointin.g .,and and/or' school negpgence is to blame for'recent 'acts of schO()I human'life."·
ico Legislative Council. "Ghosts' from the Nursery: saying '~t is ~heir .problem." is 'blame." Higlitowetsaid, "...Iri violenceslu>Ul,d taU squarely'on Hightower said, however,

The main thrust of the con- Tracing the Roots of Violence". no longer true., ' " ' May, 1998, (the government) the parents' shOUlders," High.. that in th.e ,in.idst of., every'
ference was to consider origins She said that the first two Hightow~r ,began her launched an fearly warning , tower said. "By continllally
of and prevention of youth vio- years of life is a critical time, speech by, asking those present gu;i.de'. to help....identify the viewing violence.•..the school tragedy, there's always a gllin-
lence. Attending were some 40 when the brain is most impres- ifthey were f10nging for a vaca- telltale 81gns.ofpossibly violent kill~rs have become ·numb to mer ofhope. ,v' .,,'

state lawmakers, plus many sionable. What children learn , tion/' students.. . . . the most bas;i.c human emo-' , ''Ladiesa.nd gentlemen, we
specialists in the field of child or do not learn then can deter- uI h~ve the perfeCt place for " 'Unless these youth are', tions. of pain, em'path~' and, " can be tpat glimmer," ,Hightow
care and others. mine if they will develop anti- you in the pristine Rocky 'car~ful1y guided, many inci- 'perhaps'most sadly, of~\,love. er.said~'~'(man)')"!=ltifferec;1~•.the

To the surprise of atten- social behaviors as they Mountains," Hightower said." dents such 'as 'Llttleton will Hightower said "as guardians...!ess oflife and mriocence....Mast
dees, State 4-H officers gave mature.' uRichard Little, a 'civil engineer inevitable continue' to' plague of these troubled teens" the in "this room...havegotten
out "sack lunches" that were At birth 25 percent of a blessed with insight, prQceened tl;le cO'Q.ntry.", parents, who have seemingly goose bumps hearing the chill-.
furnished" through the 4-H baby's bram is developed, and ~'to found (this) ·small agricul-' ' High:tower said an eme}"g- left their children uneuper- .. ing news', repo17ta,and ,pur
Foundation. by' age two, it is 9P percent . tUl'al community along th.e ing pattern is that the, ki1lers vised, have been held account- hearts bave ached for' tliose

Bond, sefln on Channel 7 developed. South Platte' River· in the" have'been able to acquire high- . able by SQcllety.. Is this fair?" .students .at Columbine High.
TV news as part of a panel, "Our 'ambivalence as a, 1860s. By the 1920s, they had, powered guns easily., ' , She said schools, gun avail-· Th;i.s illustrates out epmpassion
contributed this though~ nation is putting growing num:- earned the 'nickna~e .uThe - " 'Qften~ sb~ .said, the media at»i;1ity; violence in the media, . for them, even though they are
regarding youth violence: ''ThE! bers of children and toddlers at ··Purebred Livestock Cent~ of is blamed, exposing y~ung (fp,U.- and a lack ofparental guidance, strangers." . ~' .'

.Carrizozo clubs and o~ationskeep~usy,,~dfhistorY,stories, awards'·
, The afternoon workshops will be ,O'Hara conducted draWings for the five cernsfor those with-diabetes since their' Mollie Hightow~r,State Secretary. Just

preparations for' the state meeti.ng of FCE prizes on display. ., body cannot process food proper'y. returning from Santa Fe, where J they
the FCE at B~nita Park, October Especiaqy lucky was local r~sident."Sbowingslides to. ~lain 1YPe 1 ~d participated ,in asemitU,tr on prev:~t
5,6,7. Otero and Ll~colnCOUl1:ty FOEs Mrs. Jack (ChriS) Harke~ who won 1)rpe p, f~~pyranuds, meal planmng, J,J1g y?u~h viole~ce. th~ gave abner

. are hostesses for thiS 3-day event. fU'st prize, a haner knit sweater, and,. substltutmg, and .th~ 50-()O plate was OVervlew .of thl.f;; expenence to FeE·
fIfth ",rize,a woolen Jap roQe. . ' , part Qf he.r presenta~lon. ,', ,'-' '" membersmattend~ce.

Second prize, a red, white and blue, Carbohydrates, 'a more recent con-
crocheted .afghan, was won by Rqse-cern, need, to .be accurately countedi
mary Shafer~ Carrizozo; third, a hand- and "sugar~freedoes ,not always mean
made Victorian doll, was won by, Lisa carbohydra.~-fr~,"McCalman pointed
Shivers, Carrizozo, and. fourth ptize, a out. ' 1;.. . _

basket of gourmet foOds, was won. by . .New up-to-date information k~t
Sue CroskeD ofArg~lla. the program interesting and fast paced.

Proceeds assist With club and com~ " McCalman, lead a lively question arid
munity programming and help support answer period wit.\l' her audience, did
4-H needs. ' '> some glucose testing and everyone left

, "Diabetes and HypoglYcemia" was ,the program feeling their ,time waS well
the program topic for the coun.ty FCE spent.
Council Meeting hosted by Carrizozo, VISit the Lincoln County Extension
FCE, on July 28. This was a public Office in the CQurthause apnex for free
-meeting sponsored -by 'FCE and some "printed information.
35 persons' attended. '.The presenters for the'August

Extension' Diabetes Coprdinatol" meeting- of Carrizozo FCE were Mary
Raylene McCalman spoke ofmany.con- Beth-Bond,: State 4-H President and

. \
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the Spencer TIleater SatUrday. Formor¢~b()ut what inspiresthismaster musician, $ee
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Lee Walstad.
high schaollntern

, "

"'SaildYSuggitt
, stairwrller '

, 'Al)~~~~.
graphiC delilgl1er

, ,

Laura tlymet.
- edjlOr

y Going Out

Bellas Artes', . • • . . ..•..'. . . . • • . . . . ~ . . . • . , .' . . . ~ .. . . . . . . . 70

y Byte ,Bits
Connecting'you to the outside world. 1 ;. • • • • •• • • • •• • • • ••• n D

" ,

String fever , •.. ~ 100 .
Movies•..•...••,.•••• ~ ••••••••', •• .-! .' •• ,,", •••• t, t • , •••• 10.0
KI,d's 'Play.•.. t· ••• ~ •••••, ••••• ,••••••••••••••• ,. ~ •• '•••• J2'0

,Videos ••.•••••'••••• ~ ••• ~ • , ••••••', , ': •'.•..••.... 1.20

y PastTense'
The, other guys, 'first in a series •.•• :c.•.......•. , 14D

.rheArts ,
Ju~ta ·street artist' ~ ' '•.; . jo • ~ .' ; • ~ • '•••••• ' •• ,. 3D'
Gathering the windfall. •.....•... ,; .••..... ~ ..... '" .... 6D

vamonosstaff. ''

,further inside

•

Vamonos!. the arts and entertainment magazine of Lincoln County, is pub.
Iished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed.
Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, Vamonos! editor. P.O. Box 128,
Ruidoso. NM 8,8355. or call 505.257.400 I.

20 • IIIIIdoso H8Ws • IIPIIIIIber 11. 1999
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saw biting through wood signals

• f,!/ ::bill"'le Sill/tug;
,RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

See ARTIST. plI.qe 40

.

'HE FAMILIAR SOUND ofachain

He's not cutting down trees to stack

wood for the'winter. Brazeal is one ofRui-
, I

site.

the proximity oftheJames Brazeal's work

doso's many chain saw wood carvers

found along tIle major roads into town.

• , ,

ARTIST JAMES BRAZEAL with some- orhis many chain saws.
D/alllle Stallillgs

IIIIdIsI News • SIDtIIIIIer 11. 1999. 3D
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Dian'}! St~l1Ings

BRAZEAL IS branching out into angels, eagles, and dolphin imagery. He's also combining stone and wood.

. ,
~ :'t..." ,-, f~:' 1. .:".'

, ,~ '" ,/i·;....{~,{;:' . ,"
..~ '., ;tb_~,_ I~': . ,.:.}~ ,

",,'.. :,: .,~ ...j .. '" ~ ;', ~~ ',r.':,.> >~~/n. '!: 1,1: ;,~~- ~j::. '."ok','
.;.. . ;',"l\·X· , "",', ::- ',_ ',,.. ,. ,;~ ;'i;~:;!~~;'P;111,'ti!~l~!,I;f~~\'0ij'7t.i/f*~,r;Ii'~:. ',,,. /:'~,i" "

; ~ " .' ,~::h:,r<':I:~':,~:~·,.~.;>.'::.,:~:.: ,':'~':' '. " ',"_
"AIIbOllgbBmzeaI;49;matesthe .wbichheatfachesmystiadqualities; ·,moved·m~.iilIl:aa;j.. . ,';;fliS~~~ ., .. ; J;;:". ·:Pt.4n:dle~;ll'he

familiarbearsthatVisitors takehome "Theyjust'came to-me," he said. dent with a Iiorse..SIIe'Prom~ 10 where,he"was;'bom"11t:'J9so, .~dl·,J$,'\'iImiSb;tQ"banllllldle
to remind, them of theirtime in the Some of his carvings ~bolized a bringhilll SOme stone to carve. w'orkl!d~ aCllRtm<:wril1 New MelI~:" ,.j;'iJ~:'. ,,' .. .
Sacramento Mountains, the artist is personal philosophy based lin seven His first attempt was "a cartooil·(() and 1;1 Paso, Tel\ll~.l9llebui;Wng, : :.Ql)ili/li~elleii~nal1l!1d "ConeFisl~ .
branching out into a new genre he directions ofhis spiritUal search. ishilloking bear. but Igot eKcited," $tQ(k in rOO!QS lIJ1~''S~~~,y,wj!$jjlL.il1g,',' WlII~giv~l).i11~llIlallellt hOme
hopes will take him to the next step That search hasn't been confined he said. "I got to watching. chain roul1derunpl jlbl)l'Se·~nejlrlyf(iI'~·lltdlenewMoti!16o.nU.~.'10.Brazeal .
on his ladder ofpersonal and profes- to wood carving. Much ofhis time saws "fivers al1d said that's how I'm him. HIS COnsll\JeliOl1tolUPlIl1ies (Old'said. ' .' .• . ."
sional growth, away from thechain-saw is used . starting my new life.'" ed. He and former Wife; Patty, .. Wood sCIllptureHifl: ou~ide bur .'

Using alligator bark jUniper, sin· studying Native American religion, His first piece of wood stood in returned to Capili!n. . . not directly in the¢lemel1~ wiUliista
gle seed juniper or the rarer purple "I guess I'm looking for II ~etter his front yard for amonth. Then one ,B~al filld~ SiI~~~"m: in.,his ,hUIlll!?' lifethne,' be sjljd, ··Dlose
heart juniper; he creates eagles. way for me to live." he said. "I've day he sat down In the snpw and, wor!c.he.said'QleP.l'Q(¢ssstartSWith.¢IlpQ~totll~"vQtStcon~i~iln$;gtn
angels and dolphins, subjects to been an outlawmost ofmy life." began carving. . . ···dtaig '5ilWSdhen<moves~.$ill1ding betl'¢a~ltwitllmal'ineVllI11i$lrtopro-.

Without drawings or pho. ' "I carved the damede~t Iitde pig ffi:st·with ~grit and pro$fe$S.lngto longtheir,lives... '. ."
tographs, he tries n~w approaches. - my first bear," hesjljd. . the.finer 21l)g'rit. Steel wO!l1 folll.lWs, ~rll~eal said nowis th¢dmetoput
such as "Two Bears," a dual.sided , That was one year and 10 then resanding . ..' ... '. in specialordersfortbrl'lmas,be(ore,
carving with two bears visible from mOllt~s ago and he's b~en Carving as m,anY a.s ,,. .., .' dlell~troulld ofce}e~ratiQIlS in
one angle and the face of an Indian . l!VerSln~e. ..' ·.10U,mes.... .. toWl1.$top~f'hiswOltsltenext~odle
warrior from another. , , But because hiS opngl!n~!w,w,.s ,tobrmg .,Se!lfSblllldlngonu.s. 70,

"I'm justastreet artist, but Iwallt • Injured w~el1 a hOl'S;e ,kl~k~~lm ,~n . out the ..
to be a fine chain saw artist more the bad<.elght years.a.$q!$p!,It9l1g."I~' .she~I1,..
than anydling el~~," Brazeal said. . chesl.i!nd' nearly Pl\ra.lr,n~~Ill"', ..' •.•.

However, bears help. pay the bills, . Brazeal. weats. stadl~~ glasses t? '., '.'
I 'd' 'II ,', h' allowhlm to see hisslll)JeetS, . . . , ..
I.e sa! ' especla ~Slllce now III IS. He workS withfi~~iz\!s·.ofchain "",
second year, he understilllds the saws .and ilWQ' higb. speed grinders.
market and ~easons better an~ that can cut off a finger with the.,
kn~~what will sell andw~e~, '. ,slightest eJTOf, .' ..•. '.

!,plum~rved to death the first "1 don't'work from. a pattern,"
,year, he said. '. .. Brazeal said, "I-just start. It's all free

" The firs~angel soon.WIll be~n Its band. Each piece of wood or stone
way toAustln,1~xas. Brazeal plans to dictates part llf the carving. Areally
ta~e .some of hiS work to the ~te.crooked or distOrted pie'ce can be
fall' I~ ~buquerque, wh.en }le ha$ beautiful, if you can ·master them.
b~n IllVited to carve nea~ hIS dQSe You get. something speeal out of
friend. Jane Terrell, a CaPItan sto~e them, becaus.eno bn¢1!lse will touch
and woodcarver, whO' ·he saId them." "
inspired him'to try carving." . Br~zeal's collnec(ion to the

"We're outlaws," he said. "We area goes~ack to'1906, when his
work on the 'why not' theory:People-family bomesteaded Bell Canyon

• say something won't work and we and Sillt~n SPrings near Cloud·
D/anne Stallings try it anyway." . croft. His grandfalher was a black·

"1WO BEARS" features all. Native One day, Terrell rode by the smith and with his father. operated
American face on the other side,' home in capitan where Braieal a loggingeamp. . .

BII5I'
Continuedfrom page 3D
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Place a4·color advertisement in aRuidoso News
Aspenfest issue for one oftwo great rates:

$87',O~
, page

OR

$4'48°5
~'ie

I

. RUIDOSO NEWS 104 PARK STREET RUIDOSO NEW MEXICO 88355 . 505-257-400 I . FAX: 505-257·7053
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Sandy SnggittlRnidoso News
ARTISTjudy Pekelsma spins wool for visitors.

Gath.rinc the
'windfall'of.art

, ( '. ' "

hlJ:Sa,~, Suggitt -:'
VAMQ~oSSTAFF WAITI;Fl" ' , " /I '.
. ~oft sunshine and warm '~;'.

fall air made, fot a beautiliJl
daY in La ,Fin-ao[€hard ,I)ear '

)an Patr!~ig.~~llday. C,Ql\1pJ¢- ,.
•,mel1tingf6,~ll~$' Wl!f~ 1~t\) 20
, Ljn~tn ,Cgllnty;~rti$tsdi~play·

ing tlleirwpr!<' an.d workljjan
ship;f()f vi$itprs.:" .'",' , ,',

The orchard Qfaob and .
jade lloeblngerolfered awide' .,
open space for all the exllibit" ,
as well as eats frQlI\ the Ellis '
Store in Lincoln and Rustic
Roots' chuckwagonentrees.,
The rain stayed aWilY and PD.t·
ter Ivy Heymann' ,of White,
Oaks said organizers need to:
Cfeate·more shade: "Whitegirl, '~ "" , ,.
hits the beach; I had a huge P9RTRAI!IST Kate tyfefrick slcetches·,
hat but it wasn't enough." the faces of Mason Huston. 3. and her' '

Heymann said ,the artiSts brQther. Tannel"Huston, 7., .
showed up at'lO in the,morn- . '. '
ing but thecrqwds didn't show \lntil around.noon. The artists tOO~ advan-
tage of the slow morning by catching up with one another. " " ,

"There were a lot of i1lterestedpeople (later on), alld a lot ofpeople, .,
showed up, for as fur out oftown a~ It was: There were visitors and locals
and a lot ofartistS," HeYmann said. , '

Sales weren't so great, she said. but that gave the artists time to visit
with one another, and besides, Heymann said, it was a"cOm\11Ullity thing."
People came 'to see the demonstrations and feel the materials raw, befQre
they're worked, Heymann said. , ' ..'.

This was the second year for 'I\rt in the Orchard"alld, 'the number of
participant$more than doubled, but therewas-still plenty ,of room for
more exhibitors and visitors. ' " 'l,

"I think the idea Isreal good:' Heymann said~ "M~ybe invite more '
artists in different media. and may~e a little bit m(ire publicity earlier."

The Urtcoln COunLyTask Force ofthe Rural Ec9nomic Development1111"9ugh
Tourism (REDlT)ereated and sponsored ArtsindIe'Orchard, and funds were pro-
vide in pan by the 'Departnient ,QfAgriculture. ' , ,

At Curves
We're ...taIloshortoyoungo1hln '

oruu figuredomlddle agedoslngle
mother'sograndmother'sosellfors elc.

257-1313
721 Mechem Dr. °Sierra Mall

•

J.-dIIJ_ .P.oo"'~""".""--Curves®--
"Ie O«er..., , fo'" women
IN • fJulckflt •acomplete30 minute total workout "30 min. fitness &wt.loss drS."

• Privacy - women only
• Acomfortable, .friendly environment
• Affordable monthly dues
• iost, Fun Fitness that's effective!

When was the last time you fit in?
~ JI-~""" . 1;::. r( ~I

(Ij'J t\::~ \4 ~;

Old San Patricio, New Mexico
Open Tues. -Sat•• lOam -Spm , ~

4== it'F==II=-Closed Sun. &Mon. except by appoinfment: 1:.'.. :li""\:'lo.

~an Pahicia, NItI 88348
(505) 653-4081

'. ... ,,, .. ,.... ,.- ... , ...THE ARTS

•
"
i

Sandy Snggill/Rnidaso News

THESE PEOPLE SPONTANEOUSLY set up and started drawing while listening to live music. From left: Mary
Hubbard of Ruidoso. Dedrianne Hangers of Alamogordo. joyce Hastings. and'Adelina Garcia. both from
Ruidoso. All but Adelina Garcia are taking Karen Reeder's art class at Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso Instructional Center.

60 °__ 11, 1999 olllllOlO IIIWI..
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Hang withDrew Gomber
.' , ,

Past Tens&'
may F'nlDAY III VAII0NOS'

Equine Portrait Consill\lments
Ortslnalportralts Oils on "nm

Now bol,S a«fite<! for eMllma, and Sprlns D,n"ry
N.llon.11Y known equln••It~r'

Laura L. Flyhn
.Fol compl'lelnronn"lon, Coli12570091 S

or £tnlll.at: hOllf.It51@hOll1lall.com

....Over 2S yeal'Sexperience,.•

~~I'lPSYOIIC'
Receive aPersonal&.

Confidential Reading from
JudithLChristopher using

.qod·G/vert Gift to Help Youl
, . /usfby Touching Your

.. Hands or Hqndwrltlngl .
(QI! for ~S., ..~996

. . Appl.. '.,
:. $3Slholf Iioutdr~~~_ •

.,\ , ...,,~;,.

RIO STREET GALLERY

fllU \VllffE 'I~UFF fkl[,liA • £1'IIII:E Gmm•~)Erll~1 Bmm •~,ll ~,Il'l~.- . '

t,llliun tmlll •JIIYtE SIlIl~,L' 'll1t1I1EL OmL •JOliN ~TIIII.11

B.\KR.\kl ~l.llIfll&~ •NEIL flIT!&IIIN • f;ITI ~).Ur.tR ' flifLUS TEl1fllERT

fJi'U NEI'Y.LI ·1',IRIiL B1IL!Y 'I\IJ~ELL Blrll.\RIIX • GIi~f W.\l'N •JIREN flEkrE
White OaW! Pottery

Studio and Gallery

3III miles HE of WhIle o.w, 648-29llS.
From beradobe Studio. polterlvy Heymann
makes funttJanal pon:eJaIrI, 5C:lIIP\Ilres and
lighting In the shadow of Pilo$ Mountain.A
one hour drive north from Ruidoso. Open
seven days, 10 a.m. to 5p,m.

\ybite Mtn,. Pottcry Gallery .

me SIIIl1eI1h Dr., RIlkIoso, ZS7-3644.
~tabllshed In 1975 and featurirlg a collec.
tlon 01 talented day artlsls,' White
Mountain Pottery Gailery offers tableware.
lamps and ac:cessories by local and nadon- '
aily known potters, Call for gallery hours.

Nogal Store & Gallery

Hf&hway 17. HopI
Fea,turing the works of Nagai and LIncoln
COunly area artists and craflsmen such as
Tim Brazle. Mike and Georgia Lagg, Pam
Tapper, lohn West. Anne Buffington, Susan
Welr-Antker.1vy Heyman. LeroyAnderson

I1CM Mechem, RuIdoIo, JS8.9llJL
An alternative gallery featuri~ Untoln
COunly ArtISI5. Originals by Gaylon Gillem.
Denise Dam, Isz. Joyte lanes, BIllie Long,

. Marcia Blzeau & Bears Tlews, laurel Appel.
Barilara Culler, BNce Chapman, Bernlte
Landrum, Marty Lane, failing Rock Pottery.
T.R. Fussell and CrysaIUs Glasssculptures by
Anaya Lynn. Open Monday. Friday, 10a.m.
to 5p.m.• Saturday 10 a.m, to 2p.m.

. • ' , .' l.. ',··.. :., .... ,". ',. ',' .,' • '.,

Art lOld Attii'act .' GlIl'Y n. Gartettah~(:o.le13Uvely. f!llull:hm.toSp.m"
, Wedilelday • Saltll¢ly. Ira.m: ill" p,m;',

JIl7$~'uiKotoAve.."JS4.aJl6;_$I/I!4erit1~RllIIloIo,U7~.Su~dilY.· "," ".' : .
A ~1ite!ril1Ol1lry gallarr ffllltiJiI~ flne art ,Thigallery featurestl'le acryllCpalndll&5 01 be.d. b.A." 'A·f.t'. S'.tu'(·li",.'....• ,'
andriire, uliLisu~ ob)eits lor CQllectors, . atlISt Gary Garrett, . 1\1 .\VI''' /.!,I

housedlna 1896 bordello. Gallery hours, . . ' . ..' .' , . ..... '"
are II a,m.to 1p,m.Wednesdaythrough Handwoven Designs. Counlylld••;-' 6S3-t2OJ,
Sa....... ... In'' .. The Studio of Hllnd,C! ,yalley ;utlSl Paula

\Il,~.,.or ~1 appo lIJlent IDa UQCllln AVe.,~, 3S4-2008W!llte fealU~'FWC1~Jnoll\a~llll!!1d '
Bellas Artes Gallery.. Maggie Doyle 1s a nailonillly ~lzeiJ, porcelillnln ~~1rQlJl!mpres~onl$llc to \

founh.generatiQnh.3nd weaver wlth'a abstrattexpress.lon., Ca",'11'fQliho.·.~rs•. '

,
.'~~}p. ...1llll JIechem,. (871) .;Wllrkl!18 weaveI)' In Qlpltal). She draws "' .' . . .

, _ . ·lnsplrationfromtl1eland~ofherNew. '.'." Rio Street CJll1lery .
". ,Feal.uringthe sophlstlcatedart of Manuel MWdqm,homQfor her handwoven cloth- ' _ted In MIdInn it UI RillS....

, l,opel; Cia, . , ;';. lng, Uslng na\llral fibers, dyes, and hand· ., RuidfMo, W444 .'.' ,
, . sp~n yamphQ gannenlS are flnlshed with '. . .' ' '. . ,

Benson Fine Art knlned trim andeclectit buttons. Open . Orlglnill ,flne aJ'l1~ a variety of media by,'
"'" 10 $an rati\cIo, " I 11Iui,day ~Sal\lrday. 10 a.m, to 4·p.m.' nationally acclaimed artlSl5, G~lery hours:

0(1 .. , .• '.' tn-4OlI..' . '. ,... ,10 a.r11. ,to 5')"m. ~onclay ,thl'Oug~
• "IlI6wQpen'~lts new location ill. San , Hubbard Museumo£ the Saturday.. , ', . '

Palrltlo'o;aJl ~~3:408L • ' ' ,
,, ,., ",Amefican'West Sa~,I·I'nal1"'. ··l~e.ls,.I>- lco'..... , ?, BoniUH8roitze ' ' , '. I,;J.W, ~"'1' lU" - '" ""

," . /Iwy..70.·~Downs, 37804142. 416 First .. R'·'··· ... ..... . "
1104. MtQln pr."RuIdofo, ~J3Q .: A I$rospe"td"" 'a.I: Veloy Vlgl!'s w.orks '. ,.!!' _O.'~''''''''
B Gaul G" ks '"\ , New Orieanurt!ll'jlm bflllsure spedalrz\!$ , I',., ronze !tuJptor ,.iln Illern s wor 'shaW$thrl1ugh Ott. Ia. Summ,er hours: 9 . b"o___,,-.-..,-'---'------..,·,
Operj Monday. friday 9a.m. IQ 4 p.m, ": , a:m. 10 s:ao p.m., dailv• ~.. ,.' "In pqrtrall$ of c11~qlS' &Uard1~ angels. He . ", /' : • . . .

" also paints angelic themed School, and ,A one.of-a-ktntlGafh!ry...
.

' CaUfo,tn.ia CoiorslfiJrd-La Rmconada ('Jall~ry thurch murals. Qllll~gs,and walls ofprlva\e . ' .'
hol11el' anq busln~.!ils Studio Is open •

.. ' '201 Country Cluli Rd" RfI/doso, W-9011 0If lIwy. ~o In san htrkIa.~r, to the public byappalnllJlent. .
Barbara Delhl,Westbroo~ Is the artIstJn Michael Hurd's Ialest works plus WQrks,by ..
resldente 01 this S,600sq\Gl.....fopt galle()' Peter Hurd.' Hennene Wyeth Hurd. ,SI)ritlg~anyoJ1Gallery •
,of art; Call for mare Informatioli:.. Andrew Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Carol Hurd. 2206 SllddeI1h DrIve, ~'W.1f61. ~ ,'

Chamb.er 9f CQlllmerCe . Rogers and Peter de Ia Fuente. Works tan • Artist Mlsha Malplca bpensherSpring . MISJ1A
. " be vie.wed Monday •Saturday. 9a.m. to 5 Canyon !tulpturlng studio to th~ publlt. ....

720~ Dr.. RuidfMo, ZJJ-339S . p.m..and by appqlnllJlent on Sun~ay, where you.can meenl'le aidst and walCh . Sp'rl'ng"'. C·;a>nyo'n,: .
Jeny Fugere s paintings are ffllllUred ll)Is' 1b Kc Th ". Gil" as a trmon unfolds before your JJies.
month althe publlt art space ~f the cll;un': . e ,,~ryon omas la~} Hours: 10 a.m" to 5 p.m, Mov~ay •

.. ber of commerce. .Hours ~. Monday, 9 S46 Suddd. W.IOS6, . , Th~rsday, and I(ila.m. to.7~30 p,m, Friday.' • Callery'
a.m. to Sp.m.: Tuesday ~ugh Thursday. Pottery and pastels by Kenyan 'Thomas, SundaY.' . ...' . .

.. 8:30 a.m. to5p,m.: and Friday, 8:30 a.m. to flne weaviois by Marcm,Thomas. Call for .... " '.' 2206Suaderth Drive
4:30 p.m. gallery hours. ""Stribling "Fi.ne Art· Ruiaoso, New Mexico~834S

, CrucesArtBronze t.orerl.e&Lal'I'Y'sFram~&Art f03IMechemDr••~UH892 '" ~~OS)2S7'lS61 I'.

n4 SUdderth, zsj'7186 . ,Featuring contempo~Southwest paint- , CONTEMPORARY SCULPTUR~S: '
Foundry, gallery and jewelry. Specializing In 268~n Rd. CapItan, 3S4-260S . :.', Ings by New .MexiCo' artist S\epheJI' cboUNIQUEART
tustom bronze c:astlng. bronze sculpture. Original art. watercolor" palli!.lng, ' slrilillng, located In ,The Attlt" COlllf.!ex.. L.- ..;,.,:-'--'--__.....J

" aiabas\eJ'. heJrloomql.lalily Jewelry In co"'· 5ol'thwestern prints and custom design (upstairs In back).H~rs: 101l,in. !O 2:f,l:m, . , .
temporary and lradl~onal slyies. Open fumlture by Larry., Thursday· Sunday, bf-by appt. ~~"""""'-""",""":,,---":/!I!ioi

dally from 10 a.m. to 6p,m,pJauritsen Studio " TI,ie 'free's I:Jou,se,0 'PRIME TIME" Q
F..agle Ranch Art GlIUcry 501-8 Curlzo canyon Rd.. W06348 Hopi canyonRoad;oIf Hwy. 17 between "".•,.. , FLEA MARKETn.. MASSA~E 10 Vou

7188 /Iwy. "no AlanIo&OnlolI-8OO- Freestyle stulptures. Stone and burlwodd·mlle markers '/10, NopI,,3S4-4206. VI 'WI R~ . T~
,432.0t99. '" , Also works by Apathe stulptor Jordan Thil Laggs are woodworkers who design .ft,..,," ... Ou.~r30 'MD-en.aors.! ..B,,,·..... ,." .' ; .,~.~[,,~t~ni.".~~.~,'A

Feallirid In Sept,: Ann 8a&dy-V1IIania1's Torres,Alwaysopen. and treatea VarletyoffunttlonaJartWQrks. ~ ~ . "" "~ ~fii'!~ l'I ~(;.
"Nights•." GilIlery hours: 9 a.m. to 6. .. McMahon line Art . Intludlng ~oors, s~He.ens and

1al\1Ps' " . " ~. ,,~'8:.•"·.,J,i<oI~~1·t~.ind· o;;gb'lo.~,""
p.m, dally, Nll,'llra'lm, 100 Mechem, isr"'IOZ ~;:.~~,Ogal al W>I 37 and Nogal' .. Jl.ntiques, co{(eC!i8ft.s,," v JI' "

Expressions ,in Bronze.. Tom 'McMahon features Internationally Th f ". f'.'., soutnwt.stern arl, (JeW.',',·· or iustfo RElAXI
ZOOl SUdclet1h. RuIdoIo, lS7.JJ90 acclaimed artists In a variety of media, ree 0 .cUpS Antiques ~ 'dr usetfctotftmg, p.rUiu-G L E

.• Dave',McGary's 'faclilly features a flnlshlng Arneritan paintings and worlcs on paper, III SmOker Bur BMl.,(ajIItan,JS4048lll ". A,'.·..'.' ~1I<tlS:u·;~~:~~.Ilt.uRt.nt:.~t- ·.R,'."': . II:J. D fA .i'll.1I .
, swdlo anet a gallery whlth showcases a 18th to 20th centuries. PrimltiV!! andqu'l5 and ,NstlC_O~.,. '''. ,..,.. C' ':/.... W ""7" IV rl~

lWo-decade retrosJlectlve collection of his '!be Montaiio Store (or cabin living. Open MOflllay. Saturday.' ['.; oifts, snllt{6ar ;".', License #2558"·
"Images In·8ronze." Gallery hours are 10. .', . or....lls 11' n . ft
a.m.to5 p,m•• Monday. Salurday. , Hwy..38O,UncoIn,m.mz. Western u.,u Gael')' ~. Ruidoso Downs.. .. ·420-1771 257·1022

Fruit of tile Trces \f:~:~the;~~rtsren:~h~~;e ~: :40J2~.3.Slnoker Bur••~ ,. ~Across.th~~~~~frOmt~.e ~. lIncoln.Towlr • Third Floor
. .. .. v ,.., !Jill' $10 to '$40 pH session

HWJ 380 bet. mile marker'S and 96, Monlalio family. Hispanic conlributians to Orlglnai WIlSlernolls, acPllectionofquality' €.<", ·505.378.8369 ~.f< .
6DoC699' . thparea and adobe archlteelUre. Hours: 9 Indian lewelry and artIlacts, onlque ethno- QOlltd04)r/lndoorspaces avaJlable~ . C.II lot 2 '~r 1'$plclall
Artlsl Paula Wilson and bookbInder a,m. to 5 p.m. friday to Sunday. Admission graphiC and regional Crafts: F.ea\llred artist !llP ....--.....-----....
Beverly Wilson showcase their. handmade fee Included In the $7 daily pass whlth can Is Jel Wei Zhou whose 011 paintings take a
paper, blank Journals and muldple products be pul'chased at the COurt House. westem/ southwestem theme.
- all with paper. This moiJier-da)Jghter Mtll.. Arts Gallery & Framing
learn also displays silk scarves, ceramics, . .
calligraphy and Jewelry 01 their friends nflllr . ZSJO SUdderth Dl'.. RuidfMo, WoW.

, and far. Turn north althe sign on~. 380 The gallery ffllltures originals and prints by
between mile marker 95 and 96, fallow the local artist Teri Sodd. Prints by 81111axon,
drive and signs to the studio. Mlthael Atkinson, ludy la~n. Dale

Terbush, Robert Carver, suanne Wamsley
Gall's Frame ofMind and .more. Handmade artifacts. pottery,

, kachlnas and Ngs. Open seven days. 10
a.m. to 6p.m.

Ruidoso IIOWS • ......1J. 1999· 1D
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CatdeBaron
, ' '

'1~''';I.·S'..ell$~fional s~e~ks, sllafoo,dan4 a Prl" Rangel;" •• 1 ••• : .. II •• 1,'$$.$$$ ,
, . 46-'tem salad 'bar lire featllred·oll Phonel .••••• I••..•.. ; .•• :1i57~935S '
, ClitdeBaron's meng. Prc$h, trout, Addre~'I~I' ,;6$7Slldde~~hD~liRuldq~o

:"h,i~!:r>;,',:; •. 'c;adish, Pacific Snapper afl.d King HO~"'I.". ,;, dl'.'I!!.t'1 9:3Q. P.m· $lIn;·
,iilwon..aild specJdlityilishes./ikeJilct "'. "'" . 1'h1l~.; 11 ••'lll to JOl30 P;/n· .

t mignotl wifh'green chUibeatllilisc .: ", Pl'i; lina Sat.:,
sauecare al,o piltfon plellsers, " '

", -,

•

,

.Cree Meadows Restaqrant&: LOU~gcf

Serving breakfast, lunch and· dil)' Price Rangel., ••• I•:•...•...•.• $.$$ .
ner, featurin~ daily spe,ciah.Phonc, ;... , .. " >......... :1.57·2733

Greatfood, great atmosph~re and Addreflil. ," C~ee MeadoWs Country Club
great prices. We have Iivll llIusic in . .301 CQuntryChib D~lve
the lopnge. We also book private Hou~:.; ...•.. Restaurant 7a.m.·9 p.m..
pardes. ',' .Lounge 9a.m, to ...

•

•

•
Dall Li Ka Dining Roont

Elegant dining with fantastic views Prl" Rangel ..•. '.' ....•.• ,•,. $$,$$S
of Lake Mcscaleroprovides the Phonc: , 257·5141

atmosphere at Dan Li I<a. The din- Address: .•..• Inn of the Mountain Gods
ing room also offers II Sunday Carrizo Canyon Road, Me&l:ale~o
brunchbu(fet and. always has fine Hou~:.,. Breakfu~1 Mon,·Sat. 7·\1 a,/n.
cuisine choiceS' for lunch and dinner. Sunday Brunch noon·3p.D1.
And while at Oan Li Ka don't miss Lunch Mon. :Sat. IJ a./n,·2:30 p.m. ,
the decadent dessert and pastry DlDne~6·9 p./n. eve~yday
menu.

'.

'. Farley's Food Fun &: Pub

Good food, food fun and good P~i" Rangel , , . $.$$
prices is what Farley's is all Phonel , ...•. , 258·5676

about, The atmosphere is light and Address: •. ,. 1200 Mechcm Dr., Ituidoso
fun and there are 16 domestic beers HOU~I the res,auranr opens at
on tap. Cooks Pedro BonHla aild 11:304.01.7 days aweck

•Nick Lawrimce grill one of the best
burgers around and you won't want
to miss the wood-fired pizza.

•

Prkc range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; ent~ees $7 to $J5 = $$; entrees $15 and over = US

P.ld Adverrl,lnB
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, i.' ;;,:I\BQb'sSteak liouse

" ,,' .-' ". :', .'. .. '''',' .. ' ,." " , - .. ..' ." .. .." .. ... ,

".. S~~~~~~j~JO~~~t~iT: :~~:n:;~~ .:~:~~~:~::::~::: :::,:::: 3:'81;~~
4itl~tS~t KBQb'~;Open s,inte 1979, Mclr~i$~; ...• ;•>•••• W~st,Highway70

. th¢steak liOI:!.sesetves ,up s9m.e.. '. . " .'. , . . ltuldoso Downs
'. ',h~llto/ 9Qtmyt}'",bt,¢II,k,f~(sl\,lldi41!i1r ,l:IlIur5; •• Qp~n 7 days'a w~~k from~ a.m.

':Ipnlih:llnd dlllnerspeel!!lsjilS well'Jls ,
. ~l,\terin!tforaIlgell~sions.;ytaIH:ome .
ill.'

,,-' '

I" ••
" ",

-, ....,.

" .

;: ..
;

•

.. " .'"

La Lorraine ' '
, T':~cilted in n'IidtlJWIl Ruidoso, the , Illld Ouck to name a few. Thll meals
~irivitln$. -exterior of La l.orraine, are enhanced by an eXliellent wine
restaqrant ,p.l'om.lses !! l)Iemorable list jncluding vintage bordeauxs.
and exquijjte:di~rng. experience" ,' , "
inside. LOw c~lfflaelierlighting,' soft~ , '
Iy draped l?ejJill~sfl'Ush JIQwerPri~ Rang~I., ...... , ........ $$,$$$.
artangements !llld $e:t9thing music is ,. PhClll~: ....••.•,.; ...•.•••• 25,7-Z9$4
mere'y anlnttQd,lIetlon to a. dil)ing Address:.••. 2523 Suddel1hDr" Ruido$q ,
experience£lIlfilled by meti/:ldo(ls Hours: ... ,. ~urich&I,)inner :Wed."S3t. "
•• '.I. t t t. bl' '11,30 a,IlI;~2 p;m•. '

servICe. ~ol'lf>o' un. 0111' ,.~ . e gOlltmet Dinner ,Monday-Thursday S;30-',p.m
m,enu ' tlllleS j Includmg Salmon, Friday and Salllrdar S:30.9;30p.m. ,

, Steaks,Veal. Chop, ItlJck of Lamb,
o , '

Micheleita's Italian Restaur~nt
, ' , ' .

Family style dining at one of Price It;IPg~; 0 $-$$
Ruidoso's favorite restaurants. A Phone: .... 0 , ' 25.7-5753

vlIriety of Jtalian dishes such as ravi- Adett~ss; ••• / .. ; .••• 2703' Sudderth Dr.
oli, lasagna, manicotti and,' of "MiclloWn in Ruidoso
coursll, pizza. An excellent selection Hours: ...... ~,;. Openrrom 11:00 a.m.

,of fine wines and imported beers.
, .

'.•

t,
•

'~.

, ,

,
~. .,
",, ' ;,

",
,,

•

,

Price range key; entrees priced $7 and under =$; entrees $7 to $15 = $$; entrees $15 and over =' $$$

Red Lobster '

j
I

i
I
I
I

• :1
,0

Paid Advmisin(l

Ptice Rang~: .0 •••••• : •••• ~ ••• • '$$..55"5
Pbo~e: 622":4818 '
Address:.•..•..... 2625 N. Main,Street

Roswell
Ho~rs: ... Sunday-Thursday lla.m..9p.m.

Friday-Saturday lla.m.· JOp.m.
, ,

Price Range: " $·$S
Phone: 258·3325
Address: ..... 0 • 0 ; •••••• 212 MelZ Dr.

in (nnshrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours, Lunch 11:30 a.m-S p.m;

DinnerS-10 p.m.;
(Closed Mondays)

Texas Club Grill & Bar

Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and
seafood, Texas-style, chicken

fried steak and fresh pasta ill a casu
al Western atmosphere. The menu
also features terrific coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. Live music on
weekends and cocktails are the per
fect complement to a T~xas Club
meal.

•

We are the one alid only seafood
, ·spec.illlist. No reservations
needed. Come as you are. Not only
the best seafood but a great steak
tool Come' and see what the excite-

, ment is all about. All major credit
cards accepted , '

-,. _. " .. ' t'l "f
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It:Ir}=d~:U~lis~ng((9ni' ..'.
1~.t,a~Q;:~dll •.',~1:301l,0l•. ~hrqusl1
'i ;S\ln~!l}'at ~SI6Sudd~rthOr., .
I'· .
"'lb~:' .. i~I~' .muslcthrollgh. Sunday, .

., L~lilopkeon Mondays" and '..I.. '[uesday$.t 2~~5Slldde~h Dr., .... ,

'ICrllfl~COIJ!!IlY·Cl!lll·
. , .' 11.1Iremllslc everY rilghtl plMofrgm .
': .y;5r>.m, .~o 7·p,m.. dancing

'. " 'j' VV~nesdllY thl"Pugh Saturday, 7
'. 'Lp;m,.l fp,m;' '.',j.. '..., <,
· J""",- .f',~,

',··J:NU~!Il~'i.',,' "
.' . 1 ,lJve~nt¢~nmen~ ,F~~aY/ll\l1d

'I Sa~lli'days;9pen frof117 a,T·. ~o", . to p.m. 'Thursdays ~hrQUgh
j '. ", t JUt#~ays. C;rased W\ldrt~da~ ,

j "'. .pcrfQrmanccs
:." 1,"eetorGarclaaiJd~V1&11 . .

'. , .jCIil$slcal glli~lst H~ctorGarcia .' ,
• ' " . I.. loins: IOCQI classical gull;lrlst 1011'$ ,: ',..JViguror abenefl~ concert at Bp.m, . ..

, . ISept,2t at Spencer Theater, .
I Proceeds from the concert will;'
J blilneflUhe'll.fAC.H" ilpr9g~',! w~ichhelps Uncoln County resi··'. 'I, dents pay· for m~mn;10grams.
! Ticke~s, ar~ $1S and ~!,be
: ordel'\ld througbthe Spencer bo~
I .ortlce at 336""BOO,orbr. phone ,

, j,. ~hrough ProTiX ,(BOO) 905-3315. '
j Hector Pimentel .' ..
! Guitarist Hector Pimentel pei"·
I forms at· 8 p,m. Saturday at .

,!Spencer Theater. Tickets, prl~d

. ' I $20 and $25, arUvallable bOocall·
'ling the bQ~ office at 336...,B .

I Move Over Mrs. Markham
I The Roswell Community TheaterI' will present ,the comedy "Move
. Over Mrs. Markham" Sept. 17·19I lind 24·26,Evenlng perfqrmances
I . ate Sept: 17 and IB,,24 and ~5 a~
, .8: 15 p.m. Matinees are set for 2
j p.m, Sept. 19> ani:! 26, Forllcket,I. Information, call,(505) 622·1982.

I .. movies
i Here's what Is showing ~i Sierra

I Cinema For show limes call 257-
9444. 'Indicates Friday and

! 5atIJrday show only.
!Stlsmata
jRated: R

I
· Show times: 2:45 P',:".', 4:45

p.m" 6:4S p.m., 9p.m,
I For Love of thi,.GameI Rated: PG·13
" Show times: 2p.m,'. 4:30p.l)1.. 7

p,m., 9: ISp.m.'
,B'ue Streak

I
,Rated: PG·13

Show limes: 2:45 p.m.', 4:45
,p,m., 6:45 p,m., 9p.m.'
I '
! what's brewing
I 1IIe Ruidoso RoasteIl\ 10 RIo
, Street, 2574676
I Open Monday through Friday 7
I a.m, to 5p.m., Saturday Ba.m. to
! 5p,m.. Fresh roasted coffees and
! all the basic espresso drinks plus

See PIMENTEL, page IID ! bagels, cheesecake and pastries.

rourtesy Speurer 71I~oter

HECTOR PIMENTEL.,

. .

'. ~,

.., ,.

•

, : .

•
"It's' nuevo . f1americo," , "I do thlng~ that I think ilte numerous. flamenco perfor.

HectorPjme~tel said about his .31ldience,IUQlnSJo like. and I mances throughout the United
music, '" do II varlelY.of inuslc, view th~ ,alidh!I1'l:e~s reaction, States. She has trained in Spain.
from classical to popular music their enthusiasm for the music, with the Antonio Alonso 1l'oupe
to romantic Mexican music, as and Ithen have the option to go and at present directs her own
well as flamenco. different~irectlons with my . American Troupe, Rincon

"The audience doesn't want Inusic based' on that.' Great Flamenco. She has received.
to hear just one particular style artists don't limit themselves recognition for her extensive
of music," he said. "We even do unless its c1assical...straight Spanish claSSical. work with
some jazz in tile show, a fusion c1ass!cal," h~ said. ,opera and zarzuela companies
thing, If you don't ... the audi- Pimentel. s group, Leyenda throughout tile United States,
ence gets bored." (Legend), IS on thc.. stage. Including Orlando Opera,New

The Spencer Theater's win- throu&:hout the pertbrmance, Orleans Opera Michigan Opera
ter season opens with Pimentel supplymg background rhythm '
performing at 8 p.m. Saturday, to his con.cert. Theatr!. Atlanta. O.pera,
Tickets, priced at $20 and $25. "I've got a bass player, avlo. Florentm~ Opera, UllIverslty of
are available for the show by Iinist, a congel:O who plays all New MexlcoOpera Theatre and
calling ProTix (8001 905'3315, the different ethnic drums, Opera S~uthwest" amol~g oth·
or by calling the box office at including the congas," he said. ers; S~e IS a tourmg ar!lst and
336-4800, TIle group will be joined by artlst.m.t!le-school~ .":lIh the

Because Pimentel listens to one of ·New Mexico's most New MeXICO Arts DIVISion, and
his audience. he does not pre' noted flamenco dancers, LHi del is on the board of the
announce a formal concert Castillo. Del Castillo's sultry and
program. dramatic' Style has graced

,

•
But when he's performing

Pimentel's guitar music.

With heroes
such as Andreas
Segovia and
Chet Atkins, _.• ,

expect awo~d
of music from
guitarist Hector
Pimentel

live along with his group

Leyenda complete with a

flamenco dancer, one

The muses are ~any .

behind HectQr

ofthe audience.

inspiration stands out

above the rest: the ~nood .

I
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active student, teacher and per- ,own drum was a prerequisite 10
former since the I97Qs,Amina has drumming while studying in
studled- With several Middle, Belize. Since that time Gilrcia has
Eastern inStructors in New York. mastered manY rhythms and drum·
Since living in New Mexico, .Amina, ming styles from variou~ tOunlries
has performed and taught in el ,and tribes, extending this knowl·'
Paso, Las Cruces, Silver City, edge to fonimate stud~nts and
Albuquerque and, surrounding inter!!sted audiences.
areas. "I believe that Middle tgnado Nash Flores • Per'\l$Slo~
,Eastern dalTce is a form of self- Native New Mexican Nilsh Flores
expression because it is ritualistic isa self-tauI>hl musician and has
SlId sensual in nature; Naturally, "i'

my studies have influenced, performl:d for more than 30 years.
d Timbales, cOllgas, bongos and vari·

restructured and Qpene new aus hand percussion instrlunen!S
pathways to the lacho Drom are this musician's forte. Havingexperience," she said. "It is where

,Middle 'Eastern dance and the performed with internationally ree· '
Spanish Gypsy meet." ognized Mexican guitarist, Gilberto

.' ' Puente, with members of the, rita
CarlO$ Garda 'l'er~lon . Puente Band, and with Ralphael and

Carlos began drumming as a Mark Quinones of the Alhlllln
young boy ,iI,1 Belize. Cenlral 'Brothel's Band, Flores brings the tal· ,
America, whel'l: he wall bol'l1 and em of many masters to the stage ill
raised, Learning to' make one's aState ofvel'y high enel'gy., ' v

,.

"
",pb.._hlel' .

"'i1I,~lli!red from P~~fJqp,;,",

and the city 'of Albuquerque, and
was named the Convention and',

, '" courtesY,SP~IIW TII~dl~r Visitors Bureau's Artist oft~e Year" ,',
PI~ENTEL IS INFLUENCED by avariety of. ar.tists; " ' in 1996 aml'"1997. He waS atso a

, "'., ;. ' reCipient of the 1994 Goverllllr's '
" '. '" ,o' " Award of Excellence in the Arts.

Albuquerqu~ Arts Alliance, , . " He was very old,:andl,thillk it·Was . Pimentel's recordings include
Hector comes from a noted right ~efore he d!~d'i ·\Y.aslO, "Clelo Acousti~o," "Infania,"

family of guitar makers: Rhythri1 'y~ars,olll when Isaw,hlll), I saW , ~Passlonate Hear"t and "Master
is in hisbloricl.and even that orbls Chet "'t~iris ayear after that and I:Piete: Alma Latina," .

,21i2.year.ol~ daughter. said,,'fhat's for me, that's the kind ' . ,
"Seriollsly," he said, "mY,babY QfWdrk that·!want to do;~" ,BAND NG1ES: About •""enda

girl is already developing anlnter~ His, audienceS have, hl~luded _,
est In music. '. such dignitaries a~" preSidents "1Ik.Udo Mlltin Pacheco .VIoIln

"I've been martled to my wife' Carter and Clinton an.d Vice ANew Mexico native, Richard .
for tlveyears and she comes to President AI Core. , , Pacheco grew up in Albuquerque
hear me play just about every day "He remains on Gore's Christ: where he began playing the violin,
and every night. Eve.n when she mas card Jist. "Very nice man," he at the age of 8. Following seven

,Was pregn,antshe Cllme, wherever said, "~nd also a very fun~r. man, years of classical ,study he began
Iwas plaYll1g, Whe!I, the baby was . and Ihked his take on life. ,his career as a membe,r. of
born we had my music on in the . Pimentel's concert appear· Mariachi Los ,caporales de

,delivery room. . ances have taken him arou.nd the AI~uquerque, He has alsll played
'\o\ndnow you can tell, as she U,S., and the world, opel1lng for with Mariachi Vaqueros de la

grows older and older, she's jose Feliciano lJ!ld Rita Moreno, Sierra at New Mexico· Highlands
developing that rhytbminsidl! of 'and playing to ~n audience of University .In Las Vegas, Ricardo
her, and s6\! loves music;' And now'· 300000 in Japan last year. plays with Mariachi Lobo and the
she kind of mimics the flamenco "It was a big show," .he said. University of New MexJco
dancer when she hears us." "TI}ey had five musicians who Symphony Orchestra where he's

'Pimentel would encourage his played different styles of musk, studying toward adegree in Music
clliidren,to pu.rsue music careers if 'j~panese entertainer~ too ." beau- ,Education and Performance.
they were so mcllned. ,t1ful popular romantic musk.•And
, "But you have to understand that's wl,at they were playing,lonlfado GlII1I/e "'assist
that classical guitar music, classi· baskally, In Japan." " Bonifacio's "lOther was 1I fla. '
cal music in general, is not that Pimentel plays an amplified'menco dancer. which introduced
popular, Traditional flamenco. is classical guitar: - him to flamenco and Latin
not that popular," he ,said. "But if "It's very difficult, as far as the rhythms. On stage as a religious
you play a variety of converging sound is conc~rned, because the vocalist since his youth, Bonifacio
music, th~n you're going to have a classical guitar i~ a small Instru- has perforl1Jed for audiences
'great audience every time. Young ,ment-It's nota plano, and YQu can Ilumbering 13,000 to 128,000 in
people, old people. middle aged hear it, but you ':l!ally have to pay Pasadena, Calif. hi' 1968, he began
people and very wealthy people, very close attention. ' ,guitar studies In blues and rock

""ve been playing classical "My father hates the amplified styles whfch led to opening per.
since Iwas 8years old and Istud· guitar. I use an amplified'classical, formances with Abrackas for the
ied classical music for 20 years. guitar for concerts because you rock-and-roll group WAR.
But within that period of time I can hear the music a lot better ".

, was exposed to popular arrange- pure sound. You can, in essence, Amlna Loz!da • PIrcusslon
ments, popular music, instrumen· amplify the subtlety of the guitar. Amina's degree. in dance t!lera-
tal music, Chet Atkins, Earl Klugh, Otherwise you''le got t~ go f~r py led to studies of Middle Dinlnf Out?
joe Swenson - artists had taken volume and you can't use Just aht- Eastern dance. ~ame.nco and the
a much more commercial route, tie pick to be heard. , use of percussion mstruments.
and rIiked it, Hector Pimentel has been She complements .these talents

"I saw Segovia for the first called Mr, Guitar and an ambas- yet further, applymg them to
time in concert at Popejoy Hall. sador forthe state of New Mexico world rhythms and song, An

,.

,.
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IIckets for the following shows are on sale now:
. Tito Puente Latin Jazz Ensemble Thursday, Sept. 23, 7:30 ,pm

Czech Philharmonic Chamber Orchestra Tuesday. Oct, 19, 7:30 pm
Les Ballets Afritans . Sunday, Oct. 24. 2 pm
Master Class Sunday, Oct, 31, 2pm '
$anjose Taiko Sunday. Nov. 7, 7:30 pm .
Sunset BoulevardJ~~~ring Pet\lla Clark Tuesday through Thursday. Nov. 16·18,7:30 Pili
Mariachi Christmas Sunday, Dec. 5, 7:30 pm .
Hoagy Carmichael Centennial Celebration Sunday,jan. 23. 7:30
The Chieftains Saturday, Feb. 5, 8 pm
MOMIX Sunday, Feb, 13, 7:30 pm
Romeo and Juliet (ballet) Sunday" Feb. 20, 7:30 pm
Preservation Hall Jazz Band Tuesday, March 7, 7:30 pm
King Lear Sunday, March 12, 2pm
Glenn MfIler Orchestra 'Wednesday, March 22, 7:30 pm
The Mystical Arts ofTi,bet " Sa~rday, April 22, 8 pm
Last of the Red Hot Lovers Thursday, April 27, 7:30 pm

Single show ticketsavailalli, for ,OVation.ties
Ovation Series single tickets for events: ~t 'Tickets are available thrcillgh'PrOTix, Patrons

Popejoy Hall are on sale now. .• . l1Iay call Pl'()Tixat(800) 90S·33'IS ffllm SII.IlI. tll .
Tickets for the remaining Ovation Series 7 p.m., seven days aweek. I .

shows will gil on sale later this season.
"V;ctorNictoria" and "The Phantom ofthe Opera': UNM Ticket Offices are located at the UNM
will be available in November. Tickets for '~nie" Bookstore, <:entrai and' Cornell and' the UNM
will be available in April. Arena (file Pit), University and Cesar Chavez.

•

The Murnmy
Joan bf Arc

Top Rentals for sept. 1010
Cookies Fortune
Forces of Nature
Princeof~t

God Said "R3h"
The Other Sister
200 Cigarettes
The Jack Bull
EDTV
Analyze this
True Crime
In(ilnnalJon eaurtesy of Showrime Videa. 1715
S<Jdderth Dr.. Ruidasa, 257·2801,

VlDEORAMA

•

• where. to take'
the children~.

Ki

GOING OUT
..••• <,. .. ' ••. , .

September 28

,

Fun. places for the young and Northpark, another relatively new, ,.
the young at heart abound in village addition. N9tthpark is'next
Ruidoso. Here's. a list of places to to Fire Station No.2 on White
take the kids. Mountain Drive. It's open from 8 .

• FUNTRACKERS, located at . a.m. to 9:30 p,m, Sunday through
10I Carrizo Canyon Road (257· Thursday, and 8 a.m, to 11 :30
3275), is an amusement park that p.m. Friday.and Saturday. Aparent
otTers bumper boat rides (chil· or legal guardian is required to be
dren 7 or older), three tracks for in attendance at all times with
go·carts (children 14 and up only children under 13 years ,of age.
on the "pro" track), 18, holes of In Alamogordo
miniature golf. video arcade, and The Space Center is located at
a snack bar. Bumper boats. go- . the top of New Mexico Highway
carts and miniature golf cost '$4 200 I .in Alamogordo;' The
each: the "pro" track costs riders . International Space Hall ofFame
$4. Funtrackers is open Saturday and the john P. Stapp Air and
and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. .Space Park is open from 9 a:m.

• MUNICIPAL SWIMMING until 5 p.m. daily.
POOL dosed Sept. 3for the season. The. IMAX'Dome Theater and

• PLAYGROUNDS AND PARKS Planetarium will show. "Thrill
Also at Schoolhouse Park is a Ride: The Science of Fun" daily
playground. It features 15 ditTer· through Sept 30. ;'Yello.Wstol1e"
ent play equipment, some of shows through Dec. 31. ShOw
which are accessible to wheel· . times for Monday through Friday
chair·bound children. The play are: "Yellowstone" at 10 a.m. antI'
equipment includes a slide and 2 p.m. and "Thrill Ride" at noon,
jungle gym. Four, lighted tennis • and 4 p.rn.. Show times Saturday
courts, picnic tables, three pavil·. and Sunday are: "Yellowstone" :at
ions and restroom facilities are 10 a.m., noon and 3 p,m.;"TIirill
available as well. Ride" at 11 a.m., 2p.m.l!nd 4p,.m.

A short jaunt west on Friday. Saturday and Sunday at
Sudderth takes you to 'fWo Rivers '1 p.m., until Oct. I, the theater
Park. located behind the Ruidoso presents a triple feature of
Valley Chamber of Commerce. "Yellowstone:' a hudtimedia
Carrizo Creek meets the Rio show about the 1l"inity site and a
Ruidoso at Th(o Rivers Park, which live plalieratiurll sh!lw.
olTers aplayground with swings, a Skywatch, the free monthly
slide, a circular ride and picnic update on lite changing night sky,
pavilion area. The park doses at will continue throughout the fall.
nightfall. The program is· presented in the

Skateboarders and roller Tombaugh P1anetariulllat 9a.m. on
bladers can skate, jump and hot· the first saturday of every month.
dog to their hearts content at The program is free.

SEmMBER VIDEO AEJ EASES:

September 14
Cookies Fortune
The Corrupter
Forces of Nature
Last Days

September 21
The Matrix
My Favorite Martian
The Out of Towners
Doug's First Movie
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If you've been complaining
ab,out YOUf slow internet ·colmec·
.tion, maybe it's time to take a
lookat your modem and see ifyou
need to updgradel

•
•

, .

bps· HQw.faSl the. modem ~an .
'. . . transmit~ndreceive data•

.At slow rates, modems
. are measured in terms of
baud, . rateS.· Today's

.. mod~ms a~measured in
terms of bits per se~ond .
Ibps).The fastest modems
run at 57,600 bps IS6J( for
shortt,although they can
achieve even higher trailS'

. fer rates by compressing
the, data. Obvillusly, Ihe.
faster the transmission
rate, dIe faster you can
Send and receive data.
However,·· you ,cannot
receive data. any faster
than it is bei!1g sen!. If, for
exampll!, the device send·
ing data tQ.your computer
Is sending it at 14,400
bps. you must receive it al
J4,400 bps. nIls would be
the case if you were
receiving a fax to your

. computer from a conven-

.' . e word modem is an acronym for modulator-demodulator. Amodeni is a device or program that enables

transmItted over telephone hnesls III the form ofanalog waves. Amodem converts between these two for ;,1
• • • •

.When considering modems, tional fa~machine. using the same compres· .a seriill.cable to one, of t " Jrial
. here are some things to look at: voil:e/data· Mally modems Slip· sio technique. ports on lite back Df 'if _C.

. port a switch, to change fat< capability , Most modem· Whethervou get all I al
. between voice:and data modems are YaK modems, " ,
modes. In data mode, the 0 which means 'tllat they modem or an eKternal' One
modem acts like a regular can send and receive depends on personal prefer~l!e .
modem. In voice mode," faxes.; ~
the modem acts like,areg· \/,90· The newest standafd for ,.• 0

ular telephone. Modems. 56·Kbps. . modems Here are acoUpliudVan1'Ies
that support a voice/data approvedby the Intema· of h . •
switch· hav/1 abuilt,in tional Telecommunication eac I

speaker and microphone . . Unioll in February of Internal modems are easy 10
for voice communication. 1998. TIle \/,90 standard . install, generally less expensive,
With the right software, resolved .. die battle no cables to get knocked loose
you can use this type of between the two compel,
modem as an answering' jng 56K technologies _ and consume no desktop space.
machine/ voice mail box. X2 and K56nex. If you're External modems usually Tea-

auto·answer • An auto-answer looking to buy a new ture.a panel of lights to display
/nodemenablesyour modem. make sure il has information about the I;urrent
computer to receive dli~ latest technology. conneclion. can be powered on .
calls/faxes In. your . I
absence. Internalvs.Extemal and off to reset independentiy

data compression • Some Internal modems come as an from your compuler.
modeillS perform data expansion board that you can
compression, which insert intoa vacant expansion slot
enables them to send dala and USe YQUr PC's power supply.
at faster 'rates, HQwever, External modems. are 110rmally
the modem at Ihe receiv· self-contained in their own case
ing end must be able to and have their own power supply.
decompress, . the data and connect to your compuler via

••'.••

r ,.,1111.'.
. • ' '" 'j" " ." • , ,.

:.connectlDUJou 10 Ihe outside world

,
",~

,

, ""

•

• •••

Ii,
" •. , .

Q. Wbllt was tile firSt ~fi,. :
•. merce tf,jhsa~tjon? ' ", '.:

A. In 1886, ~ telegraph op,e.~a~or :
• was lIbl¢to ob~aln a ,hiplilflnt •

'" ", ", ' ..
()f watches.tllat was refused.
by,thll<focaJ jeweler. Using th~ :'
'telegrap". :Jlesold aU the •
watthes 'to> fellow operlltQfS :
.and railrbademployees. :
Wltl1ln ;8 few. mQnths, he::
made .\!Dough money to quit ' •

" •..
his job and start bis own' •
store. TIle young man's name:
was Richard Sears; and his "

"0- . " " , ' •

.company later became. Sears •
Roebuck. ' :

••.'

••••••••••

Britannia. ww.brltannla.com
Don't miss this award w!nninggateway to the

British Isles. It has amagical King Arthur mini-site,
and everything you ever wanted tQ know about
the Monarchy. Ifyou are plalmingatrip. check out
the rich offering ofAfts and Sciences as well as the
nation's history and maps of the UK. Also has an
excellent section on Scotland.
11Ie Backpacker· www.tIIebackJlacker.com

Get Ihose hiking boots ready) ThIs site has up
10 date articles and reviews on trails and back·
packiifg gear. Good news for novicesl aleck out
!heir Beginner's Comer for the basics.
FastCompany •www.fastcompany.com

TIlis online magazine' helps people navigate

-through the revolulionary changes in the way I,eo
pie Work, It chronicles c1lange in the way compa~

nies do business by providing articles on technol·
ogy. travel, workplace tips, and 'hlllrd%-iln tools. ,
Natural Land· www.naturalland.com

, Considered one of the most comprehensive
natural living resource on Ihe Internet today,
Natural Land includes information on health, gar·
dening. cooking, personal care, nutrition;fimess,
weight loss, healing. organic IMng, herbs, crafts
and more. .
CookIeReclpe.com •www.cOOklereclpe.com

Cookie of the Day, Worm cookies, Olewy
Chocolate. Cookies, Healthy Banana Fookles.
Zucchini Carrot Bars, Brown Sugar Shortbread

Cookies, Almond Shortbread, Top 10 Recipes. TIlis
sile also has links to CakeRecipe.com and Pie
Recipe.colll.

11Ie Dally Apple· www.thedallyapple.com
Comlllon sense healthcare advice with a focus

upon preventative medicine. Articles are present·
ed in auser friendly and accessible manner.

Investorgulde •www.lnvestorgulde.com
Sillce the Stock Market is hoi, you mighl be

looking for a broker. Investorguide has compiled
and raled Ihe besl online brokers. You'll alSo find
great guides for beginners and message boards to
share your ideas.

Byte Bits Is written by Kim Smitlr '
and Mlcllelle Volk, owners ofTopaz .
7eclrnology Group. Inc. Tirey offer
professional web site design. Irosting
and maintenance. as w~1 as COIll'

puter Irardware, software, training,
and spec/al Community Education
classes tlJroug/1 ENMU Ruidoso
Instruction Center.

You 11I0y visit tllelr web site at
www.topozon/ine.netfor more InfoI"
mat/on and past articles from Byte
Bits or call tlrem at 257-2343.

, .
IIaIdau NeWs·. Slplllllblr 11. 1999. 13D
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These men are frequently painted as the "badgu~" ohhe Un- ,
coin Couhty War. This is primarily because everybody's favorite
legend; that youthful character of sunny disposition and deadly"
trigger finger, Billy the Kid, usually takes centel';stagein'any sce-,
nario involving the war. .

The fact is. at least in the opinion qfthis writer. that the real
villains ohhe Upcoln County Itjarwere the lTIen who ran the thing
;.. on both sides. Yes, Murphy, and latet Dolan held a finalldal
stranglehold on the dtizens ofUncQlnCounty,' A.nd'col)sequent
Iy, it seemed to the local populace that John Tunstall, wit~. his
11)0r~ reasonable prices, was a breath of'financial fre~h air. They.
felt that Tunstall (and his partner. McSweenl were. the m~n who
would save the populace from the ruthless business practices of
ll1e House. .. , . .. ..

We know now, (rolTl his letters'home to his p~rents, that Tun
stall intended, jllst as SOOI) as he ollsted The House, to raise his
prices right up to where those of The House had been. At one
pqint. Thnstall told his father that he intended to get bold of"half
ofevery dollar" tbat wa~ -made by anyone in Lincoln County.

This means that Thnstall and McSween were no better. and
possibly even worse, than their competition, It also means that
just like in every other war, the real victims were the soldiers.

'Now, there were Some men who fought for The House who
were known ,outlaws, and they were working specifically as hired
guns. Their presence cannot be denied. but were they any differ
ent than any hired guns - we call them mercenaries nowadays 
that tend to be found in any war zone? No.

,.l,A len.'se~ing a~ how I've s~ent'the last six',

VV we~s profiling the wafl'lors for the Tun-
o " " " , • ' ..

stall/McSweell'faction (aka the Regulators), it seems

onlY fair that Ido something simi!ar for the men that
, I·,

fought, for the MurphylDolan faetion(aka "TIle,"

. House'!).

,

courtesy
JOHN TUNSTALL made the 'terminal miStake' of trying to reason
with 'The Boys:

••

with whom to fool.

more accurate.

-

Despite their rather

these men were no one

amiable moniker,

good, but 'The Thugs'

'The Boys' sounded

,,,
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,
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, u,' BRCI<ROOI'l VIEW
~~ at O'Look Creations &Christmas Too!

, '

FURNITURE I ART, ACCESSORIES AHO.LOTS MORE!
2809 Sudderth • 257·4156

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK..

Public·Television·
Incredible Journey:

Return ofthe Galloping Goose No.5
.' IncredibleJOl!rney: ReturnoftileGaUopiJIg GooseN~ S.is the story of

ahistoric railroading relic from the Great Depression dfthe 1930s.
The Geese were introduced by the Rio Grande Southern Narrow Gauge

RailrQad as amore economical means of.transpoiting freight, mail, and
paSsengers along the line from Ridgeway, Colorado, to Durango,Colo.
rado. when their regular steam operation went into receivership.

The Galloping Geese added an extra twenty years to the Iif~ of the
railroad, but in 1952, the Rio Grande Southern abandoned its railroad for·
ever. Forthe next forty·six years, Goose No.5 stood in Dolores,Colorado,
deteriorating in the state's harsh winlers, Incredible Journey tells the
history of the RIQ Grande Southern GO.ose No.5 and how the Galloping
Goose Historical Society saved and fully restored ilback to its original
condition. By 1998..Goose No.5 was again flying down the rails of the
Cumbres &Toltec Scenic Railroad. Today, passengers can experience this
piece ofhistory from bygone days of the Rio Grande South Narrow Gauge
Railroad. .

IncredibleJourney: ReturnoftheGaUopiJIgGot)se No, SairsMonday,
September20th at 8:00p.m. It t:eP~ts Sunday, September26th 8t10:00 p,m.,

The River that Harms'
On July.16th, 1979, asmall Navajo Indian'community in New Mexico

was awakened by the sound of adam crack, Upon investigating. Navajo
ranchers found that 94 million galll;lOs .or radioactive water and wastes
spilled into their Water ~upply, the Rio Puerco. The .accident was and still
is the largest release, by volume, ofradioactive waste in the United States.

TheliUle·known slory of the United Nuclear Corporation (UNC) spill
and how it affected the Navajo people unfolds in the documentary, The
hive..~tHarms. The program foltowsthe trail uf the spill and various
investigations by state'andfederal agents Who were seemingly indifferent
about the dangers associated with radioactivity anll uranium mining op·
erations. .

Tile River that Harms blend~ ancieiit beliefs, technological mishaps,
and official indifference with personal tragedy experienc¢ by the Navajo
people who Iiye up and down the banks of the Rio Puerco.

The program also includes an update on current developments in, the
Navajo community of Church Rock. Another uranium mining company
plans to move into the Church Rock community, but this time, the com·
pany plans 10 invade ground water that serves more than 15,000 Navajo
people, To protest this development and to safeguard their water. the
Navajo people have fonned an organization that is activating community,
legal, interfaith. andenvironmental support.

The River that Harms will be broadcast Thesday, September 21st at
10:00 p,m.lt repeats Sunday, September26that 11:00 p.m.

Clumnel3 Television from
Eastern New Mexico Universily, Portales, New Mexico

Sources: ';4 Documentary Histo·
ry of the Uncoln County War" by
Frederick Nolon; "Higil Noon in Lin·
coin" by Robert Utley and "Tile
Encyclopedia of Western Gunfight
ers" by Bill O'Neal,
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, ..'J~~j;~~.$" .' . \lndergrQund jail; ~~e pitcaocel" War's end "
,\.' ."::'",;'f!lef¢Mve been '8t lea~t two He later ,wrote to his parents that, Jesse Evan.s was also present a

" 'm:q~R~p,lli~s Qf jesse ~vans,but "They'foundthat I could joke as Year (to the day) later, when the
,.ij~:~f~:re,mai~s·s~rouded lnltlys•..· welLas ~hey tould& W~ laughed. two factioilS met in tbestreet in

,.,'terYi~(i4~cord.tng to Jesse's own .a good deal, . Some tl!Ue after Lincoln to discuss peace. He was
ev~t1a~estionable;ll:count, he, t~a~ .1 sent them a bOttle ~f sti.1l present a few hours later,
Wasfl,~,l,ltrt ill Missouri inl BS3, whiskey, Iwent to see tbem III

.... wi1i~fj,would' have' mad,e' 'him, gaol (jilil) after that ~nd joked w.hen his ,cohort, agullman
,~bo~t'7$ years ofageat tlll~ time them agood deal." .' . .'. ,nalplldBilly Campbell., killed

'. Qftp~,:Uilcoln County Wa,r. . Also . .' About a week. later, ,Tunstall. Sllsan McSweell's laWyer, Huston
,,~¢C\!raillg,toJesse, h<; was, In the vlsit~d them agam, and a few ChapJi;ran, Tllis Itappened .in the'.

- I,' e~rl'yJ870s, ,employed by JOhn days after that, The Boys 'streei:'appro~illl,ateJy where the
"Chii;lJm to steal horses from the .escaped, According to Tunstall, entrance to tile HiStoric L1n~oln's

", Mes!iaJero Apaches; they (liter s,ent word to him that Visitor Center is now.
Lily. Casey KIasner's book "My they would not bother @riy of his· The end of,the. Lin~oln 'Coun·

GirlllQl;ld Among Outlaws" has stock again. , .. ty War most definitely did, not
'jess!:,;trriving in Lincoln C04nty " The qilestio~ is, was 1\)llsta!1 siglla! the end of jesse jivans' '.
'with another noted IO'llaI,badman, actually taken III by. such obvi'

, Jim McOaniels. Even before the ollsly insitlcere promises? indiscriminate use of firearms.
\lutbreal< of the Lincoln County Apparently. But now, over a cen· Three months after the death of
.War, 'Evalls, McDaniels, Frank tury later, it is almost impossibleChClpman, Evans, reportedly still
Bal<eran,d others, p'ossibly even .. to imagine .these merciless gun· in the compimyofBilly Campbell,'
Billy tile l<id,lthen knowil as Kid '\flen Illughi!,g with Thnstall. On .was seen at john Slaughter's cat·

·'Al\tdm), formed II loosely knit "the contrary, it is far easier to tie ~amp on the PeCos River. A
group,ofoutlawsknowll 10~al1y imagine, them laughing at him. , month after that he was seen

· as "Thell'lJys." ' . . T\Illstali had .abslJlutely nothing near" Thcson 'and then he
. .' .·D.espite their ra~ber amiable !n common Wittlt~esl! ,outlaws· appears to dr~p out ofsight for

m~I11~Ilr, these meJ/ were no One mfact, they ",:,ere literally wotlds nearl e I' .
.. , WlthwhOnl"tO fool.' "The Boys" apllrt, If Tunstall was really so; .yay a. ,

s,Ql1JIded good, but "The Thugs" Illiive that he belieVed that he . However, on May 19, 1880,I,Ie
WoUld have been more accurate. wa~ on friendly terms with Jesse was a member of a gang ofmlS'

. Evans and '.,~aker were both, and The Boys, it was a terminal ~reants that stuck up a store at
dep~ndingon wnicb account one mis.take - one that would' cost Fort Davis.. Texas. The Texas
~hooses ,t() believe, among the ' him his life. . , Ran~ers were sent for, and o~ .

· suJ),posse that killed john 1\1/1" '. 'ihe. sub-MISe" .j~l~ of the saltle .year the
stall on February 18, 1878. Th r" , I . ,Rangers ci\ught up with Evans
. . ' . ere was a arge posse III 'd I" h "b d ",, PreVi!lUS dealings purSllit of john 1\lnstaJl and the an tIe ot er ~ guys. .

,:" . 'Jc>lln Tunstall had dealings men wh,o were shortly to • After a run?mg gun battle
, -, 'with ','The Boys" i11mostJrom the ,beCOme the Regulators on Febru· that took the bves of a ~nger

, ,outset of his time- in Lincoln ary 18,1878. ,When the plJsse and one of the outlaws, Evans
, ·'Cpunty.' Theysellmed 'to dlllight '.. calDe ,in sight ofTunstall and his was captured. ,

in h'elping .themselves to Tun· men, II smaller ~ub·posse broke He was indicted ,in October
staWs srol;k, ,much to the Eng- offfromthe main·group and rode and entered the dreaded Rusk
.Il.shh.1an's consternation.. to httercept Thnstall, the lJnly Prison at 'Huntsville on Decem.

At one point, 1bnstall's fd!e· ?ne of his group w.ho had hot 'beli.J, 1880, as p;isoner9078. A·
, , man, the brave·but·doomed 01'.1( taken cover,. Acco{dmg to m~ny year and a half later in May of

, .~"" Br,ewer, went after Evans and hiS accQUI).ts, thiS sub·posse consist· •1.' ,
cohorts for stealing' Tunstall's ed ofJess~ Evans, Tom Hill, Frank 88~, Evans was on awork detail
stock, ' capturing:> them and Baker and Murphy's foreman, 'Qu,tslde of t1~e, confines. of the
returning tOr ,.Lincol'n with them. ' Billy"Buck" Morton. Evans, Hill pnsOn. Detalls'are. lacklllg, but
011 the: road, the little group and Baker were all well·known he. seell1S po have SImply walked '

',bumped into Tunstall himself, l11ember$'c>fThe .Boys, and it is a away and vanished., .
Who apparently, was a trille con· good bet that Billy Morton was .' To this day, no one is quite

, fused,~bout the details offhe sit· rather well·acquainted with stlre wh,at became ofjesse Evans.
. \Iation, prompting one of the them., .There are people that feel they
'~utlaws to moc~ingly e~lai.h.1, ," No one Viill ever k~ow for "are related to him (if EVIIns was

BY Jovel He do~t know. If ~f,k ·.. s~re what happened. In ,that ~ven his real name), and among
, has gOt us or weve got hlm.~., remote callyon aboutS.30 in the these folks it is a familytradifo I

, And that,was about the size afternoon. But ThnstaU, appar' '. . . '. . I I
of it.· Once Thnstall realized that ently, Wi\S still.cOlwinced that he that Jesse died o~ co~p.hcatlons .
'fu.e8oys were, in fact. in, Brew· could settle the matter with (namely blood pOl~Ollln~) fr?m a

,.. er's custody, hiS confidence words. As h.c.advanced on the bullet wound and IS buned m La
returned and he began bantering four men, HillcilUtioneil Morton, .Luz Canyon near Thlarosa, .New

· with them. When one of them, who had his rifle in his hands, to Mexico"
an almost neanderthal creature, wait until 'Tun~tall was closer. But is he?, The ultimate fate
by the name of Tom Hill, asked When they felt he was close ofjesse Evans is one of the most
~Ullstidl for so~e liquor, t.he Eng· enough, Morton .blaste~ him out . tantalizing mysteries of tile Lin.
hshman replied that If they of the saddle With ,I' nfle shot. coin County War-
would meet him in Lincoln, he Then, another man, quite possi· '
would "soak" them. . bly' jesse Evans, dismounted and·

Tunstall didn't rush to them administered the coup·de·grace,
with booze, but he did I,dtimate· shooting the Englishman
Iy make good on his promise. through thll head.
Neanhe end ofOctober of 1877, Then, just to show what scum
-Thnstall, carrying a bottle, visited they really were, they shot his
The Boys in Li,ncoln's infamous poor horse.
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A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

(505) 157-5141
CARRIZO CANYON ROAD • MESCALERO, NM

na

PARK AT THE MESCALERO INN.
Catch the shuttle from the Mescalero Inn to the Ina·Da Lounge.

Return trips scheduled. '

" ,.,..... ~. . ~. I

Come in to Re_sce~ 'Qsteil'::.ji"Oalt,'
the Populat Music''.of:,'

Doors open at 8:30 p.m.
Music starts at 9p.m.

"

Located downstairs from the, Main lobby, across' from the ,Dan,Li Ka Dining R~om.
. '

The Il1a-Da Lounge is 'openWednesday through Saturday.
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